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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIU i\ND BREEZE

Prices Have Been Reduced on

International Ensnage�CuHers
INVESTIGATION among corn belt. farmers

has shown that cutting ensilage and putting
it into the ,silo make up about half the total

cost of this crop.
'

A reduction in the coot of
these operations means an increase in profits._
InternationalEnsilage Cutters lower this cost
in f01,lr ways: ..- ,

'

,

\

tJI The knife- and blower 'fan are mounted
on the heavy steel flywheel so ,that cut..

�ng and 'c:levating are done it) one opera..

tion, This saves power. J _

-

tJI The. pos,itive fo�ce feed and com chute \
, permit feeding direct from wagon. This
saves labor.

tJI High grade materials and, the 'practical,
sturdy 4esign adapted to low speeds
save repair bills.

'

tJI The extra large capacities-from 6 to '25
tons per hour-save time.

'

<.

\

,f
, ,

Get prices and other information from your

nearby International dealer.

-INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 'COMPANY
--.. OF' AMERICA

CHICAGO _....... USA.
92 BtrI�H_ tm4 ISIJ(K)� In the UrI""' S6du

•

Prevent

Bblckleg
,

ballina:

,Blackleg Aggressin
(Germ-Free Vaccine)

Sdentifically Prepared and Tested
Consult 70ll,t,.Veterinarian or drqgist.

Write tor booklet on bla.ckleg preveutlon,

AaimaJ Industry DepartJllellt of

Parke, Davis & Company' l.__

DETROIT, MIClL
'

3-Piece Butchering Set
It you mtend to butcher It la abso

lutely necessary that you have one
extra good quality s-tncb steel aUck
Ing knlte, one 6,lnch skinning knlte

�':,d IYI':,':.t��r.,Cha��tC.reesrc��!feh:��IS'�
The knives are all with 6-lnch blades.
highly tempered, caretully ground and
highly polished. Beech or ma.ple han
dles, The sticking knife has double
razor edge. The set 'Is ahlpped In a
neat carton, .charges prepaid for 76c.

6. K. AUSTIN,
'

L
Eiirbth a!,d JacksoD Sto., Topeka, Kauaa

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER
AND MAIL AND BREEZE. 'l'HIS WILl, INSURE YOU GOOD SERVICE.

TIIia istlae
Stove Polish ,

,YO,U"

IT"S different from
others becausemore care
Is taken in the' making ,

and the materials used are of
higher grade ..

'

, Black'Silk
Stove Polish

• September 17, 1

»- State .Farm Bureau I terns
Co�nty �airs are Better Thai"I Usual 'This Year

,
l

'

....By RURAl, CONTRIBUTING EDITORS

He.·e Are � Few Duck" "'Rall.ed Oil the, For ... (of \V. \V. H�ughton, -''''tell
County �grleultural A&"ent Who Finds Ponltry a,Profltable Side Lin.,

KANSAS State Farm Bureau has seven classes with 26 entries in t
sold approximately 800 sets of !Joys' and girls' department. ,Mr. H'
harness to Kansa§ farmers dur- ler says that the premium list will

ing the last few months. This harness ready for distribution within a sh
has been reduced in price until it may time and urges the, farmers of Wa,
be' bad new for $4Q'by farmers who are ington county to prepare their exbib'
not members of the bureau, and for, and help make the'11)21 stock show
$37.50 by farm bureau members. The !Jigger success than ever before.
'bureau now has agood western saddle.
made of .good Ieatber -thruout, jmd of
a style in general use on farms and
ranches which it is .selling to the farm
ers of the state at $27 ,for, non-mem
bers, and $25 for members.

Northeast Kansas Agents Meet
'A meeting of the county agents a

home demonstration age,nt.s from Nor
eastern Kansas, was held -at tile Ja
son County Farm Bureau offil'e
Holton, recently. Among- the slIiJj

MIami Fair Se�tember te7 taken up was that of the -new system
PartiCUlar att�tion is cllilled to the bookkeeping which is to be installed

'Miami County Fnrm Products Fair to all farm bureaus over the "state. T

be held in Paola September 27 to Sepc will place the rmanctat records on

tember 30 according to William H. uniform basis and will facilitate

Brooks, 'county agent. It will be under work.'
,

the direction of 'representatives of sev- E. A. Stokdyk; plant pathologist fr
era1 o.rganizations interested in pro- Kansas State Agricultural college II'

moting the agricultural and social wel- present at the, meeting and gave)
far.e of tb'e county. According to Mr. �.!!monstration on the treatment'
Brooks' it is the intention of all com- ,stinking smut in wheat. According
munity and state fairs Fo give the Mr. Stokdyk farmers in the SI'III:II C

farmers a chance to display their prod- tral wheat section of Kansas lost

ucts and see the best that other farm- Ilons of bushels of grain due to sm

ers have to offer and be theretore Among those attendlug the meeting
urges ill farmers 1'0 bring the best they Holton were: Karl, Knaus, tOUlI

have to the show and try to take home agent leader; E. A. Stokdyk, pia
a blue ribbon. Dairy cattle, beef cattle, pathologist; Miss Ellen Bachelor, a

horses, sheep, hogs, farm products and lng head of home demonstration ligen

home products will be given places on at Kansas State Agricultural l'nlleg!
the premium list. F. O. "Blecha,' Shawnee county ugcnl

H. F. Tagge, Atchison county IIgenl
Kanred Leads in Yields F. H. Dillenback, Doniphan eoun

Kanred wheat outyields all other agent; and E. L. �IIitosh, Nemn

varieties of wheat, according to results -eounty agent.
,
__--

of 73 completed variety tests conducted , ••. ,

in Kansas this,year, says F. H. Dillen- , Good Fwr ID Brown Counll

back, Doniphan county agent. In The Brown County <Fall', \l'lti�h.
Northeastern Kansas Kanred led in 13 said to -be the oldest county Jail' I

tests with an average yield of 21 Kansas, had one of the best ·lil'l!�I?<:
bushels an acre. In the same tests exhibits in its history at the lU�l lUi

Blackhull produced 19.1 bushels and which was held recently: TIle e,hibil
Kharkof approximately 18 bushels. of hogs -and beef cattle were espl!(,llIli
Considering' all of the iresults of tests ,good. The Shorthorn exhibit \\'38 III

made in Doniphan county, �e varieties outstanding feature·of the cattle slt,O
included in the tests rank according to ,

The herd carrying away more prr

yield in the following order: Kanred, than apy other in this divlsiou 11'115

Fuleaster, Harvest Queen, Blackhull, Brown count� herd, that of T . .T. Sail

Kharkof, Currell, Red Rock and Zim- of Robinson, Lavender Emlilelll, t

merman. herd bull of Mr. Sands, wns JIUIl

senior and grand champion SIJllt'lh�r
Excellent Exhibits from Ford County bull, while a daughter of the 111111 \10

Farmers in Ford county will send a made grand champion fellllllr, ;U

display of agricultural ,products to the Sands won first 011 aged bull, firs�. 0

.Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson, ac- cow, first on heifer 2-years old, li�
cording to Harry C. Baird, county. agent. 'On heifer I-year old and nuder �')',cn
Mr. Baird urges that all farmers who old, first on calf, first on bull ("nit, fli'S

have any' products which are better on herd, first on young herd, fit'st 01

than the average to make arrangements calf herd, first on beef herd, Jil:st.�
with' him to exhibit at the fair. Ae- produce Of dam, first on get of �,i
cording to 'Mr Baird they plan to andrn addition won two'seconeI PII1.0
exhib1t Bla'ck'Hulled kafir, YelloW/,and one thJr? T. J. Dawe & ::;O�O
milo, White milo, feterita, �ed Amber/' Tl'�y aud Hwwatha als.o haeI, �C(l of
cane Sumac cane Black Amber cane stl'lIlg ot Shorthorns which CIlII

I rll
White cane' Red kafir Schrock -kaflr' a number of ribbons. These two !� I
Pink kafir 'aJ!.d Sudan' grass. Garde� are recognized as among. the be,

products also will make a part of the Kansas.

exhibit, which Ford county hopes to
-

F 'r
make better than any other exhibit Farm Bureau Booth at State '111,

,

'l{11
from counties -ln Western Kansas. The' hooth headquarters Of. 'l'lJC I

sas State Farm Bureau Will be

, )fashington County ,Livest�k Show meeting place for farm bUl'elll.1 J�:1I1
Plans for the WJl�]lington County bers at the ·Kansas State Fair JlI

,

Livestock Show and 'Fair are progress. chinson, [fi
ing rapidly under the direction of J. C. Officers f;rom the Manhattan 0

II

Morrow, general superintendent, ae- will be at the booth to answer nll,� a

cording to J. V. Hepler, COl,lDty agent. tiqns, and all farm· bureau mellliJCI
I�

,

The premium list has been completed urged to, make a eall at the IJOI�C
and the superintendents of the various' possible. An' interesting fea::I�iCI;ii

, d�partments have be�chosen. There the booth will be a lal:ge, �Ier I
tl

Will be classes for horses, mules, beef driven wheel which Will dISPII\{OUI
caftle, dairy cattle, swine, sheep, poul- work accomplished, by the un "

try and bee 'products, Ifcbool exhibUs, state and county farm bureauS.

canning exhibits, pastry exhibits, and . f carli,
sewing and fancy work 'exhibits. The "-good old custom 0 r

is n

The 'number of entries for the live- aloud tinder the evening 11l���lIt (I

stock exhibits will be 65 and other en- antidote to many ,forms pf PI!'S
tries will number 135. There will be restlessness. I

_

But
ff as
lmo il
P111·on
hat I.t
id Sill
Ito It:
n a II
If it
tates
elit(,(]
, Ifl2C
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Farms Take the Lead Again
,

_ ,. ,r

ui of the Chaos of Deflation Agriculture Has Emerged in 'Stronq Position,
,

Serene and Confident 'of the FutiJre'
, ,

-

II, II II ,II'.
,

STATES Klipsas Missouri Colorado Arkansas Oklahoma
.

-

I' 19�0 II
,

1 ,111910 11920 -It I 1119�0 1'1920TIME 1910 1910 1920 1910 1920
-

Number farms ... _•.. � .

'

.••••• 177,841 165.286 277,244 263,004 46.170 59,934 214,�78 232,604 190,192 191,988
Operated by owners •••••• : •• 111;108 97.�OO 192,285 185,030 36,993' 45;291 106,649 112,653

.

85,404 93,217
Unmortgaged. • ..•.••••••••.. �,582 •• 40,1)79 102,514 82;009 26,822 20;965 '82,321 64,887 46,889 30,551
Mortcaged. -. • •••••••••.•.••. 49,249 44,064; 88,486 85,538 9,636 21,131 22,374 33,990 36.036 47,025
o report •.•••••.•.•...••... · 1,277 12,047 1,285 17,393 535 3,195 13,,776 2,479 2,479 15,641

Per cent value of land and
buildings increase' •••••••.

,

62.9 ' 78.5 ,120.0 ., 150.2 84.6
Per cent machinery increase .• 220.3 171.8 . 289.4 162.8 19T.'i
Per cent livestock increase .•.. 25.4 36.4 129.4 72.6 41.7
Per ce-nt of .tarms operated 46.31, /

by owners mortgaged .• : ••.; 44.8 51.8 51.0 50.2 26.4 21.4 34.4 43.5' -60.6
Farms reporting amount of

3O,44f! 'debt: Number ••••••••••• �. ---26,923 64,028 68,784 7.571 15,735 16,555, 29,504 24,588 34,045
Per cent of value •••••••••••• 24.7

-

25.9 28.8 28.9' 24.6 29.6 25.5 29.8 22.4 26.9

,Average interest paid •••••••• 6.0
�

It! I 6.8 7.8 6.6
.Bstlmated per cent of total I 7.81\i:ndebtedness. • • • ........... 11.7 13.8 13.33 14.74 12.35 5.46 10.26 9.74 16.3

GHICULTURE has come out of the pet:iod of'
rtopresston in better condition than anyone
anticipated. We therefore can now plan
optimistically and safely for the future.

W (! a re as well off today in potential wealth as

-e were at any time in the past and in two'years
r less Kansas, Oklahoma, 'Missouri, Nebraska' and
uuiv of their neighbor states will be in a decidedly
iproved condition.
A marvelous change has come over the farm
reus of these states in the last few weeks. Very
ell' fal'li'iers as yet appreciate the situation as'it
ctually is today. Too many are thinking of the
rulses received during the last 18 or 20 months
nd nro still grieving over the profits that, were
lmost within their grasp, then suddenly 'faded
nro thin air. The time for that is past. Let us

ake stock of our present situation.
"'0 never were so badly off as we thought �e'
'l'l'l'. Of course we lost the fine promised profits,
f n year ago, but we have since seen virtually
II other lines of business and business men suffer
S IUllch or more than we have, and it-is rio more

linn human for 'us to feel better when we find
l,wt the same economic laws which pinched the
anuer pinch the other fellow, as hard or harder.
he fact that we felt that a few sPecial Interests
'ere driving the economic laws too hard and fast
o our disadvantage and their profit made us a

lttle bitter over our misfortune.

Fewer Farms Mortgaged N.ow
But I'm going to repeat: we were never so badly
ff ns we thought we were. In fact there was no

illl(, in which the average farmer in these states
ppronched the bankrupt stage, altho it is probable,
nnt the usual percentage which usually is hard up
id suffer more acutely than .usualr and the fellow
ho had over-extended hlmeelf=In buying land was
n a difficult condition.
If it is hard to realize this. consider. the United
'tates Census reports for January 1, 1920, on in
ehtcdncss of farmers. The census taken January'
, lfl:!O, found that 51.8 per cent of Kansas. farms
'ero mortgaged. Of these farms, 26,1)23 reported
he Iotnl amount .ot their indebtedness, which
lUoul\t('d to but 25.9 per cent of the value of their
ud and buildings as reported by the census.

From these two bases it is reasonable to assume
hnt tile indebtedness of Kansas farmer, January
, 10�O, did not greatly exceed 13.8 per cent of the
nluo of the farm lands and buildings. In 1910
4}'; ]Jt'[" cent Of the'farms were mortgaged for ap

,r0Xilllfltely 24.7' per cent of their value. From
,no to 1020 the average value .of the farm land
.nll buildings in Kansas increased 62.9 per cent,
l\',('stork 25.4 per cent' and implements and ma

hlner!' 220.3 per cent. _"

I
There have been no large relative increases in
10 Ilumber of farm mortgages' in Kansas since
nllllary of 1920. as the Joint Stock Land and
edpral Farm Loan Banks were not operating, and
Ie farm mortgage banks were doing a normal bust
ess,
So it is clearly evident that the losses of the

ast .few months have been' borne by the farmers
f h:Jllsas without the great embarrassment that
any persons had imagined. That the situation'
u 0111' sister states is similar is indicated by the
CCOIl1Pllll�'ing chart on indebtedness. Oklahoma
hows a decided

'

crease in mort.
ages hilt this can
� Considered a
Igll of progress
lllc� it was only
IIl'ln!; the last
eCltcl(1 that farm
.Iltl' in some sec
lOllS of that state
eadll'ci a farm

;Ol"tgage loan
nllIS of 'Value. ''N
'l�t bas been the
. �nt, of course,hleh has been
Ur"('l
I
,,�y responsl.e for the excel

l!t shOwing ofIus territor A
I�s_hei of WYheat
!)�oYrar as in
'-. las h e e n

birth llllH'h moreall II bUshel o�

By' George' .E� Piper
The author 01 this article, George E. Piper,

is one of the well-known agricultural eeon

.omtsts of the, country. He was born on a

�ichig�n farm, graduated from the Mich
igan Agricultural college, operated a farm in
that state; a ranch in Montana and for the .

past few years has made an especial studY-'
of, economic problems as relating, to the
farmer in all 'Parts of, the United States.
Partlcularly interesting is the result of, his
investigations :Pertaining to the"farmer and
his finance. This is the :(irst of a" series of
articles Mr. Piper will write' Oil economic
problems,- Individual comment on this dis
cussion is invited from rea4ers.-The Editor.

oats, corn, barley and many other farm products
in, meeting operation expenses. Wheat has been
the one farm product which at all times has found
an immediate market, that absorbed all offerings
at a price which compared favorably,with pre-war

- prices. This has been largely due to 'world eondl
tions.. Of the four states-Kansas, Nebraska,
-Oklahoma and Missouri-Kansas undoubtedly
leads in prosperity, with Missouri, occupying fourth

.. place. Corn and hogs will be a little slower pay
.ing out, but a few months more will, see these
farmers in an, improved position'.
Reports are coming in from these states to the

effect that local farmer bank deposits are increas
ing, that they are nearly back to normal, and in
many sections that the farmer's bank obligations
are-now back to an average level.
In the opinion of J. R. Burrow, President of the

'Central National Bank of Topeka, the farmer is'
now back on a normal basis. According to Mr.
Burrow "75 per cent or-, the farmers are now in
excellent financial status, probably 15 per cent are
a little slow, while 10 per cent .are in poor condi
tion. But this is no- different from what, we 'find
in any ordinary year., There is always a ,10 per
cent that is hard up.
"Beyond a question of a doubt;" continues Mr.

'Burrow, "the farmers are rapldlyIiquidattng their
debts to the banks. ' This is notteeable at this in
stitution and others with which I am connected.

. In fact many banks in the western part of the
state are sending their money to-the East for reo'

investment. Th!!y have more than they actually
need in their current business.

__'

"Kansas is in an extremely ·healthy condition.
This is shown by the banks. Seventy-five per cent
are in class A or super-excellent. 15 per cent are
in fine condition and 10 per cent are having hard
sledding. I don't believe there will be any cas

ualties. They will simply have to be careful,
thai's' all."

�. Reports from the Federal Reserve Bank, 10th
District, showing the liquidation of the various
classes of loans, for the two periods, indicate that
farniers in this section have been liquidating much
faster than' other lines of business. In studying
this'repor't it should be remembered that at ,Ieqst
60 per cent of the loans indi.�ated under the head-

---. .

""_:
mg "Member Banks Collateral Noter'S'�urea bj
Government Obligations" represent agricultural
"Joans. These reports show- .that for the period.
'Janua.ry 5 to' August 24, Inclnstre, Member B,anks

. collateral notes secured by Government obligations
were Ifquidated 61.5 per cent; commercial and -in':"':.
dustrtal loans 42.6 per cent; agricultural unsecured
loans 69.3 per cent, and livestock loans 47.4 per

, cent.' During the period June 22 to' August 11'
Inclusive agricultural liquidation progressed twicJ
as rapidly as commercial and industrial Ilquida-

<, tton,
.

If tllis -rapldItquldatlon on-the part of farmers
has been forced by undue blind' pressure, a great

oJ

,1)arD?- has been done. It is to be hoped that s'Uch
a procedure has not caused the abnormal sale of
farm .product� which we have been witnessing the;-
past few months. _

In those sections of the state where crops are
poor or-spotted, general conditions are not as good
as reported for the general ave!!lge. I also realize

. that everything is not well with the farmer 'in all
particulars. Freight rates, for instance, are too
'high, and numerous other conditions should be
improved to the general betterment of 1:11e' farmer.

(

Farm profits based on present land values maT
be narrow for several years- but indications are
that tlley will be sufficient to' maintain the pres
ent general level of land values in these states.

,
-

�

Diversilled Farming Most. Profitable
But, the farmer who fails to go ahead progres

sively' today and farm to the very' best possible
advantage will lose. We cannot expect wheat to

-

continue indefinitely the most profitable' c_rop.
Neither, will it be possible for anyone 1:0 predict
in advance the most profitable lines. Undoubtedlz
,the-mab. who diversifies his farm actlvtttes, greatl,.
increasing the number of 'sources of income, will

. be enabled to win out much better during the .next
few years., _

There is no farm that cannot be placed on a
more economical or more profitable basis either
by broadening- out or 'by adding new enterprises,
such as dairying, feeding and better croprotattons,
or . thru better and more economtcat management
gained by new equipment, implements. tools, fenc
ing and buildings. -The essential difference be
tween profit and loss may be realized thru greater
production by means of new and more efficient
to!>ls4t�hich replace old out-of-date ones.
: Failure to wake these changes at the earliest
feasible moment postpones profit possibilities that
much longer, and keeps in the dumps the indi
vidual most vdtally' interested. '

'Clearly the time has come for the farmer and
his advisers to begin to 'Plan constructively for
the coming years. This is undoubtedly ,the most
vital 'period that the farmers of the country have
faced since the closing days of the deflation 'period
that followed the Civil War.
In fact, it would seem that the time has come

for a conservative expansion along proper Iines,
for the following three reasons:
" (A) Money-and' therefore credit facilities-is
again accumulatlng in farming districts, as al
ready pointed out, and Eastern money is beginning
to flow freely thru farm mortgage channels. J. Z.
Miller, Jr., Governor of, the ,Federal Reserve Bank
-of Kansas City, while Jestifying'-before. the Con-

.

' _" - gressional Agri-
-

cultural Commit
tee, stated that
the Federal Re:
serve -Bank for
this district haei
between 75 and 84)
mOUon dollal'6 ot
reserve that could
be lent out on
pro pe r paper'.
�i>ney is there
fore easier in this
section, and will
undoubtedly get
cheaper. '

(B) The pri�
of agricultural
produets ts .uew
down to a bed
rock basls. Some
pi-ices haYe gone
much too low and
a re now on the

(See Page 10.)
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question. S@le of rheiJ: ideas seem fantastic 'and
impracticable to me l)ui on the 'Other hand I have

�o
.

doubt my own, ideas seem impracticable to a

great many Petlple. I am therefore not dIsposed
to ridicule the theories of those who differ from

me. I have here' a letter from R. M. Wright of
Wetmore, Colo. Mr. Wright does not believe
in the "commodity" dollar but bas a theory that

money should, be based on labor values.

I will quote so much' of l\ir.,Wright's letter as
, will outline bis plan or theory. ·'My plan is,"
says Mr. Wright, "to base our money on labor,
using the donar as the unit of value and the day
as the unit of labor. Use paper for most of our

money and· iron or other cheap metal or composl-'
tion for small "Change. The money should read per

haps like this: 'For this dollar the United States

will give bearer the product of one day.'s labor.'

The National, state and municipal governments
should operate or 'supervise 'enough of industry
and cemmerce to determine the average labor cost

of all products and always have on hand enough
of those products to make good tbe promise of tbe

money and also to give opportunity to work Ito all
whe wish to do so and to make effectual campa
tition with private enterprise. The cost of govern
ment, eunca·tion, roads, and other products of labor_

which 'a're 'nol paid for directly when received,_
should be pa'id for by a per capita tax, sales tax.
'Jalid tax, and, perhaps, other forms of taxation,
the main fdea ·being fllat everybody shall render

to society equal service for what be receives,.
.

whether it be much or littk."

It is quite possible that I do not understand

Mr. Wright's plan. If I do understa�d wqat be

means then it seems to me that his plan is im

practicable. Having dlsca,rded the present stand
fir,d, how' wl?1lld Mr. Wright determine the, average
labor cost? How would he determin�the value 'Of

nn article of great utility which requi,res very

IUtle l,rbor to produce? .

If the GQvernment is to be' prepared to ..redeem

'lin the labor _dollars issuea, with products of labor .

would not that mean that the Government must
..take ,over ali forms of'- pro'duction ?

There 1s much labor whlcn seems to be neces

'sary but which·.is unproductiv:e. Mr. W-r·ight says
that he would have an' inscription on the :doIIar

somethin..g like th.1s: "For this dollar the United

States will 'give the bearer tbe prod·1,lct of one day's
labor." But the value of a day's labor varies

greatly. One man may be able to ea.rn_ by' his
'labor $10 11 day while another is only able t.o earn

'$3 a day. �ow suppose that pota toes are selli-ng .

at a dollar !J. btlEihel. Would this day's wages buy
3 bushels or�10 bushels? It lIVould seem to me

that the only way in which Mr. Wright's plan
could be .made to work would be to pay aU labor

equa,lIy. If that is what he means then I certainly
,would not favor bis plan, for that simply means

'communism and I am decidedly opposed to com

munism.
I have here on my desk a paper bound book en

titled, "New Er.a Economics" by John Frederick

Brown B..S. ' '1'his .is a book of 184 pages in which

Mr. Brown sets forth at great length in favor of

an equality of compensation for aU kinds of labor

llnd w.hile he �oes not djscuss the particular kind

�( money ile would use it would follow from his

1!eBsoning that whatever kind he did use would

be based on labor virtue and all labor value would

SOME tJme ago. �eferring to Pro�. Fisher's theory be -equa-l so fa·r as ,colIllPensation is concerned.
.

of a flexible dollar, I suggested the possibility

'1'1 Mr. Brown, bowever, is an avowed communist

of estabHShing what might be 'rolled a com-· I 'and of course could consistently argue in favor of
JnOdity ,dOllar, that is a dollar which Would rep- j.ust .such a dollar as Mr. Wrlght-:advocates. I do

s-esent the average value of (l certain number of
not know whether Mr. Wright coalls himself a

leading commodities, the idea_ being· to stabilize -;1 communist or not, but I do 'not see how his plan
.prices so that the producer of any commodity � eould be worked out on any other theory.
would be ab1e at an'y -time to exchange, thru the

--

medium of .money, his product 'for a relative

8DlUunt .of other products.'
.

_ ...

I frankly and' freely admitted that to work out

:suCh a PUlJl was .not without ,great difficulties. I
40 .not Know whether it could be worked out sat- I

Wact�i\y. I am inclined .to think that a better
'land simpler plan would be to base the currency

'on the assessed valuation of the taxable property
-of the country, permitting each municipality to is

tlue 'its bonds up to a modemte per cent, of its tax

able wealth, deposit those bonds >in the United
.8tatea Treasury and have issued to it currency

.batled on tliose 'bonas. 'The bonds shou1d not \bear

'lllore tha-n' a nomInal rate off -interest, sny 2 or not
. .to -ex-eeed -3 ·per 'cent.

A �E:'alt ml1l1Y :thoughtful people bl'sides Poofes

lior FIsher of 1::111', are .Lnte.l'l'sted in the money

ON&:.-.ot:.our
Socialist readers down in Arka:n

. sas w.l!i.tes me denonncing Henry Ford as

a profiteer. The following .are his exact
words : "I'm not an-expert in the mann

facture of automobiles but rd wager a
. small sum

that if, the production figures were ava.ilable

Henry Ford would 'be found to be' the 'greatest
profiteer In, the automobile business."

"1

.

-
I

Well, I .am not an expert either. I know noth

ing about pi'oduction. c<\Sts .in the manufacture of

automobiles but I do think I know that Henry
Ford has saved to the people of the United States

many millions of dollars in the cost of automobiles
and tractors aSI compared with what theiY would

have had tQ.:t>ay'if it had not been for Henry Ford.
� Unless the truth has been carefully concealed' from

,the American people, the men and women who

work in 'Ford's great plant and on his railroad are

better· paid; better housed ...and better contented

than the people who work in any other -establlsh-

ment in the world,
'

Now Henry has a large and variegated collec

tion of enemies who would tie pleased to show him
.

up .as a conscienceless profite€T and as an oppres

sor of Iabor -and all
I
aronnd scoundrel if_,they had

_
the dope, but they bave not done so. Henry Ford

is hot a ,perfect man by any means. -,He does soDie

things of 'which I do not approve at all j for _ex

ample his indiscriminate attack on the Jews thru

his magazine was in my opinion utterly unjustified
and vicious. For those libelous a·nd cruel articles

Henry should be·soa·kedmillions of dollars\for libel.

Notwi.thstanding this, .however, I regard Henry
Ford as the most useful citizen in the United -

States. He bas amas�ed a .gt1efj.t fortune,'.there is

:DO .doubt about that, but who has been barmed 'by
the amassing of that fortune? .

He bas invested prac.tical� all of it as 'I under

stand in the great enterp:ris� w.hiqh employ many

,thousands of men and wo�en; Certainly thes�
men and women live' better, enjoy more comforts

!Rnd are better off financlally than they would
. hal'e been if there had ,been no Henry Ford. He

.bas done more than simpliV raise the 'Wages of those

who work for him'; .he, 'by settIng the pace, has

.compelled other employers to give 'better wages.

llud estabHflh better 'Working conditions than they
'would otherwise have done. Wage eamers aU

over tlie United States have been benefited either

.(lit"ectly or,indirectly by the action of Henry Ford.

Million's of persons ':have been enabloo. thrn

Henry Ford to enjoy the convenience and luxury

Of the automobile who never would have been able

to do so if it had not been for_ him. I can bear

some reader laugh when he reads' that sentence

about the luxury of a Ford car, but as compared
with the old farm 'Wagon it certainly is a great
luxury and if equipped with sbock absor.bers it

Tides just ·as easy as the more expensive c�rs.
Railroad managers 'are disposed t() go into fits

at the mention .of Henry's railroad, but just the
'same he 'is giving them an object lesson in e�fi
ciency of management ·that will be of tremendous

benefit to the country generally. Henry may be
....

,'0 pI'oflteer, but if the country h!ld a lot more of

the 'same kind of pl'oflteers we-would have c.iluse

-to be thankful.

./.

Money B:ase� ·on �abor

.

Making the Farm Attractiv�
WRITING

from Oarmen, Okla" SJ. B. Free-

.burg says:
.

"Your article 'Making the Farm Attrac

tive' was read with much interest as -your writings
always are. Farm Ufe is certainly not very attrac_

tive in these times and it does not seem ,to me .that

it wiU be very soon. The farmers are getting aeeper
ann deeper in poverty and with poverty comes ig
'norance 'and wivh �gJlorance comes mOJ:e P9verty .

'Y<ou say that 'i;'eiencE:' must 'be 'Studied to inct:ease
pI·oduction. Wh&t I 'Would like to know is. bow
thB.'t wouM benefit the farmers.
"Has not madnnery peen invented during the

last 40 years thl1t hRs enabled the farmers to ilouble

I.
,

'

the per capita production? 'But after the bills are
paid has the farmer, any more money left than he
Ibad at the end of-,tbe year 40 years ago?
"Now be bas to drive four to six horses at I

time in doing his work, wliile then be had to drivt
only -two 01' three. Do not buyers 'Of farm produch
and the sellers 'of farm machinery see that the
farmer has just 'enough left to live on and keer
going and no more?-

'

"I think as you do that co-operation is the only,
remedy -and tha t only if the profiteers can gel
control of the terminal markets. Even then Iher

could not set the price for they- would be in eOIll�'
tition with the world. All· they could do would be
to eliminate the gamblers and speculators along
the way and get the highest price on the \\wld
market. _

....

"But to return to the original question j if the

production of all the farms were doubled would i!
_, benefit the farmers? I admit that if it few could
double file production of their farms they wuuld

be benefited, but if all the farms of the Unitl'll

States or even half of them did, would they? In

my opinion about the only thing that will make

farm life attracflve is more pay for the work tbe

farmers do."
-

.

.'

I will take up the latter part of Mr. Freeburg's
letter first. In advising increased production I did

not mean that tbe total production should lJe in·

creased, -necessarily j what I mean to say i: that

farmers should learn how to produce twIce or three

times as much from a,n acre as now. That tlli:; ii

possIble there is no- question whatever and nt the

same time the land wQuld � growing in ferUJitr
instead of -dec-reasi'ng.
I do not know bow mnch land" M,r. Freeburg i!

culUvating, but certainly if he can produce as much
fr.()m 80 acres as he now pr.oduces from lilO iI

would not only be' better business but it would be

"astly more satisfactory. Tha,t would not increase

the tot&l production; it would be like a merchuut
-ooubling his turnover and ma1."ing as much witli'

iJalf bis capital as Ite now makes wi,th all of it,

There is a satisfaction. in raising a good crop aside
from 'the profit. I was raised on a furl]! aurl

)",orked· there from the time I was able to ell) fal'lll

work until I was fully grown. I have.seeu good
crops and pOQr crops raised on the old home farlll,

I know that there·wa·s always a great satisfaction
in ra,ising a good crop and no satisfaction :It alll
dn raising a poor crop even if the poor crop, onl
'account of higher prices, actually brought as lllucb
money ai'! the good crop.

.

'If the farmer is in the dairy business it j, eel"

t.ainly better business and far more satisfaction to

have 10 good cows that will produce what COIYS,
-ought to produce than to have 20 scrub cows that
will produce only as much as the 19 would PI'orluCe,
Our. farmers try to cultivate too much land a, a

rule. If they were to sell half their land al1(1 cui·
tivate the 'rest of it as it ought to be cultiruted
tbey could produce as much as they produce ou all

of it now and it would be both more satisfnctolt
and more profitable.
I do not a'gree that the av:erage 'farmer of today

does not live any better a·nd have any more lIIolley
than the aver-age farmer of' 40 years ago. J IWOW

.that he j:1oes live better and has it .great drai IU?l'e
money, but that is not the point. Be ought to Ilve

a good deal better than he 'does and be ollght to

live'a good deal easier.
A 'good many farmers, like a great many otb�r,

people exaggerate their woes and blame tbelr,

trouble� on somebody else..
.

One might think at times to bea� some of theJ1l

talk, that the American farmer is the most oil'

'pressed and ,downtrodden man on the face of �:,
globe. Well, hf is ·not .by.a long shot. As a lIlnt e

of ,fact if he were willing to live as his grlll;�;
father li,v-ed be could sa'V-e a lot-of money, but

'11
will not Bve that way and no sensible �rsOu WI

r
blame ,him for ,refusling t. do so. It is all right,f�b
bim,to have his auto�obile and live -well. Tile t�ue,
�f tue matt-er is' that there are gbout tbree t11I1I:'
.n;'l.many�mut-omooiles 'owned by farmers �11 prO�le
hon...to their. ·number 'as by persons who 'live Illt I
,cities and tOW'llB, and in ma'lfing this estiultl P:ou
'-wUI .not ('oim't the pm'erty stricken slum pOp\1latl
,of -the 'ei ties a·llil iflown". _../ aud
The .a:verllge farmE'l' fa'ntHy ·has mOTe to en,t rile

better t'h-i·ngs t-o 'f'Ilt than the average famIly IUtitrJl
t.&WPl a'nd ·not as mac-h· to worry aoout, but

'rile
the farmer ,0l1ght to live better than he does. Jl]
ioe-medy for what :ilIs he ;ha·s rests 'with him. Fll�SI
life onght to be the hlql'piest and healtbi'est and JU

.
.
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T IS nice to talk about -tJ1e Ilellghtfulness and

snfety of traveling ttmr the' dr," 'said Tru.thful
,1 nmes. "but there are' a..IQt of people who woo't;

eliere it. I know a: Swede by the name of; Nell
�tersOll who has been hoo:l.v to' S8'y that 'alQ ma'n.

'hn sar be yust as safe in a balloon as yeo. lie

'nlliin" roun' on the ground bane a dam fOol'.�"·
It was this WilY: Neil went to the cO)ln,ty law'
nd there was a fellow there wIth a captive bal-

.

on which was tied' to' a' stake with a rope about

50 feet long and a,nybody could have the chwnce
o zo up as far as the rope: would let htm go, andi

'

et" the vielv from that height for. II dollar. NeiiJi
oked it over 110r a g6'0d wbUe an�,.t,ben sa.id':,
"\y mnk Ay Ink try it vunee yoost for luck," .)
The basket held foUl" persons and it bappened -

bat there were three women wlw ded'ded to take
rille at tbe same time with NeiF. One of them
'as II large, fat woman who would weigh about
00 pounds, one dJlrrie of medruDlN!ize' aind a s]tlnny
If] maid who would weigh a,bout ·l!00 pounds.
They went up a1tI right and' enjoyed the. view
en' much for a few mliluf'es, until the balloon
'ail started to pull it down. The'1!ope VIlas worn

nll�i(lcralJle end there wa's a pr.etty strong wind.
'hrll tile balloon was db,wn tl> about 100· feet
rom the earth tlie rope broke apd right away that
alloon began to .shoot up at the rate ,of about «
ile a minute. _

.

,!'he three women all sCl'ea:med and grabbed hold
f i'icil. Tbe fat wOJ;Dan got a strangle hold on

is Mek. He ma·na.ged finally to' loosen her grasp
tri{le and got a lung full of fresh air atlter he
lOught he WIlS going down for the- third time.
,Snre liS," yelled the three women in different
olles of voice. "I vin be _glad to oblige;:' sa:id
-eil. "if you 11111 yust tell' me how to get this, baI
on to eoom down.'"
The women didn't know how and neither d·id
-cil. :'.leantime tbe baIloon was getting' higher
1111 higher. At the height of 2 miles the lean old
ait! was haYing a. chill. and the medium weight .

I am going to stlllrt a confec\lonery and as I do
'as cOlllplaining of' cold, but the fa!! tady was .still not., wish to. se!'v:e negroes a_t my ta-bles as it is, &

er�[)irill!!. tho not so freely as w'hen only 0, fe'w
public Placel wrll r have to do so,. and' can I PUt up

�
.. a card say. ng we- do not serv:e' negro('s IIJt our.

IlIldl'pel feet in the air. It occurred to Nell that tables?' B. L R.
.

ouwwliere he had heard of letting the gas out of The- onlw stat.ute- that might ben']! upon. thJs
he hng. but 11e didn't see any way to do it. He question reads as 11olIows :

.

ad noticed a cord hanging down from the gas' "If f h'
ng. IllIt so far as he . could see It bIld no counec-

' any 0 t e regen�s or trustees of' anl' state
. university. college or other school of public·' in-IOn with anything else Il'bout the balloon. J,ust strncti6n. or' state superintendent or o:w:n'e� 0" .,.�_
lien the fat woman began to go into hystel'ics, a.na.

� ... """0£'

I "sl(l�hing" round happened to grab' the rip. cord _

Ders, agents,. trustees or managens in charge· of WIlF
11(1 gn\'e it a mighty pun:- She ripped the bag' inn, �otel or' b�a·rding house" 61" a·n.y ])).flee of' en;.

hOllt :! feN and the way the gas began to go' out
tertammen,t or amusement for' wbJfu1t a H:een&e'.is

f tlint bag WIlS a caution. In' It couple of min- required by any of the munlcf;pa:l!. 1Ud!lio1'1tifes. of'
IPS they could see that the earth wes £Eying. up, '.

this state. or· the owner or owners· OJ! pentous :1m
o llWl't them aud whiile- none- Qf them had e¥el" .-ebar�,e af any steamboat, rIllUl"oad,. s,t-a;ge coadi"
!'ell in a balloon 'before they aU tumbled to, the ommbus, street. clln 01' any other iDealJlS' Gtf Dubllic'
att that tbey were going dow.n &:nd l!'oing down

carriers fOIr persons or :£l'eight wi:tmlli the, state,.
ast.

"l 'shall make an,y dIscrimination. ClIll accGWIt of J!8X!�
Again tbe fat woman in a pa.nic grabbed Neil, '- color or previous condition of senftude-, the- P,ell"
ntl this time before he got.loos6 he was gasping: sOJl so offendfng wlU be guilty ot' a mfsd�meanor
l'ebly Tor air, "Ay tan'k," said NeiL as he looked

an.d the person convicted thereof in any court of
re� the sitle of tlie basl.et" "thtlt w.e. ba,ne-. gom' competent jurisdiction shalt be fined' tn an� sum'

o I1ght purty soon right IltVllay now. IWd ay tIIInk
not less t�an $10' nor mOlle than �1,000', and' shaH

!Jone guin' to light hard. Ma.3" be ve better
also 'be. lillble to damages in· anY' eourt of com-

ra\''' petent fj,urisd1ctron to the person' or' persons In-
J\I�t then they h�rd a roaring, noise a�d in Les9 jured hereby....
han .n JUinute they' wera: in' tIle middle ot the rip. It is. my opinion that a. place where. conf'ectionel'Y
llortlllgest cyclone there' had been in, that locaUty Is sold, unless it is also. used' as a hotel cn: boa.rding
o�, 50 yoors. house, would: not Clome w·j,th.in the'llrovi'nae of this

olhe way it played with that balloon and the- law ancl tb,at you would have the right to serv.e

o
u�eu .and Neil w.ould have made th'e greatest such persons. and onl� such persolls as' you. migllt
11\: PIcture that ever was known. It was· genii desire to. sel'v.e, .

.

II the eenter and ladies 'l"OImdr the outside and. -
/

��n lal;ies in the center and Nell w.hirling round There are four qf us eligible- to vote- In the fall
.

Ul, rilen he and 'the fat lady did. a J:evolving and on� tha� wlU be eUglble in a few yeaDs, &

altz "itb the lean old maid ha-nging to one 1lll1Dl'
y.oung ladY 1 'f.ry.e'aTs 011'1·. OUt" polltica-lo af1!llfatlans'

lid III
.' are, ane' Socia 1st,. one- Democra.t, Ildld two Rlepub-

in
e woman of medium size. to the other. II can s. Now our daughter ca.nnot undellstan41 the<

}�ly the cyclone dropped the balloon entil'ely difference between any ot me three ot' our beliefs,
Ilu Just went 'th 4-,. tb d N il

as she says' a:lll we' do is finn f'ault :JVlth one an-

{tel' it
on .WI '1> WJe I�ee· wom�n an e.. other. Wlth Democr3lts and Republicans about

he f. t
had ca�5led them some 10 miles it hung equally dl.... lded and the Soaialist a chronic kicker,

01'
u "OlUan lip in the branches. of a tree' and she wants to know Which. you think ia· the worst.

I . 13 wonder left the tree standing and a mile �'1!l�9QOo�. thDe bvote �as fol' Taft, 6,631,676; Bryan,
III l(�l' left tl ld

�
.

' , . "�. e s, 44li,379\· What ca.useS' the vote· to·

'ire alld .1e 0 maid draped over a telegraph b-e so equal and the feeling: so bitter on' the pa,rt

fUll'
a htUe further on dropped' tbe w,oma:n of all. parties? . J . ..6, H.

elillm size' '11 d d h j
" f "h' �

10llg w'n '. m a ml pon an t �n ust went -- .. ea].! � all you a'l!e aSKing some questions that

i('ked II I Nell and the other' debris that had been wiU be l'BIther dlftJ:cult for me to answer. I ·hlllle

l'iN 'h alOJ!g theway.' quite a: good deal_of sympathw with tbe YDung lady:
It anLl th

stripped off �uch �lothes as Neil had It is not ft\tr a,l'L dWlcult for me to understand why
Hilt alia aell dra'ped

..

him With a flo,:"ered bed she- does not see any; great difference betw�en the
1111 then s/lug hlI,.t l�t�ered";ul.> in Its tll8:vels. tw.o· leltd'ing: p'a.l'ties" beQaus� tbe truth �s, if theIr
IIlI flol\'ll" tlppe� a, ,,:oman:s�skirt over his head platform d.ecla,ra'tions Me to be believed. tbere are

,'(']olle for('� Ius ,wa�st.
.

For anotller mUe th&t DO fund'H':llltmtal: differences; and there i& no· oc-

HHlulin�, � t�at Swede -to do sOipe· .wonderfuJl � casion. so fila!' as]) ClBa) see, f.or any gJ:eat strife and
II hilll."'·" • pm wheel' in action, had' nothing bitterness' betweeru th.e!Il'. Of course, the Socialist
Then the c . -.. represents an entillleir. ddffereI1t-political: thought

t f'lll'l'i"a h'
yclone began to rise With him twtn and a· different theory Of go.vernment. He would

ItruDetl ag�� up nearly a: mile when- suddenl3' he ®, 8:wa.y:- with, tIi.e' competitive' system entlref:y with
PPIlied that l�� t..?e .. basket, of that ball'oon. It all reDili, .imJei!esti a-nd Pl'ol)t;.. and, logi�a1l1, would
�n��nn freight i�nbthe balloon: was r.elieved' �f its. ev,IKI,lilI&lf.y;" as- r thhlK. d'o away with pradically
IO'sed the t, k

ega,n tOt'l'ise aga.ln. and� f�D8llly ali' mtLVlwte· P.J.1op'el!�. !:I:here is. necessnrily a con-

� ."bane ge���' o1l that cycl'one, Ne�l' -Ba,ia t�at �Hcli bel!ween. tlie· .id�Q·s of nhe' Socialist anet the
el and jUst cu!lame tilted w;.hirlin ov:er ahd Id'eas�of botfu the- Democrats and the Repubficans.

bed into the basket to rest." ,I have- not; space here· to enter' into· a dtsctlssiO'U' of

rO,perons .ln the world and .the farmers can make

r so if they.will, but tbey.neyer
will. by·contmuaU;r •

olliplaining about their"w�I\gs, -, .

1I1': Freeburg rather CQmplains �ec!lus/e theY,: win
'" ert'll aftev tbey have learned J10w to co-operate'

� ;Iblc to contro� the markets of the w.erlq... Well,.
lJOpe not. I am d'ecidedly op�d to any class of.

rorltlcers or anybody else, controlling the markets

f the world. If ever.-"thete should be an organiza-·
'011 of farmers strong enough to' control the mar

\'1'; of the world 'it- would be a bad thing for the

odd.

Truthful James

-.-

T\lflt was enough to start the balloon .dswn agaiD
but it. didn't· "inIi:. fast: and' N�ll finaJIy; lit in Ii
plowed field.

-

He "W88n't hurt an;r but. he was
badly shaker» up. .' ,

-

When. he had sort .of pulled himself' together be
_.

'"staJ!ted to· wJ!.I'k across the country to, finq some

body. When· he came to a lreuse and :Jmocked II
woman came to the doon and looked him o'ller and
then let onr.e ·y;ell wnd shu.t the door in his' face
and ran out into the back yard and called' her
husband and �on and the hired man to come and
catch the crazy man, You see' Neil was. wearing_
that flowere¢ qull!ot and a ,wommu's skirt .and the
plug hat the cyclone had hung on him and he sure'
was a queer looking; bird, '.

.

The three men grabbed him; tled him and
.loaded bilm fA the falUDi wagpll and lit out :1:01'
f� to\ ii1ld. til)e pro'liate ju�.. -It: was the, :l:iJ:st

_ ipsa� nBeI.1ilie 101l;e- bad li:ad for u_:rliy a ;¥l!ilJn'
aDd he> 'ItIa,,; bm t.o; Ul'!I ill. Jile c8illed m: a couple'
of d:.QetDu, IIImfl ��ci a, jlll!Y ad\. liad Neil
headed io1"' the> bug house. when a Dl1IiIIt._woo had!
bee.. &it. tike count3f fillEr' WIld: had: seen the· l)a,uoon
al;:cident ha.ppenett to- COIDe' in and. cOln'ob9ra.ted
Neil's story, j: so they. let l!fm!' go.: TliJ.King- ahout
it ft[ter.:w:a.1Id he. said!:. "AlL. :l:aUers w:hat vwnt to
J!�de In baUoon �. cyeInn.e welteome to �: but
da.]! bane' 911& pom1iy goot, $wettish' "mon, ,w:lia. wm·
talk: hlS J!1.'iJm(' l:Qundf 0llI. the g:Jlo.aW'." .

Farmers' Service Gbtn�r
DE;ADEJtS of the :Kansas Farmer a'�d; Hail and'
��ze, who, desire- to- h&ve- repl} advfce or

, wIlo wish t�/malte-,inquh;les on· generll'i' mat
tellS may 'llecelive whllltev.er service· we can render:
in this, VIlay free of' eha'rge, bt� the Ibmted size of
our paper' at present win not make I,t possible ro
publish alI oflthe .replies.

.

•

. __.__ .

A and .:a are husband and wife', A 'buys a home
in the East. B. helps to, pay Jor It· with money trom
her' father's estate. A. gav:e B the deed.. They sold'
this' property and' came to Colorado and bought a'
home. The deed ·is In· }f's name hut he- says- if he
sells,. he will g.I·v:e Eo one-half of a-l<l the· money B
helps to pay the ta....es,. insurance, aJld for aU.' im
provements ami' takes a reeeip.t for nU tne moneyshe pays' on tJie- pla'Ce. I<f £ dies' without a will
how mucl( 'rill> B,. g,et? There are. no children:
Should. she aave the deed cha.nged and hav:e a deed
given to the �usband and herself? M. A.. C.
If A .shoufd die w:ithout a ,*ill, B wilL i.uherlt all

of his. plloperty.· In order� to avoid an¥ misunder
standing, perhaps the-simplest solution would be
for A to deed to B an undivided one-balf interest _

in the property..
'

the. t,:"o economic theot'ies, .I am of the opinion,
speakmg genera�, that there is and can be no r

·bar.di and :(ast rule'"for. government. Government
itself- 'is e:!'iperfme!9ial, and' Is, 'as I think, in the
process of eVOlution, tending more and more away
from iDdJv.illl1aU,slDl "and more 'and mOJ.1e· toward
intelUgent, co-operatiQn. r: do !lot bell:eve how
ever, ·that it Is either wise or necessary to �bollsh
competition,. nor' can I' o:gl!ee with the Socialists
that aU rent, interest and' profit sllould be abol
ished. But no matter who-r Is rIght or who' Is

;-wro�g, there is no' eccasion in the di8CUSl!ton �
polttlcal problems fon bUter.ness ,and stri,fe. 'UJeir
are not and cannot· be solv.ecl in thlllt' way. .

�1I1I1I�1II11�lIlImlllmllllnIlIllUDIUIIHHlllllllnIlIlIiuaIlHl"IIII1H1UUIHII",_lIl-
-

i Pui.aLimii on ."

'-L' All' Tax�Dodging. 'i
"

•
. _IIMIlIOIIIIHIII_illllllHlIlIllltnllftllllln.llllllllttUl";"llIlIllm__1

T·\1illrRTY�F(J,U.R billions of dollal's in the'
United Stiltes are not pay.ing a cent ei taRSI

.

nor' are- they employ.irig .one of the' 5% mH-
...}10n m�n w:ho are, reJlovted' in need of jobs.

�ey are tied' up'in tax-exempt securttles, helping.
. e persons most able to- pay. 'taxes to be tax-
d�rs. .

'.fhe NationlJl' Govemmen,t alone. loses 600 milliOl�
d�llai!S in- taxes. It year from this cause-almost 2,
nulUoo dolIars a day. And' tfie. man who does, pay.
tax�s .mn� ma'ke' this'10ss good' when he pay.s what:..
the Gov.ernJllent demands of hfm

.

. The idea. originally' Wia)! that tlte state w.ould:
pllofit by Issuing tax"free ..securities.. We now
�ow It is the purchaser who pJ!otlts. By tbis
Rl'rangement the millionaire and' the muIti-mn�
lionah:e who wish' to, can escape tlleir proporifon.-·ate shwre of t!Ie exlf{mses of' gov:ernment.. And.:,
t�o�e best able to pa'y' seem to' have the strongest

.

deSire to esca,pe' that first duty of an ':American
citizen .

Tax:free securities for thel·most part are herd
by' great fortunes Imd large estat�s.. However, in
�ew York sta'fe-in' 19it7:, there were 81 men 'Pllying
mcome taxes 'on _incomes of a' million a yeaT or
more� By_1919 tIlere w.ere onliY 25. How' dill· these
56 New: York millionaires find it possible to. be
come poorer in those higbly, war-prospel'ous Ye8:llS11
The answer 1's they. dIdn't become poor.er,. but be>
�ame considerably rlCner. By putting thelr weaUh
In tax�exempt secl!ritres, they kept for themselVies
the thousands they s�ould have paid as thei.r share

'

.of the wa!.:J al).d of cOJ].nty, state and national exC
-

penses. �

.

.

T� �1lX ]late on Ia,rge incomes runs, 'from abonti
4lT tO;.sa per ce�t� It 1& easy to see how profita,bre
it is to· the .owners, of thelM! Incomes to Inv.es£ 1m
tax--exempt bonds 'and sa· not onLy; save this big
'Percentage, but Pity' no- taxes at 'aU.
WhY' pay talXes..of. 4i(» I!el! Clen·j; or more on a big

i�come. or' &west :lJ!", a.t �ome)!isk to' pfn a, posslbI8'I,
115, or 20' ;Pelt eerur 1111 w busLIleSSl all a. f8.CtOIlY,.w.
l'Oli: ca.nl gett T (tJ!' 8' per: aen.t full: 'ill in. t!a.x�ftee, ditl7'
OJ! stJa.fleo bo� keel)) IIllJl of Hi" DQ' DO! l!a:Rs;. aDd!

_, S8lVe lI!lill W;OllllY' OJ!' Mtbmt o4ilie1r.' tlilU1 tba,t of' cfip;.:
P.fDI: cou:ponw,?,' .

1 •

� WashblgtoD.l esttlmatte- th�r.e;·8:l!e· 341 bUlioD8-of:
tllil£-ex.e�pll s.emJri'Ilfes> rm. the' t(n1te,d, States.\...__Tlie
n'll'.lliotUlil debt. ooeounts: :il0l! 241 biiUons states
counties a.nd! lIUI$lQafities. _ve- J:ssued �baut !(_
bllUims. Yet· we' ene' a�, incl'easmg, tlia:�
amount at: � J!IIite< of. DeR\llI(y;' 81 billion d'oU'II1'6 a I

year with tne result tliat we are-' mll-li:i:ng interest
charges higher by continually drainin� from the
coqntry- the' capita�' needed' for new or' old, enter
prfses. Oni(y' lately' the' J'oint Stook: Lmd: fulO'liS
were unable to' sell' th'err 5 per cent bonds at tll'at
prieer hecame Q(' the com,petil:ion of tax-free· paper.
Imagine' what the�e tii!d'-up tho.uslmclS of' mil

ltuns' of dollars would dO' for us if tbey� WeI'e in
.,..ested fn' IabOl"-emtJlo:ring industry instead' of' In
nOll'-prod\1cing tn..."'r-escnpfng bonds!' And' ill' the
process tney might ell'Sity 11ft It. bUnon' in taxes
off' the' I)'a'cks at too' people, now' carDYtn� them.

. No nation, however- rtcl'r in resources, 'CIl1l, .1ri'ford·
at the present: time' to' c�pre Itsel'f Mld to' burden
its· people by l'oadfng ontO! them 34: billions. of' tax
fIee property ye8:r' after yellr: no democJ!'a('y�'\'\"in,
fo, by so. doing it perpetrateS' a' munstl!ous' injus"
tice on tlie many' in fa'"or' of thC"few.
T!le tenQency. of ta.r-:floee· securitIes Is iuvttriilbl,.

to. pass into, the- lilU'lds of greM capital:ists ..who are

so �nabIed at much, pecunihFY profIt, to' sh·j.l'k pay
ing a. rust anel' prol'ol'tionate- snare of the· eXJ,lense
of conducting, th� Government. �th high, taJi:es
as our national e::qJeetJaltion\ for 1ea'rs' to come;

.
taxes must be' levied strIctly in ac(!ordwice with
ability: to pay: _

r With -the recommendation, of the, Secrells'l'Y;' of.
the Treasury, (DongT-essman McFadden, Cba.J.lllDau
or the House €omm:i:litee' on· Banking, has, a resol-u�
lion pending for an amendmeD4! to the G:oDsllitii-
tion repealing the e:x;empMon of pro{teI;Ily' bOm! tax
ation . In order that tUl.lthel! increase of tar-free
secnritles be mnde impo86i'bler . This process, of

correcti� the' evil' w.nt take- so�e time to put in
motion, but we- must do something. ] wish ev.er.y
voter would wdte his, €ongDessman and his' Sen
ators where he' standS en this general proposition.
The gJ;eat abuse of the tax-fJ:ee privilege is block

ing the indnstrlil>l growth of the country. and· tlie·
masses of the people pay foe it in higher' oharges,
bfgher' rntes, h-igher�I•.

prices and in excessive .

.' ,

t�es. The time to -

. <I

l'emedy this is now. Washington, Di O.

r:
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Parmer Who Makes the, Raisinqo] Cattle;' Hogs" Sheep or-Horses a Lije-lime,
Business isCertain to Win Out-Present is Rich.inOpportunities

EVERYBODY
is lookIng for a By Dr C W McCampbell' JNiY for the necesears tankage and

brighter side to the situation "

•_..' produce .at least 10 pounds of porki

< that almost every stockman is Barl�y or any of the grain florghllm�,
facing. In the light of expe- ,

will answer' the 'purpose just as well

dences of other periods- of depression
' These few,plaps of livestock productio�!

a�d forced liquidation one is justified are suggested as ones that in most cases
jn hazarding a prophesy that better will prove to be the most aatisfactol1
times wi\l come for those who adopt a under conditions now existing.

, cOnservative selftmaintaining policy in A:llllvest�k producers and purveyors'

tJleir livestock operations. I Definite must unite In a determined effort to

s�ggestions would be preposterous. get before the general public the real

However, out of all of these, experlen- value 'of meat iii the human diet. No

.ees ��rtain practices have proved thpm-
\ article o� food has been so persistentlYI

f&elV'es satisfactory in bad as well as and maliciously maligned and misrep.'
good times. It will, perhaps, do 'no _ resented. Bcience is disproving, the as-

harm to cite a few of them. serUons that meat causes many dis.

A definite I and permanent plan ca,ses., We ,often hear the 'litatemimt

founded upon a sound economte basis
that so many persons are killing them,

mbst' be worked out by every person
,selves eating meat ,by consumtng too,

that engages in the livestock business.
' much proteln. The human body need8

Livestock production is It Ilfe-tlme busi-
-from 75 to 125 grams of' protein daily.'

ness into which one must grow, rather paid the owner $10 a ton on the farm under average farm conditions they are The average dltily per capita eonsump

than 'plunge. It is also one in which' for alfalfa -and 50c a bushel for corn the most satisfactOl:,. tion of meat provides from 30 to 40

profits and' ultimate success depend after paying .$35 .

for themselves, as In planning a system of livestock grams of protein, showing the fallacy of

- uDOn an average income 'for many years calves at weamng ttme, _ " management that is praefleable and the statement. Milk, and eggs are tre-

rather'than a 'JkilUng" for a short If the farmer'is,\interested in cattle profitable' one should, give sheep care- quentIy mentloned.as cheap substitutes

pei19d of time, hence the necessity of!l he wlll find that under the' average ful constderatlon, To one, who can for meat. One pound of salt pork sup

well defined plan covering a'life-time conditions there.are about three classes give sheep protection either in the form plies as much energy as 5% quarts of

or at least a long period of time for of cattle that Will prove tc? be _the most of a herder or dog-tight fences the ew§_ ;milk or 3% dozen eggs, and 1 pound of

the, person who :would engage' in ..any satis�actory to handle: First, t?e �ow fl�k offers many advantages. Some sausage as much energy as 3 quarts ot

phase of the livestock business. Too herd, second, the yearling steer, thud, owners follow the practice of buying milk or 2 dozen eggs, yet there arej

,

many have followed the policy of rid- the baby beef. ewes in the early fall, breeding to good persons who suggest milk and eggs as·

j,ng into some phase of the livestock' Q'bj�ti.ons have been, advanced to mutton tyIlfi rams, carrying them thru cheap substitutes for meat.

business on the tide of high prices and malDtalDlDg. a cow herd but 'when pas-. winter' and marketing wool, ewes a_!!d Much Interest in "Vitamines
out on the tide of low prices, or per- ture fs ava�labl� and proper attention lambs before July 1tbe following year.

baPs, to state it more correctly, swept and care given ,the cow herd it is a The experiences of many Kansas farm- The subject of vitamines has caused

ont on the tide of low prices. most staple and profitable. kind of ers indica te that no other kind of live- a great amount of interest. They are

• •
cattle to handle. There is no other stock will show as great a return upon quite necessary for proper growth al:d'

,

Aere Iueome-Detennmes Stability class of cattle that will handle cheap money invested This is-a business health but we are finding that they are

The stability of the livestock business rough feed as efficiently as the cow, however, that requires careful attentio� plentifully supplied in our ordinar,Y"
depends upon the acre income the and 'there is no other livestock man to a lot of details and neglect means diets. A .. bit of butter, a little fruit;

farmer receives for the feed he raises whose credit is as good at the bank as failure. ,

'
. and some leafy vegetables will provide,

and sells to livestock, and the acre in- that of the livestock man with a herd Some .owners prefer to' keep their the necessary vitamines but they do not

"c�me basjs of figuring live!3tock must of good cows, ewes for aeveral seasona but the margin provide the absolutely necessary protein

31e used more extensively in calculating To one who does not care to handle between cost in the fall and selling andenergy, so we may well use tb�m ns

value in the case of ewes sold in the supplements to a ration the baSIS of,

spring with a blt of' fl�sh is usually a
which might well be meat because of !ts;

temptation that takes the most of them heanhf�lness and -the economy. of ItS.
- to market. Tight made close wooled food units. In t�is connection It may

Western ewes are best to handle as be well to. mention the fact that the

suggested above.,
- so-called cheaper cuts-of meat are [ust

It is remarkable with what small ex- as nutrtttous IlS the more expensive

pense one can carry a bunch 'of ewes cuts, and with a bit of -effort the

thru the winter and what a splendid cheaper cuts can be made just as at,

market they' provide for' cheap rough- tractive as any in th� car�ass. Never

age. They must be bred to lamb early. before has the spread In prices between

.'
,fore and hind quarter meat been so

FeedlDg Lambs Usually Profitable ,wide. Today fore quarters are selling
If one is interested in winter' feed- wholesale at' from 40 to 50 per cent

Ing; lambs are worth considering. It less than hind quarters; indicating a

may be of Interest to note that during lack of demand upon the part of the

the last eight years the Kansas Exper- consuming public for fore quarter meat.

iment \sta tion has lost money on only 'If these facts were thoroly instilled
one bunch of lambs that it fed and this into the minds of the general pnhliC

_
was a bunch selected for the purpose there 'would be a material increase in

.of demonstrating the uriprofltableness the demand for meat and- a very small
of the wrong type of feeding lamb. increase in' per capita consumption
TIle mostsatlstactcry type of a feed- would mean a tremendous amount in

ing lamb is the light weight, compactly the aggregate consumed and a marl;ed
built, close wooled kind. In feeding increase in the outlet for livestock and,
lambs it should be remembered that Ilvestock products.
they must be fat to sell well and that Despite the present situation there

when they are tat they should not ,is reason for a-n 'opttmtstte attitude to·

weigh more than 85 pounds. Many per- ward the future. One reason is the

sons have made the mistake of seleetlng fact that the farmer-has a better oppor·
big heavy lambs that went to market tunity today than he ever has bad be

weighing around 100 pounds, Such 'fore to force recognition and obtain l�g·
lambs are usually classified as year- islatiori that is so--b.adly needed to gIve
lings and suffer a heavy cut. in selling agriculture an equai chance with other

price. industries to endure and prosper,
Altho the hog cannot utilize roughage To make the best of this present oIl'

as efficiently nor as extensively as portunity will require 11 whole·bearted
cattle or sheep yet he handles grain so united and active effort on the part of
efficiently that the person who raises every farmer in the country. p�tty
�ogs year after. year finds them a re- jealousy, either Indlvldual or organlzui
ltable=market for a,.. grain crop. Any tion, must be forgotten and all 1111151
person I that handles the right kind of team together in the interest of til

S

a hog should make a bushel of corn great industry if success is to be won.

livestock profits. To illustrate one a cow herd, yearling steers offer a

pliase of this method, I might quote a good market for rough feed. They are
remark' heard last week. A bunch of bought 'usually in the fall, roughed thru

steers, now 2 years old, purchased last the winter, grazed the following sum

year were being inspected and some one mer, and marketed off, grass weighing
remarked that they would not return around 1,000 pounds or they are fed and

much profit. The owner spoke up, fitted for market the winter after a

saying, "No, not as most persons figure summer's grazing. The advantages of
but last year my corn made 75 bushels the yearling steer are the growth he

and my wheat 35 bushels an acre.-My makes on roughage and grass and the

neighbor who is just as good a farmer smaller amount of feed he requires to
and owns just as good a farm but make a given gain:
handles no livestock produced 50 C

'

_ bushels of corn and 20 bushels of wheat
onsumers Demand SlQ,aller Cuts '

an acre. It' has been the same story If one does not have paShlre that

year after year. I figure that livestock will, enable him to run a cow herd or

has made me a good profit every year." .a bunch of steers thru the summer he
,

We have in Kansas this year approx- will then, of course.' have to depend

imately 22 million acres of pasture, 9 upon winter feeding, largely' fattening
'''''Dllllion acres of wheat straw, 5 'million for market and the calf is the safest

acres of corn stalks, 1 million acres of and best of an classes of cattle for

alfalfa and possibly 7 million acres of the farmer to handle in the feed lot for

other kinds of roughage. The most of many reasons, some of which are: the

this roughage cannot be sold on an calf ,is easier to feed than older cattle,

open market, but should .be utilized in notwithstanding the traditional state

some manner. The only customer we ment that he is difficult to feed. The'
can'depend upon is 'livestock and even market is demanding the smaller cuts of

at present- prices they will pay a good beef. This demand is responsible for

income for these feeds if' one is work- the higher prices paid a pound for fat

ing under a definite .plan based upon yearlings or baby beeves than for

existing economic' conditions rather heavy fat cattle. The calf requires
than upon tradition. A very striking from 30 to 40 per' cent less feed to

illustration showing the difference be- produce a given amount of gain than

tween livestock production based upon
the b�g steer for he grows while he

txisting economic conditions and tra- gets fat. The calf usually costs less a

dition "l'ecently came to my attention pound than-the big steer whenhe goes

in the Kansas ,City Stock�Yards." One into the feed lot In the, ;fall, and can be

man was lamentlng the loss of $55 a marketed advantageously from May
bead upon a venture in 'feeding aIoad to September or even later.

of big steers purchased in the fall. Just' I do not mean to suggest that these
a few lots away was the tail end load are the only kinds 'of cattle that should'
f)f a bunch of baby beeves . .These calves he handled. I do mean, however, that
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Willard, inthe search forasubstancewhichwould,
'all at the, same time, INSULATE to keep. the
plates from contact witti one another-be POR
OUS to permit free circulationofbattery solution,
.and be DURABLE to avoid need for reinsulation
-started 'with rubber. 'Rubber had two of the

, � Tbread:Rubber tradeolllHk ten.
You ttiat the P1atca iD you battery UlI'
,-insUlated -D6t mcieI.v aeparated.
WiIIaM Thr�edRubber- Battcriea are

'

eelected by thf: best braiD. iD' the
au�' bWolDeaa a. ataadard equip-

.:_ ment ICIC' 184makes of can and web.

necessaryqualitieS-'it insulates anditresistswear
-Willardfoundthewaytoinakeitporous. Willard'
Threaded' Rubber Insulation, made porous by-

-.. A . '1'-,

thousands of tiny threads, is found only in the
Willard Threaded Rubber Battery-the baltery
selected by the builders -of 184, cars and trucks.

You can buy' the_Willard' Threa�ed Rubber Battery' of any of the dealers
-In your territory listed below. They all give authorized Willard'Service:

./

lCANSAS
Abilene •• Meade Bat. & Eieettleal Co,
ADthon, •••••.•.••. '

•..Kern lIrothers
Arkansall City ••••• ; •••••Foster BroB.
Atchison •••••• ; ••••••••C. C. Gerber
Atwood ••••••••••••.• " .D. H. Davis
Augusta ...••.•.Mcpermed Batt. Co.
Baldwin City, Denchfield BroB. Battery

Service _--
Belleville••••• ,: •.....Gregg & Gregg
,Beloit .•...•••••••••Ward Batt. Co.
Burlmgton ••••••.B._&' H. Batt. CQ.
Chanute .........The K-W Batt. Co.
Chetopa ...•••••••Chetopa Batt. Sta,
Cia, Center •••,

•••...The M.IlJer Co.
Cofferville; •••••Bittecy Repair Co.
Coldwater •••••••••. : . Auto Elect. Co.
Columbus .••...Columbua Batt. Sta.
Concordia .•.. Warren Batt. & Ei. Sta.
Council Grove, Council Grove Batt.

-Sta.
'

Dodge City..Dodge CitY,Stor. Batt. Co.
EI Dorado .......•.Hudson Batt. Co.
Ellsworth, Ellsworth Batt. &·Elec. Co.
Emporia ..•..•..Emporia Batt. Sta.
Englewood ••. : Roach Batt. Sta-
Eureb...•Eureka Batt. & EI. Servo
Frankfort, Hoffman Harper Batt. Sta.
Fredonia •.•..••..K-W Battery Co.
Garden City •••.West. Kan. Batt. Co.
Gamett ...•...Auto Elect. Servo Co.
Hays ...Schueler Batt. & Elec. Servo
Hlawatha .•••..••.C. W. Dannenberg
HutchiDson ••••.•EI. Batt. & Rep. Co.
lola Krannich Batt. Serv.,
Independence Lee's -Batt, Sta.
Jetmore •. : ..•G. W. Teed & �OJ;l
Junction City •.••.<.B. & H. Batt. Co.
Kansas City .•...Wyandotte Batt. Co.
Kingman ..... Herbert Fear Elect. Co.
LaCroBse .....•L. A. Davis & Co.
Lamed ••••••• lnderwlesen Batt., Co.

Lawrence ...•Carter Tire Be Batt. Co.
Leavenworth" Leavenworth Storage

,

'

• Batt. Co. ,

Liberal. •...•.... Liberal Batt.' Sta.
Lyons Hartle & Son Batt. Serv.
Mllllhatia¥...•.....•.Sager Elect. Co. •
Mankato:•..•••...Rosvall Batt, Sta.
Marloa .•...•••••..Marion Batt. Sta.
Marysville ..•. " ••.Hoffman Batt.--5ta.
McPherson .•.Central Sto. Batt. Co.
Neodesha .•..•••..Catlett Batt. St3.
Newton .•...•.•The Auto Serv. Sta.
Norton Dean Batt. Sta.
Olathe ....•.•.McClintock Elect. Co.

"Osage Citj ..•..,.Burkhardt Batt•.Sta.
Osbornll ....Osbome Batt. & EI. Serv.
Oswego••..•.......Voltz Elect. Co.
Ottawa ••..•..• Bushong Elect. Wks.
Paola .......•.•.Auto Rlec. Servo Co.
Parsoas Fisher Batt. Sta.
Pittsburg The Ray Ryan EI• -Co,
Pleasanton T. K. Batt. & Elect. Co.
Platt.........••..Gibbons Batt. Sta.
Rosedale ...Rainbow Gar. & EI. Co.
Sabetha ...•.Fred Baker Batt. Station
St. John St. John Batt. Co.
Salipa Central Auto & Mch. Wks.
Stafford ......• Brown's Battery Serv.·
Sterling .•...••..Sterling Batt. Co.
Strong ...••••..Strong City Batt. Sta.
'Topeka . . • . . • .. Burkhardt Batt. Co.
Troy Troy Batt. Co.
Valley Fails ••••Valley Falls Batt. Co.
Wasblngton Washingtqn Batt, Co.
Wellington Clark Batt. Co.
Wichita ... Sedgwick County Batt. Co.
Wln1Ield .•........Winfield Serv. Sta.

COLORADO
Alamosa ••.••..... Alamosa Batt, Co.'
Boulder•.•..... Neiheisel's Serv. Sta.
Brightoa Brighton Batt. & EI. Co.
Burlington Naumann's Batt. Servo

Canon CltJ •.•.•••Electrical SuPP. Co...
Colorado Springs, Harley Batt. Co.
Delta ...•.. '.Seicrest BroB. Batt. Serv.
Denver, The Henry Sutter Batt. Co.,

Inc.
Durango ..•••.•...Soens ,Elect. Sta.
Fort Collins ••.•.Batt. & EI. Serv. Co.
Fort Morgan,-Williams Batt. Serv•.Co.
Fowler ....Dawiey Batt. &: EI. Serv.

. Glenwood SjJrings;Glenwood Batt. Co.
Grand Junction,Grand Bat. & EI.Co:
Greeley: ,.Van Sickle & Co.
'Holyoke •••••••••.•Valley Elect. Co.
1.. Junta'••••••••••.•.• '.Carl Thome
Lamar .. : ..• '

..•• ".Battery' Servo Co.
tas AnImas, 1.as Animas Batt. Serv.
Longmont.-..••.Neiheisel's Servo Sta.
Loveland" ...Chas. Evett Batt. Serv.
MonteVisla,MonteVistaStorBatt. Co.
Montrose ; ••••.•• : Hartman �roB.

. Ordway J. N. Hanna,

Pueblo .•••••••••••.Rule Elect. Co.
Rille ....••• ;.: •••.Gisin's Batt. Serv.
Rocky FQrd ......Ridgely Elect. Co.
SalIda.-: .•.••.•••.•... Paine & Paine
Stetling..•.•.•.•.•.Vall� 'Eiect. Co.
Trinidad .... '

••..Trinidad Batt. Co.
WalSenburg .....•.Graves Motor Co.
Wray ....Cornell & Fayram Eiect. Co.
Yuma ••.•..Veelher Elect'l Equip. Co.

OKLAHOMA

Ada••••.••.•.••.Russell Battery Co.
Altus .••••Altus Batt. & Elect. Co.
'Alva ....••••••..Alva Sto. Batt. Co.
ADadarko ..••••.Anadarko Batt. Co.
Ardmore. . . . . . • . .•.. Harris Batt. Co:
Bartlesville ..••-.Bartlesville Batt. Co.

'

Beaver ....• Beaver Batt:& Elect'l Co.
Blackwell ••

,
•••••.Blackwell Batt. Sta.

Chandler ..•••.•..Chandler Batt. Co.
Chickasha .....•Chickasha Batt. Co.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY
Cleveland, Ohio

.

\

'Made in Ca;"�da by the
/

Willard Storage Battery Company of Canada, Limited, Toron�o, Ontario

Claremore ..Motor. SUDD. &! Batt. Co•.
Clinton •••••••••.Clinton 'Battery Co. I'

Cordell •••••••••Washita Battery Co.
CusliiD&.:........Okla. Battery Co.' ,

DUDCan ••••••••Duncan Battery Co. -

Durant Battery Service Co';
Elk Clty Elk City Batl:. Co.
Baid ; .•.qarfield Battery CO�
Frederick, Frederick Batt. & Elec •

Co.
Guthrie .••••Guthrie _,sto. Batt. Co.'
Gurmon .• " •••.Guymon Battery Co.
Henryetta ••••• '

••Henryetta Batt. Co.
Hobart •..••.•.• ,.Hobart Battery Co.
HoldenriUe••••Holdenville Batt. Co.
Hugo Hugo Battery Co.
Kingfisher .. Kingfisher Stor. Batt. Co"
La�iI•. ".Wolverton Bros: Stor. �att�

Co. ,

Mangum� ....... Batte�Y Service Co.

M��ster ••••••.Batte� Service Co.
,

Mianu ...•••••••..••.•Geo. McAfee,
Medford .......Medford Battery Sta.
Muskotee •.•..•.Battery Service Co.
Norman .•..•••.Norman' Battery Co.
Nowata, Nowata Batt.' & 19u. Servo
Okemah ...•.•••Okemah Battery Co.
Oklahoma .City ...•. ; . Oklahoma City

, Battery Co.
Okmulgee •.The O. D. Elect. Serv. Co.
Pauls Valley .• : .•..Valley BatteryCo.
Pawhuska .... : ... Lewis Battery servo
Pawnee,Richardson-GordonElect. Co.
Perry .....••••Perry Sto. Batt.'Co.
Ponca City .•..Ponca City Batt. Co,
Poteau.,...•. Poteau Vulc. & Batt. Co.
Sapulpa ...••Creek Co. Batt. SuPP. Co","
Shawnee .•.••Shawnee Stor. Batt. ce,
Stillwater •••.....Stillwater Batt. Co.
Tulsa ..••• '.Southwest; Batt. Supp, Co.
Walters Walters Batt. & EI. Co.
Woodward •••••McClellan & Wellock

THREADED
RUBBER

,
"

BATTERY
,-.,

.
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Save Soil for Kansas Farrns

OUR
soUls gradllal\y getting away 'pel' 6, or' 7 inches of our 'soil. That is,

from us in Kansas, It 'is :a iSerious llhe ,uaiI8!ble 'fertUiey on which the

problem that is confrontl'ng the" 'gr.ow.fng crOll draw-s for its food SUpply,
farmers of the state, but as yet there When the top layers of plowed grouud

has been no concerted effort launched are washed away, the valuable fertility
to stop the .loss. is W1l'Shed along with the soil, lIlHl

Our rivers are noted for being muddy, nothing but a barren surface is left

es.peclal'ly those in Eastern Kansas which must be entirely rebuilt and'

whese -the land is'rather hilly ahd roll-' this can be done only �y years of

ing. 'l1here is onl'il"�ne thing that makes manuring and fertilizing.
tbU�d,y riv.ers llncrtliat is mud. There Keep the soil on the farm. Save

·
is oni.w one place where a.. river can the surface and you save all, has been
'recei:ve mud, and that is from off the the slogan of the paint industries of

: land wIDch itr.u'1'ns Hlto that river, and America in urging surface ,protection
J when that land �llIIpens to be farm for buildings and machines, but it cau
i land, it means

-

that thousands upon be applied to fields as .well, for our

tb@usallds,.of tons of valuable soil are :!fields are vital. On them we depend
· ,beItm lost ,every t.e�r._-.l'his soil may for our products of the soil.
be .aecumulatlng elsewhere, perhaps, in • • • .- ff t'
'Missouri or Arka·nsas or Louisiana, ArtifICial Barriers E ee IVe.

·

but It Is-lost to Kansas, and its farmers When natural barriers have been re,

are interested primarily in Kansas moved from the s�il, they must be re

farms and especialIj their own Kansas placed wtthartlrlclal barriers. A rotted

lands, .and they bav.e the, ,problem to column under .the comer of a �uildi�g
face of saving Kansas so11 for Kansas '1Ilust 'be replaced·or tbat bulldlng Will

farmers. . .- �0118pse. A supporter of tbe soil which

Serious Preblem in Billy Countcy is removed sho�ld be replaced, or that
. .

'.', sol1 will: collapse, Dr wash· away,

.

Soil erosion is a problem III every Ditches
\
and small gullies should be.

h.llly �ountry, especiallY �fter tbe ma- iltoppe(1. r,['he 1>malt ones with straw,
tive timber has been .removed and the the laT�r.mles wUih .heavler material
land cleared. The trees :a,nd .bl'IUsh form such as brush dams or rock dams. The
sort of a ".tie tnat-btnds" .so far 11'S soil barren ·sides of these ditches should be
and locafion are c0!1�ern�d. Tbe roots seeded to oats or grass which will tend

te�d to hold the SOlI �n place and c�m.. to MId the soil in place and prevent
stttute a,barrier against the washing further wubing until the ditch bas 'a
action of wa�er. Grassy slopes Jl!l�f chance to £111 up.

'

help in stoppmg t�e wag.hin:o��; s�..: You m� say that the water must
for they prese�t a thatched -s

have a chance to get away. True, but
face over ,,:hl.ch the water mal .run, .it need not rob you of your equity in
wbile the m�lhons of tiny root� orm a

your far-m while it Is.passing over your
network which ..

holds the sol1 HI. place land and that is exactly what is hap
and keeps ·it where it was meant to be. peni�g on lots ot-Kansas farms toduv.
We have been l'emoving .too many �f .

. h dl :1
the ''ties that bind" in the fiI:st place, E:v.e!'y farmer can a ow you a ,Ite!

. .

t k 11 b which he has seen ,grow from a Ilttle
but our most serrous mrs a e. as een

u'raw to a wide gully that can 110'

t'a:t w� ha·ve not been -prOVIding .an;v longer be crossed with an implement,
other ties to take the place .of those 1'60

and such ,ditches are cutting down the

m�vo�' washing depends upon several e-arning power of the land and cau�iJ1g
factors: tne character of tIle 'soil in much unnecessary labor on ths- farm,

question, .the slope of the land, 'and the l\languJD .Terraces 10r Bill Sides

quantlty of water which runs oyer the The bill. sides' which are plowed
land. It also depends very largely should be protected by ri�gel of en rth.

upon the surface presented by the �@i1. These are commOnly called ManguJU
A Ught loess SOil is anost susceptible terraces. Your county agricultural

to
.:
severe washing whtle a .he�v,y �lay agent can teU you a'bout tbese terraces

soIl erodes..more slowly, but III tlme Just and b&l.p you construct them. They !IJ't!

as ,se;vere�y. The greater :the slope, ilie simply ridges or 'back.furrows throwJl
more rapIdly the w�ter wIiI trl1vel over 'up 'around a slope and built to a CCI"

�he g�ound, �Ild as lt tra,velS'mOI:e ra.p.. tain grade-.usually a 6.inch fall in ]00

Idill', lt carNes more SOil wi�h It and feet of ridge.' These terraces con\'Crt
cuts more.deeply. Tbe action IS exactly the wa.ter, which would naturally run

like the action ·of a stro.ng stream of' direcqy down the slope, ,and carry it

watel.' from a hose. Direct a w�k around the hill. Their action is tl\'O'

str.eam af water ol_l a muddy.automobde fold. They prevent the passage of [he

wheel, and -very ..httl�. mud IS removed, water over the plowed surface thus pre·
but ·increase t�e veloc,lty ef tbat strea_m venting its cutting action, ,and they C?Jl'
and the mud I� car!'Ie<1 away, surpl'l-S- vert it slowly around the hill, givJllg
ingly fast. Llkewl\Se, a fast large the soil a better chance-to absorb more

shlCam of· water will carry more soil moi�ture. They are usually built about
than a fast small stream, hence when 11 IG to 18 feet wide and .ab.out 18 illt'hC6

gully becomes ,deep and wille, the water high at the center of the ridge. Thl'Y

traveling down this, gully soon .tears out may be ,crossed with any implem,enf,
great chunits o� SOil and carl'1�s away and once establisbed require very lltlle

mnny tons durmg a single :tam. The attention othei' than all o.ccasional grad·
moral tl).·be drawn hefe is, "Do not let in'" up after the field has been plo11'ed
the gullies become large." aUd cultivated for a number of years,

.

Sloping GrOlwd Needs Proteetion Mangum terraces have been in opera·

The wa'shing action dependsnpon the tion in many c-ounties of Missotiri for ,:I
surface presented to the water just as number of years, and farm.ers who hale

much as sldclding oepends upon a slip.. ,bullt them .appreciate theii.' value. T�I�i
IJery road. A p'lowed field presents only will serve Kansas farmers just as "CI '

-

S'l t'" 'tantpr(l)'
, loose soil whicb may 'be lleudily w,asbed 01 conserva IOn IS an ImpoI ,

g
,

away while a 'heavy grassed slope pl·e· l(>m and one which· Is
. cOllfrontJlI ,

ARMSTRONG
sents 8: "thatched roof" over which the thousands of farmers just 'as the oth�r.

,
.

,

water may run with very 'little harm. problems such as. marketing and l'1l.j
Howev.er, we must have plowed ground, ting down production costs.. The ��:.

SINCE 1867 and for this- reason, we must protect is fundament?-l.,:, It is the �asls 0: I��es
this plowed ground to the greatest pps- culture, and If It goes, agl'lcultUie b

u

sible extent. We know that the most with it. Keep your soil .at bOine 0

of the soil fertility is found in the np· your fnrm where it belongs.'

8

WORTHINGTON

_" 1)EPE�DABLE
.STATIONARY
,roRTA�LE

.1�to
2S.h•.,-.

At The,'Fairs,Too,.

, I.

.

WORTHINGTON T11roH1ing 00,;..;/
ernor Kerosene Engines took first

pleoe m tbe minds ,of the buyers, Their
simple, ,stur4y appearance and 'smooth-

....

ness of. operation, using common kero

seee, the Cheape,st fuel, are ,what appealed
most.' JXhey, 'w.er-e .carefully �sp,ected .anct
stood erery, test. •

WORTHINGTON Drop Frame Team Portable

I Outfits - 6 to .1'5 H. P. - created .considerat>le �- _

terest too. All are dr:i11ed tQ. ·r.ecei:v.e wooc1 :sawing
attachments. These outfits 'may be quickly con
verted into a Stationary or Portable Engine or

a Wood &iw� �Outfit. 'We\also build 'Screen
cQQ1ed POrtables up to 25 H. P.,'and .Hand Pert
abies Ilh -to 6 H. P.

Wear.e general distributors {or the,efficient New
-

Hol1and Feed Mills, com 'and cob erusbers, and

exhibit the whole' line.

.1

0111" pricesare'·baaed on today's costs and you are
perfectly-safe in buying now. Write for Bulletin

No.·G and ,Price List or ,�e of 'nell1'ellt dealer.

WORTHINGTON PUMP AND MACHINERY CORPORATION
,

114 HOLTHOFF ·PLAQ:. CUDAHY. W1S.. U. S. A.
1

'

&event

BUILT FOR SERVICE

WATER WELL
OIL AND GAS WELL

DRILLS

TREESN.oCOid,
,

, Storage

f
Our tze�. va tresh from the gr_ound when

shipped, You wUl ,get a better 8ro"'Ih from full
sl.!t trees Ulan from spring. "'e live priuted 1n

stn,ctl9ns how to J'Jnnt tteES in fall. Write I&t

on(.'o f6z:... our catnloguo and Speclal urtccs on n.

full line or stock FRESH FROM THE GROUND,

The CaldweIU.r&8I'J. •.. C. Caldwell.·1CaMM .

As soon as you have read this issue of
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

pass it along to your neighbor.
Portable andTrador

Sizes for all Purpo&es·lnclIl41D.r
Blat Hole 8DCl Prot]peCtinc
Drlllln.r Too" and Supplin
Shipped from Nearest Branch

WRIT� POR CATALOG

Dept.WW 'No, 1

A-rlDstrong Mfg. CO.
WATERLOO, IOWA

, Breach H01\!le,
30 CbrchSt•• N. Y. City, E:Qort
229West15thSt.

'

FortWorth.l'exas
327 Welt 'id St. '

Lo.Angela.Calif.
Scottaville

. Kentucky
Buter Sprin,,'

, Kanlae
- .

Blackleg

'Blacklegoids
Seieati&c:aJIy �epared and Tested

BI3ckk!I V.acciDe 'ia .Ml Form
-ConBttlt your veterinarian pr druggist.
Write for free booklet'on blackleg, No. 851.

Anim.l-lnd� Departlleat-of
'

Parke, Davil!l & Company
I DETROIT, MICH.
�------------------------------�

".
\'

• f -

September'17, 10:21 •

FRANK A. 1'IECKEL

Erosion Causes Heavy Losses .Every.Year

1'""tllrt' In Jnc!",.oll CCI1lJ1ty. nillegrn,.", Hn" Cheeked' the 1I111Hhl�

'VnHhi�&' But tIle GulUel!! Require SOJUe LIl�.ge Brush ria.�••
"
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Coc k leb u rs
By Ray Yarnell

Wl;lat, the column -eises to ask, what
has become .of the War Department
officials who some months ago asserted
loudly that they were going' to get
GrC?ver Cleveland Bergdoll and bring
him back to the United States?

-'-

In this connection, it might be perti-
nent to inquire whether the newtreaty
of peace with Germany contains an
article relating' to the arch slacker and
his immunity in Kaiser land.

The state auditor infers in a' recent
utterance that one of the reasons for
high taxes is the number of "joy rides
to Washington," taken by state offi
cials.

His assertion may be true. How
ever a state official must have some

privileges. A joy ride to Washington
is not so serious. More harm might be
done if the joy rides were taken at
home.

-

The cost of -having a pair of shoes
shined remains at the war-time level.
But one must remember that they are
still fighting in Greece.

,"I'd rather have a fly in the oint
ment," said ,Sa4 Sawyer as he polished
his bald spot, "than one on my head."

-

--
-

The shrill crow of a cock
Persistently repeated
Shllttering sleep
On a zero morning.
Sulfurous blasphemy.
A log., an axe, a squawk.
Christmas dinner.

-A Farmer.

Tonopah Bill, a veteran of many ex

periences, rises to assert that a man

with jumping toothache and. boils
has it soft alongside the fellow with
inflammatory rheumatism and St.
Vitus' dance.

.... .. "

Why does a drink of hooch make a
man's eyes snap?

Fertilizers Increase Crop Yields A man who has lived there suggests

nll�ft�l' looking at the matter from all that for a state seal Missouri' adopt
1 ,,�� we have concluded, to give com- the picture of a mule kicking a man,

t\JJ0,l'l'JHl fertilizer a 'trial on, part of wlt� the,motto, "T? the stars thru

u Lt" 1\ beat tbis ran: We do this after difficulty,' surroundmg it.
o Illg the eff t '

.

' --
-

OJI wli!'at 0
ec of fe�tihzer as used The stock with a big red seal and

la�t three :v� a�joining farms for the blue and gold ribbon and lots of gold
of (Jtm; b'

ar... Last year a_ brother ·type -often pays dividends only to the
thi8 fa' ought some land adjoining mun'who first·sell§ it.
5�, nn on wbich had been planted .

__
• ,terl's of I

..

bOll!' tn' w leat and fertlllzed with If you don't_ know what a vacuum

anrl uo;�· We harvested the 'wheat is ta,ke a peek into the eyes of the first
e that in the streaks, where, fla'pper you meet.

'

for some reason, no fertmz�r was used,
the yield would have been at least 8
to 10 bushels less than where fertlUzer
was applied. So when wheat was- sown
on this land again 'lut fall we used
Certillzer· again, putting on 1()()' pounds
of 16 per cent acid phosphate to the

F 'mers are Busy Cutting and Sboek· acre. As before, we had small check
al

•

g Com at This Time. 'plots where no fertmze� was' used and
JU

, again 'we noted au apparent difference
Should these notes not be up to of 8 to 10 bushels to the acre in favor

"t';lIdard attribute it to the fact of the fertilized ground. The most slg
';I;'lt we have been riding a corn nificant t·hing however, was the Im

hil;dl'L' for six ,days �tralght, and dusty mense grass growth which sprang up

(IF,> at that. Durtng that .ttme, we after the wheat was cut, it being double

llll;'u managed to cut 38 acres. The that of the growth on land, adjoining it
\\'ork WIlS done with one team; usul!lly where no fe�t1Uzer had been used. This
we change' teams at thls work and push proves that where fertilizer is used 'in

the'ill n long a little faster but �t was the quantity stated the wheat does. not
out of tile question to take an extrll_take It all but there is considerable,'

rcmu to tbe field as the flies were so residue left for following crops. '

lJ�d An idle team standing in the field'
.

--- '-'

,,'Ot;lcl be half eaten up by the miser- Good Results from BoDe Meal

nol(' pests, so we cover. the team we are The heavy grass growth which 'fol- ,

;t"iIlIY from head to heels with. burlap -lowed the, use of commercial fertlllzer
a;1l1 "let them take their time. We on this field of high upland put the use

nave tried fly repellers and find that of it in' a rather different light from
tltel' I,N'V the flies off only a very short; what we had regarded it and we were

tim'e, These flies are the result of thiit still further convinced that the wheat
wet ,:prll in August; prior to that time did, not use alJ the fertility when we

there wore only a few but the moisture read' about Missouri experiments in

and heat hatched another crop and the use of fertilizer which showed an

everv farmer knows t!lat. a freshly average gain of 1,200 pounds of hay
hatched fly crop in the' fall is the t� the acre following wheat on which
1I'0l'�t pest that can afflict farm ani- bone meal bad been used. Our' soils
mnls. here, especially our upland soils, .lack

phosphorus' and this lack is fully sup
plied by the use of either acid plios
phate or bone meal.
We have bought bone meal to use

this fall which is guaranteed to carry
24 to 28 per cent pliosphate and 3' per
cent nitrogen. This cost us $31 a ton
and is somewhat cheaper than 16 per
cent acid phosphate at $21 a ton as it
contains 3 per cent nitrogen and the
acid .phosphate- contains none.

Fodder Yield is Disappointing
On the 38 acres of corn that we have

just cut, about 21 acres were of a small

fcry early variety which we planted
in order to make sure it could be cut
and put out of the way in time to get
the ground ready for wheat. We did
not have advance information that all
corn would be ready to cut this year by
September 1 so we planted this very
early variety. Probably, it bas made
more grain on this upland field than
'did the later variety grown- beside it,
but the fodder yield was very small
and we will have to "cut more corn in
order to have rough feed enough for
OUt· 47 head of cattle. We raised no

knf'lr this year, having carried over -================

enough of that gr!lin to last the poultry
another year. We are not very partial
to kafir as a grain crop for this local
ity but must admit that for this one

yeaI' it will outyield the corn. Tbls is
the second year it has �one this since
we begun raising it i\). 1897. The dry
yeal's, which made light corn, are usu

ally dry entirely thru the growing sea-
80n but if we do have a year when July
is ,extremely dry and it is followed by
n wet August. kafir then produces the
most grain. Such instances are rare in
this pa rt of Kansas, however.

Farms for Rent ScarCe
j

WE' have a letter from Florence from
a 11PI'"on who wishes to rent a good and
Wl'll improved farm of 300 to 400 acres.
H(' says he has the stock 'and help to
handle such a farm and wishes to-rind
one ill Eastern Kansas. I do not know
to wba t locality in Eastern Kansas we
COlll(i direct my inquirer to find such
a fal'lU for rent. Even if farming is
not very profitable these days, the
good farms are, all rented, often for
sel'�1'fl1 years ahead. Even the less
drs,lrable farms are now all promised
wUlch seems strange when - we know
that, farming is not at present a very
proft.table business, Perhaps, the rea
SOn I,:, that a farm promises a home
and � living, at least, and this many

��flr 18 Something the town' cannot give
el�� for the next few years.'\\ ttl! the advent of wheat raising on

� rather large scale the time for rent- �

�ng fUI'fiIs here has been. changed to a

��rg�. ?xtent, also, and the man who

imlWcts to carryon a .large and well

h
Pl'ov(,{} farm should, 'at this writing,

I\�VC considerable land ready for

p.t::�t, Landowners ,..here are very
d' IWI to wbeat as a rent crop these

�l:�! Ulld the tenant who could not
a e

a prospect for a large wheat acre

ti�I"WOuld not stand much show of get
paid,

a good farm unless cash rent wall

.1

Rough-FeedC....tting-andGoodyearBelts
Eue,.� Fall, lor nearly twenty �earB of farming, Nick Lecheler, of

. Elmwood, Wisconsin, put up with the -usual troubles that ordinary
belting gives in the cutti"'ng-and storing of feed for stock. 'Ensilage
cutting, silo-filling, dry-fodd.e;�utting, feed-gonding, there had been
one round of breaking in new belts, putting back belts that had
jumped the pulleys, messUig with dreseings, x:,e-setting engines to

meet shrinkage or atretching, postponing rush work because the belt
didn't like the weather, and, replacing belts that wore out before

they gave ,anything like &,ood value.
He put an e.nd to belt, troubles when he bought a Goodyear
Klingtite Belt. It needed no breaking-in_ From the very first, ,it
ran ,loosely, 'flexibly, with ,that powerful clinging grip that no other
farm belt maintains.

Mr. Lech�ler.. ,ot his Goodyear Klingtite Belt from his loca]
Goodyear Dealer. 'Beforethe particular length, width and ,ply were

determined on. the Goodyearman studied the cutter, advised certain
pulley changes, a'nd fitted the ltelt exactly to the machine.

It has, been exposed to sudden changes in the weather, yet the

G�odyear Klingtite Belt has neithe� shrunk. nor stretched" Its
"free-run�ing acti�� haa alwars favored the engine bearinga-e-an'
advantage that Mr. Lecheler appreciates aU the 'more since the
belt he had, just before the Klingtite, dried up and wore out aset

of engine b�aririgs because of ,the tense strain it put on the pulleys.
It ha Bolued the problem of power transmission on' the Lecheler
farm as on thousands of others. I t carries the full Power load evenly I
in heavy duty. Its long life-this particular Klingtite was in its

third'year of service when the accompanying photograph was taken
�is a-matte� of itsetaurrch materials and scientific ply construe
tion. The time that it-savee its owner by its trouble-free perfor,mance

,

is valuable time gained for other work.

Goodyear Klin,tite .Belts are made in endless type fo� threshing.
silo-filling, feed-cutthlg, wood-sawing and other major farm power
operations. They alsO come in suitable lengths for use on water-

<

pumping, electric-lighting plant. cream separator, churn and wash

ing-machine drives. Wherever ,they �e used, they are known
among farmeo as the best help on the farm. GOodyear also makes
Spray Hose. For further hlformation about Goodyear products for
the farm, 'and for a free copy of the Goodyear Farm Encyclopedia.
write to The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company. Akron,.Ohio. or
Los Angeles, Calilornia.

EAR
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Hurty_-theM1:iJt'
Gef Fal,.Eg.p

Hens .can't make feathers and eggs at the same time. The,
quicker they get through themolt, the-earlier tbey:beg!Dfayin�. "

Get your hen. back on the job eany - get -loti of eggs this <:'

fall and winter:'_tet the profits from winter eggs. ,w"iP your

hens to keep in perfect health-to overcome't'the strain of "

,feather-making�to avoid the dangerofmoltini"yme, sickness'
'"

- to shell out lot� o_f eggs. Give your fJo<:.k ....
,

Pratts PoultrY. RegUlator
the time-tes�ed guaranteei poultry tonic and' conditioner,
"Prarrs"naturally strengthens and invigorates thewhole system
-helpsthe molting hens-e-hurries the growing pullets to early,
laying maturity. The natural result IS EGGS, more eHs than
your flock could lilY.without this great help. Note how well
they can lay wi�h this help. Save Moneyl BU:i -

Pratts in l?- or"2Hb. pails; 50- or lOO-lb. bags.
,

., YourMone". Soc" If YOUAre Not Sot"fi�"
."

. 2'h,,., I•• p,.." ",al.r,'_ ,..., ",,"Jlll. 1., "'...N.. 0..
•

PRATT FOOD CQ••Pbiladelphia,Cbicaao,-r_.
The ano..er to rapid growth and heary ea production

Pratts �.w Growinc and La.zi!,B Mash•• and Scratch Feed ••

PRATTS

'-Wesl.rn Ganada
Land of Prosperity
clffers to home seekers OPJK)rtunities that can
not be secured eiaewhere. The thousands of
farmers from the United States who have
acce�tedCanada'sgeneroU8 offer to settle on
'FREE homesteads or buy limn land in' ber
provinces have been well repaid by boul).tiful
crops. There is "tUl'availableOD.�tenDs

. Fertile Land atSi5,lo"$30 an lore
.

-land similar to that which,throuKb many

years haa yielded from20 to 451Ju_hel_
�of wheat to the acre-oats, barley and
OWl: also in great abundance, wnlle rBisln"
horses, cattle, sbeep and ho,,_ is equally
l?_rofitable. -Hwidrecis of farmers in Western
'Canada have raised crQiJe in a single eeason

worth m9re tJUIIl the-wHole coat of �eir !and.
Wah such succees ,come prospenty, Inde
pendence.goodhomeaand all the conifortsand,
conveniences whichmake life worth living.
Farm Garelens, Poultry,/Dalrylna
are sources of income seCond only to graiD
growing and stock raising. Attractive
Climate, good neighbo", churches aDd '

echools,BOOOmarkets, railroad facilitiea.
rural, telephone, etc.
For certificate ent!tllDIl you to reo

-

dueed railway rates, illustrated litera·
ture, maps, description of farm oppor.
tunities 10 Manitoba, Saskatchewan.

'

Albertaand British COlumbia. etc.,
,wri�; __r.,._'�._

F, R.' HEWITT '. • �Ja
2012 1IIain St., _5!.��

Kansas (Jlty, 'Missouri Y'��
=:==-=L�

THIS 'bandy vest J50cket
1 book with fteZible leath·

'erette cover. Containafarm.
ers'account paaes, crop, live
atack and ina�ce record..
memorandum pages, poetage

,.. rates; intereat tablea, calendars,
fencina charts, manufacturing

prccea_ with Wutrstiona, etc. _138
paaes of usefulness.

.sent to you poetpaid for I� centll,
coTn or stamps, to help cover Its cost.

Worth many times this to any farm

'pwncr. We inc1ude�' free. our cats·
loeue No. 216 upon.,� "Pittsburah
Perfect" Fencina, the perfected, duro
able, guaranteed fencin& for farm,
poultry. prdeD and lawn PIlllJOllC8.

Pittsburgh Steel CompaQ
,

'liP lJaioD Arcade, Pi,ulJarth, P•.
M ••a'act'"r.,.ol

:�'lt"�.':f.f::
�;I:j.=

DENTISTRY
Kan�'()ItY-We8tern Dental (Jollege

Four year course. High school graduatee.
WrIte tor catalog A. KlUlBaa (JIty, Mo.

.�BI;cldeg., 11'11....

Blackleg ,Filtrate
(Ger�.Free Vaccine)

•

,Scientifically Prepared and Teited
'cOnsult your veterinarian or druggillt.
Wrl� fo:r free�klet on' blaokleg, No. 862.

AttilDallDdaBI:r7 De,aritHDt of ,

,�rke, Davis & ComJW!Y
DETROIT. MICH.

I

,
.

.................................... '.�
.
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,
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for a term of l;one year.
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and Oklahoma where the farmer can.
not go to his 'banker today, and get
money fpr -legIt).mate purposes, SUch
HS the buyiug of more implements,
butldlng material, livestock, an auto.
mobile or a tractor, if he but insists
on obtaining It..
'Intelligent, care should be exercised

in obtaining additional capital, bow.:

ever, since there are now or will S0011
Kansas bas made a good 'record, Ue open numerous ways in which this

with poultry, but the state, should can be had. There are reasons why
make a better record. Chickens will the farmer should not obtain all hts
prove a profitable stdeltne von every additional capital from the local
farm. Maliy homes in city will find banker even if the banker Is anxious
poultry-a good investment for the back to accommodate him. Such credit is
yard. According to. the Girard Press short time paper, and this is emlHlr.
¥: H. Morrison or. Girard, Kan., has rassing in the face of temporary hnd
a small farm of 5 acres near that city luck. Iil times- when large areas sur
and he has given up a large, portton fer from poor crops, or in periods of
of -It to his chickens. , ,,-'depressio.n such as the one -we hu ve
On that 5·acre poultry farm; eyer;vj' Just passed thru, resulting in decrease\]

body works, including ,father. Less local 'bank deposits, the banker's ahility
than 200 . White Leghorn hens laid to lend or continue loans decreases,
more than 180 eggs a day during the and local borrowers find themselves
month of February, wliich supplied badJ..y handtcapped, �

the table and yielded a fund Of $148. Undoubtedly a much larger percent.
Even when the hens 'are supposed to age of local, farmer borrowing should
be "laid out," they always present their bltt.Carried on a long' term basis than
owners with from 90 to. 120 eggs a day. haa been the rule during the last few
Two hundred hens, one duck, thr�e years. There also. are great differ,

cows and a s;maU garden, have paid enees in the various methods of ob
for all feed, .food, clothing and i_nci- tainlng additional Iong term capital.
dental expenses on this farm smce The old-time mortgage, when granted
January 1, and left a. modest bank under reasonable rates, hasbeeu much
account. �, maligned. It offers many desirable
Besides the Ii,ing and the bank ac- -advantages even when compared with

count, these hens rejoice over more the (Feder8i1 Farm Loan Bank and
than 600 offspring, some of which will Joint Stock Land Bunk loans. Both
j.oin them soon- in the producUon of' ,of these, h0'lever, offer other distinct
eggs, while others will appease the advantages. If you are not at present
appetites of .mtnlsters and others. 'Mr. fully informed on tlie-varrous methods
Morrison carefully culls his flocks of buying additional capital and the
from time to time, never keeping any varlous advantages offered in each
·�loafers."

. .
that might best meet' YOllr needs, yuu

1\1r. and Mrs. MorrIson feed their should immediately inform yourself.
hens a balanced ration of whole wheat, ,..

I

whole ,COl'll, oats, millrun, kafir and Now IS the,Tune to B�
buttermilk. They hasten the fowls \ There should be no hesltation about

thru the molting season by a liberal buy,ing those things that are needed,

ration, of' buttermilk and clabber, this Implement prices have been reduced

being ap excellent substitute for meat gr,eatly. If new implements are

scraps, both as a producer of feathers needed, get them. ,If credit must ,be
and of eggs. obtained, insist that your banker give

accommodations, or get the cheaper
long term credit. Many of the best
tractors are now priced as low as they
ever were. If it is evident .that a trae-,
tor will permit more profitable produc
tion, don't hesitate about buying nnd
don't wait. It is the same with mall),

other lines of merchandise. Buy spar

ingly where price reductions have Hot

yet been properly made in line witb

conditions. but buy th'ose things which

you need in-thel farm b.usiness, in the

farm home, or which will make life

more worth while.
Here is another ii'nportant point. It

is a mistaken, shortsighted policy to

buy the «Ile_apest priced article that
can be found. It is more business-like
to consider qunlity carefully, and Inl,l'
the article which will prove most

economical in the long run.

Farmers who 'linve the ability to lJe

come successful breeders of purehrC(�
livestock, bogs, dairy cattle 01' [Jeer

cattle, and are in a position to under

take this_w,ork su�eessfulJy should not

hesita,te auout- embarldng- now. Go to

the b'anker, convince him of your allll-

ity and get the cash.

Community, Hatehing for Salem Livestocl, Offered at Fair Prices
,

The farmcrs in the East Salem 'com· Purebred stoek of many kinds is off

munit�, in Reno county, have formed from 50 to 70 pCI' cent. 'Prices are 1I0lV

a community hatchery. according to clown to a normal level or, pel'llllI'>,
Sam J. Smith, Reno county-agent. The below.' If it �s logi��l �hat you �1l,?11��
proposed hatchery will have a capacity broaden Oilt mto, dall'Ylll.g, feed III "

, '0

of 5,000 to 6,000 eggs. The' �an is to
. �ny othe�·. reasonable actlvit! all(� ,���<;�

install incubators with modern e�ip· III a pOSitIOn to undertake It s.Utc ,

ment, and permit ·farI!lers in the com- fully, do not hesitate abou.t dOlllg so.

munity to bring t�eir eggs and bave ,Be prudent, but do not heSItate.
'_

them hatched. Thjs is not the only If you need equipment or new bUild

community activity being undertaken, ings for livestock, a new home�, J1el�
however. Other projects are boys' and barns, new implement sheds,' or If �o

0'

girls' calf clubs, pig clubs, and poultry have neglected repair work or f�nc�lItt
clubs. that should be done, do not walt, I

get those things d'one that are essen:
tial ,to. the snccessfut conduct of yonl
business. b'le

(Continued from Pa.ge 3.), I would not bar the autOJDO I •

,

.. h ft· srnce if 'a car is anything to' a farIJlC�'�pgrade. It_ Ii( eVIdent ! at � me
'it 1 d t' e fool If it is nrede(,

changes in agricultural prIces wIll!!e t.f p_ro uc IV .

normal sea�onable ;fluctuations such as geN�ii:her would I bar the farm ligllt-
we had dUl'lng the pre-war yea�s. But,. I t the washing machine und
little danger of f!l:rther reduction due ��g -: ��h�r articles which may be es

to. Uquida.tion eXIsts. Most of them °t I t the life and health of the

have already been..._squeezed dry. sen ,a o.
(C) While some lines of 'lllerchan- farm famlly. . for

dise are still too high, a great many Remember that prices, you ::I?�� de
I1re 110W down to a reaso.nable basis. your products �epend to a't pOpUI'I
'Liquidation must continue in - those gree on the abIlity of the Cl Y

f uucUI
lines which, are still too high;. Lotlling tions to,buy; that !J).illions 0

Flle
can stoP" it. The same laws'which ployed are not good �n8umerB.

r full
ruled the 'readjustment of farm prod- to.ries. working sQIDewhere ne�beUplY
ucts are -wo.rking with everything else. prodticlion can produee more

worldng
There are few sections in tht' four than those that are .lq.le -� etion.

states (if Kan"l1s, ):rhraska, M-i�souri only at greatly reduced pr , 1J

Home Poultry Flock
BY I. B. 'REED

A Farmer at GirariHas Poultry That
Nets Him $150 a Month.

Roup Needs Prompt Treatment
I have a 'pecullar disease among my chick

ens and a number or thein have died .... They
have a discharge from their nostrils and they
wheez.e a great dea l at night. TheIr eyes are

watery and tinally swell up. Please tell me
what the dtsea se Is and suggest a remedy.
Potter, 'Kan. MRS. L. H. SCHRICK.

The condition which you describe is
known as roup and your flock is suf

fering from both the ocular and diph
theritic form. The hen house should
be thor�ly cleaned up and whitewashed
with a wash containing about 5 per
cent stock dip. Potassium permaupa.
nate should be added to. the drinkmg
water, enough crystals to give the wa·

ter a ,deep wine red color, and Epsom
salts should be 'used as a physic. The

dose is a teaspoon for every bird and
this can be mixed with a mash and)fed

,

to the flock at one time. If the birds
are 'to be treated indi,idually, their

eyes may be wushed out with warm

water and then a 1 per cent solution
of silver nitrate can. be applied.
The canker sores in the mouth can

be carefully removed ,and the areas

painted with the nitrate solution.

Farn'ls Take the Lead Again
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It Ii,., an extremel;;' 8t1lbboril disease.

.

Ointments and applieatlons seem to do
no good whatever. My best .results
have. come from having the patient
take a cold bath' every morning and
rub briskly with\ a towel, and keep the
skin active in every,possible way.
Fortunately 'the disease altho very

annoying' seems to have no 'depressing
effect on the patient's general health.

A short time, ago a farmer was as- . -,.- )

lJhndated while working in a
'

silo. H�w to Weall tbe Baby'
.

11 th f t th t d th h Please tell me thril" the Kanau Farmer'I'his reca s e ac a ea s ave
and Mall and 'Breeze. how to wean' the baby.

O,·turfed on several occastons in this to prevent the breuts from becoming sore,

iua uuer and in view of the constantly and to atop the flow of-milk. I Inlend' to_
ill�reasing importance of the silo it ;fe':.�et�l�a:re b;�a�arg �o.ve7t �u:>,nn:i
Sl'l'lliS wise to give a few 'words of _baby and I would like to take care so .that

.

g
the breasts will not Bet sore end caked.

wal'lllU .
.

.

'/' Y. M.
The ?anger C?!Des from exposure to. You failed to tell me'fhe age' of your

rbe c�llJon dlaxide gas that aecumu- baby. Usually the best way to wean
tares III a partially fi'led. silo

..
This

a baby -Is gradually. When about 8
gas IS a.n essential feature of silage, months 'old' the baby should be given
in fact It is the principal preserving one feeding of cows milk a day in
nge�lt. There is littl� or no d!lnger place of one of the regular nurstngs,
dUl'Jllg .the ordinD;.ry proces" of fIlling. Every 'month one more nursing should
It reqUIres from several hours to sev- be' replaced by outside feeding so that
era I days forlthe. gas to accumulate at 12 months the baby is getting only
uutl so loug" as 'work .goes on it is. �ne nursing-a day, when he should De
fUlIued. away. The trouble comes when weaned entirely, It is not usually nee

� Silo IS partially filled and the silage essary to apply anything to "dry; up
IS permitted to stand for a. day or sev- the milk," but a firm bandage across
eml duys, or merely overmght in some and suppoPtlng the breasts, put on in
cases. By that time the carbon dioxide, fiaure eight fashion( is helpful.
lias had opportunity to accumulate a�d" - --'-

muy uave gathered in sufficient quan- . Clluse of liver Spots I

tily to prove dangerous. The gas IS Can yoU tell me of anyUllnl!l that will reo

houvler tban air and does not 'give move thoa8 brown spot .. troin my face that

much warning to a person who is a ��:��r: tbaen�a,!':!,,��n�:os:t���tl���:���!
few feet above it; thus a person jump· and' I. there anything that will remove

ill:; down on the silage might be as- 'them? . A. P.

phyxia ted without warning.' The brown spots are deposits of p�g- •

'fo avoid danger always test the air ment that have some connection wlth
fit tile level of the silage befOl;� entt;,r- the maternal_funct�ons-just what. no
illg' a silo in which gas has had 'a one has yet explained satisfactorIly.
chance to accumulate. The test may They are com�only called ':liver spots"
LJo Illude by lowering an open lantern but the condltlon of the llver has no

to the surface of the silage. If its connection with the spots. I can only
flnme is dimmed in any degree it is an say that the better the general, health
indication of carbon- dioxide, and the of the patient the fainter do the spots
gus must' be fanned awa'y before any- become. ,Many women �who ,are dis·
one can work there- with safety. figured 'oy them thruout the _whole
SlIOUld a worker be affected ,by the child bearing period are made to look

gus the only- 'thing to do is to get him y'ea,�s younger after the. "change of
into the fresh air as quickly as possl- 11fe- by the spontaneous dtsappearance
ble and give sttmulauts. If -he has of these blotches.
stopped breathing he may be restored . --/- -

by artificial respiration, going thru About Auto·intoxication
/

exactly the same, procedure as you Inf�x��I::I}�ngr r:�h!�e ��h' a��r;;g ao�t�;
would to restore breathing' in a It cailed -

some other' name. What cauaes It
drowned person. and what can I do for It? J. J. C.

Well ripened silage doea not form so Auto-intoxication means self polson-
-

much carbon dioxide gas, nor does it ing. It is usually associated with very
form so rapidly. The time for especial obstlnate chronic constipation in which.
wntehfulness is when filling a' silo the bowel waste is not discharged but

.

with immature corn, cut into .fine remains in the colon and is reabsorbed
picc·es. The silo doors above the level into t.he system. It caused a morbieJ
of the silage should' be kept open so mental state and general depression.
long as the silo is in process of filling. The treatment is to relieve the c.vnsti·

, . .patlon.
Dangerous Spasms -- "

One of our boys haa spaama. He haa been Possibly Auto·intoxication,
ha\'lllll' them tor about a year and we have

I am a farmer, 68 years old. a hardbeen doctoring him but W. doe.n·t ...em to -

get any better. The doctor said It Is his worker and can't .stop work. U I did I

heart. stomach and nerve.. His bowels don't would have to stop eatIng. I have always
IllO\', unless we give him laxatives. He I. been a very bearty eater. I take cold 80

get! lng thin and pale. 'Pleaae tell us what easily and It alw�ys settles In my head. neck
!o do. Do you SUPPOIf6 he Is.... troubled with and stomach. but doean't aftect my appetite
Inte.linal worms? A. R. very mucl(. It Impair. my hearing. also my

eye9lght. and makes me forsetful. R. M.
There is no likelihood that intestinal I think your "colds" are really due

Worws would produce, such serious to auto-intoxication. You take -inSYlllptoms. If you h�ve quoted your more than you can work oft Even a

��t;or correctly he has made il diag· hard worker, at 58. does nrit !leed a

Wl� s. so vagu� as to be of no v�lue ....grea t amount of food. Reduce the
., .?te:er. Th.IS boy seems to be lll. a amount -you eat 25 to 50 per cent.Sell OilS .conditIOn and, the bet:t adVIce Make your diet sufficiently laxative
�\'I��lll glye is that you tak� hlm so�e· .so that you have a thoro evacuation

.

"l'O for, really competent medIcal of the bowels every day Drink plentythaguosis and tre!tment, without delay. of water. Keep your �ystem cleaned
out without cathartics if pOtlsible, but
if Ii spell comes despite these precau·
tions then take a cathartic. Don't
dope yourself with pills and powders.
Cut down the intake and make sure
of elimination.

"_'_'_'"

september 111,- 19��.. •

Health in the Family
BY DR. O. H. L]ilR1UGG

/

Safety in tbe Silo' Requires Thaf You
'fest Its Air Before Entering

Improper Development
I have a girl 11 years ole{ who Is 12

p10unds underweight. Please. tell me what
'Ie should eat and do '0' as to regain her
welgl:t. -

M. K.

Fir�t of 'all examine into her diet
anll her manners of eating. Many_ a
('III III who eats at a good table is un

llcl"lIo11rlshed' because she refuses the
�e�t of the food and eats only accord
Ill!; to her fancy. She should have
threo or four glasses of whole milk
every <lay and should eat plenty. ofbl'0ad aud butter, potatoes, green vege·
tahle$. aull fruit, in addition to some
eg,!!S Hnd ment. _

)[U\'c her teeth examined to make
�l1l'e that they are in good condition;

�Iso lunke sure that-she does not hayo

llsl'a.;cu. tonsils, as they always keepa �hl](l IU poor development.

Kidney Trouble
I am a woman -47 years old. I have

passed thru th" change In ltte. For the last
year I have had sorenesa across my kidneys.
the urine has almost no color or odor at
time.. Lately it .lias sho:wed quite a settling
at aedlmen t In "p�clmens. I feel good most
at the time. I have salned 30 pounds In
weight In the last year. Are these urinary
sedlmen.ts to be con.sldered serious?

, MRS. J. K. •

There are few things more deceptive
than the appearance of urinary de
posits. The work of th�urine is the
elimination of waste and under certain
conditioI16 a sample may show deposits
that seem q.uite alarming yet mean

nothing at all. On the other hand. an
apparently c1ea,r urine may yet carry
tissue waste that indicates a serious
state.
.

Any person. with indications of ill
health should· have the urine examined
promptly. All persO'ns oyer 40 should
have an "examination of urine once a

year as a· routine matt4!r. Altho these
sedIments may mean nothing, YO'u'
shol1ld' have the urine examined to
make sure.

TreatmeJJt� for Eczema
eo;,"111 In yeara old and have &Orne so)'t at
tUI:I;�l:� which leaves every .prJng and re ...

UI'O '"nl�1 the fall. My whole body aqd scalp
[ II

\ ered with tbese crusty seales.
nQ ll'

a\'e had this for about four yeara and
I'et! .�"lment seem. to help. The sp.ll.,l." are
with' It someWhat tender and are .vered
1 nn ..�ales which drop art on the clothing.
('an '\.�" School and this Is very annoying.
"lul'n

u Idell me what to do to prevent tots
an also wbat Is the cause at this?

I .
K'a

but thlll� your trouble is not ,eczemll
a skill disease known as psoriasis.
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'-Want to "CUT
YOUR:SUITMCOST?

-:-
.

VET � -better dressed than�ver? Just sit doWn and
� read.tWa neWS)' folder.

.

,

Read whyClothcraft suits are ma® of.better �ergeJyet'
cost less dian others. Fed the ltUl'dinesl in the weaves of. .

"good old Oothcraft serge," of w{.tich af,tual' swatchts. are
.

lipped in the folder. _

. And remtdnber that �oth.cra.ft serge suits wear longer, ::.
- /

y�t cost less fOI three reasons: 'Fads and frills in styles aee > :....

avoided; raw material is purchas� inen� quantities,
and ingenious .hort-cuts in manufa.cturiilg _

cut time and labor cost.
Now test those Serge samplea,blue, brown

and gray, in the booIdet-tesuhem fat
wejgh� for weave, for wear. Test them

. 10 you,ma, �t tile beat sui�value
of the year. Write today for swatch
�.

-:THB JOSBPH " fEISS CO:,
-2153 Welt '3m St.,-CleyelaDd, o.,

-_ ... - ... -..------- ... --

THB JOSEPH'" FEISS co.•
21LS3W_·53ft1Sc..CIev.laad.o. -

PIaua.�mewidt..ut abliaatiOll,WIder�ectud
.fttd..of cbs�aft_Pl•. .cc. •

....OlTAWA_ENGDfES-
NOW'Selling lit New Lower, Price.-
OT'l'AWA Engin'Ul_rlcell have been lowerec) aplnl You can. DOW
get • genuine OT'l'AWA-the dependablG engine faraUt_and

S3550'shop use, an, Blze or t.Jpe. at the lowest price In:rears.

SlifPPlng, ,._Iidirect r�m fi)ur In'OBt fadl)ry Baves you big extra p�lits.Increased pltodaCtloa. lower coot of raw material. and manafactm1g
m.... tb_lowerprj_ and ..vlDlIII _Ible. Ch_ to ba.. _ O'l'.

- TAWA tban to be wltboat 0IIe. �t Iblpmenyparanteed;-•..__• "_"_-!IiIo�"KEROSEI'E-8ASOLlIE '� -H.
-

P.
, ..... '01 ........ AU .,...... ,.,...n__IU....2"..... -.AU Other S'-!.8.7,8.lo.12.18andlll-B:r.1IqoiItO _

""laipmentorBatterfee.�toi�:. at Pi'oportJonalJr
.." to .._ ran _�1 LOW "RICESpower at iIIl u.. cbeft

... .

fA:���':u�,-'Bnn_.boooIor..
So.D"., ...,.,.,_,0-".... "8"."'''.
GI.. tIaeOlTAWA� tat "ouro..n :wo'rk for th_
..bole_ttuo.lO-Y_rG ln_l_tl�_tIaf'...�·�Cle:tf��:aOD�=

. OTTAWA MAtlUPAOTURl1IQ OO�
IS .ht.-.trMt. 0ttMr..........

A BigBeautifulDoll
Given Free
Write Autit Mary and tell her that 'you

want a nice beautiful doll like this one. A
doll, with real hail', ruby ,Ups, rosy cheeks,
that is beautifully' dressed in attractive colors
with a fancy trimmed waist with collar aud
cuffs and pearl button ornaments. This doll
bas jo�nted hips and shoulders so that it will
sit down, and the hands can he placed in any
position desired. It is not a doll '{hat will
haye to be stuffed, but a doll that is stuffed
with Spanish cork, one you will enjoy mak·
lng'pretty dresses for and take, care �_

15 Inches Tall
Auut Mary has a doll for evf.ry little girl

..

so be SUI'e and wl'ite.,._today. Fill out the cou

pon below, and Aunt'1\Iary will tell you all
ab�ut the 15-ineh doll which. she is giyIng
'away FREE. You can be tire first one in YQl1r
neighborhood to g{·t one of these dolls if you
'Will fill and mail in the coupon today.

--------------------�

AUNT MARY, % T. A. MeNea}, 606 eappel' Bhlg.; Topeka, Kansas
,;

Dear Aunt Mary:-I want a nice big doll llke thtt' one shown above.
Tell me aU a�ut your Free Dall OCfet·.

.My Name _ .. _

: : '.,

Postoffice _ ' . , : .

, ;State _.. R.F.D...••. ·

__.,
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Clothed In the dusk- of twll\Cht. 'whloh falls
deep ,

In folds about 'her, comes the fall7 Sleep.
Lightly she cornea and Ifoes;

Thru Nighttime's windows IIhe will ever peep,
As shadows lengthen she will kindly, creep
To bring repose.

-

Waving her airy wand. divinely blelHled,
OVer ,lowly cot aad palace richly dressed,
She treads her silent way,

Guarding her children In the realms of relit.
Giving tll'them the' strenlrth to make'the

beat,
-Pf each new day.

Minee Meat

Handwork Trims This Overblouse
BY MRI!!. HELEN LEE CRAIG

I, would like a. reclptl for mlncemeat..-

B. E. ;E.
,

, Put 2% pounds of round beef into. II

small stewpan and, cover witb belling
water. Oook 3 hours, Take fro.m tue
fire aad let 'the meat cool in the water.
When cold, remove fat and gristle, and

'

put fhe meat thru a food gdnder Put

i� 'in a large bowl with the ronowins
Ingredleuts ; 2 quarts of, chopped ap

ples, Ih pint of chopped suet, Ph pints
of raisins, %- pound of citron, 1 quart
of sugar, 1/:.:. pint or molasses, 2 table,

spoons or salt, 4 tablespoons o.f elnnn

mon, 1 tablespoon 'of allspice, 1 table

spoon of mace, 1 teaspoon of cloves, ,1

nutmegs grated and 4 lemons. Mix
these thoroly, Add 3 p�nts o.f cider and
let the mixture stand in a cool plate
over night. In the moming turn the
mincemeat into. a porcelain kettle and
beat Slo.wly to. the bo.iling po.int; tuon
simmer gently an hour. Put the mix
ture into. stone jars and set away in a

cold place; or it may be put' in glass
jars and sealed.

Covers from Counterpanes
When counterpanes are worn so. that

further use as a corertng is impossible,
they may be made into. charming, inex
pensive tight covers fo.r the' sick room

or fo.r those nights when it Is not yet
cool enough for heavier co.verings. Out
the counterpanes down the center, flat
seam the outside, edges .together, and

pla(.!e between two.'
. layers o.f medium

,weight cheesecloth
-

in white or colors,
,

and tack in 4-inch squares. SilkateeQ
ot a contrasting color may be used for

the tacking. Worn blankets may be
used in the same way.

1085

Essentials of -a Rounded Life
BY MRS. Vl!!�WEST SYKES

Two. little children were playing un

der a tree witb their small table and
dishes. A tea party was set and as

the little girl placed the last do.lly in

11 chair, the little bo.y grabbed a cake
andsat down.
"Oh,""said the little girl, dlsapprovat

written in every line o.f her ba,by face,
"yo.u fo.rgo.t to say 'thank you' to. Go.d.
My papa always does."
"Mine doesn't.' I guess we haven't

any, God at our house," answered the
,little boy, calmly finishing his cake.

This little incident will bring a smile
'to, most faces. But there is really a

big question back o.f it. Not that ttre

·writer believes the home where grace
is not said before each meal is a God
Iess one, But it is evi:dent_ that this
little boy had had no rellgious training
o.f any kind in the home, We <1,0 not
observe many of the devout customs o.f
our forefathers. and the new genera
tion is accused by the last o.f being ir
reverent. However, that is not alto

gether true. We are less demonstra

tive and do. not worshtp the Oreator so
v

, openly and publicly as more primitive
.

peoples are inclined to. do. ,Which is

the better way, we do not know but

what we are interested in, is the need

o.f
.

some sort of religio.us training.
There are few co.mmunities no.w that

do. not have a Sunday school. If your
co.mmunity oos none, it is to the in-

:�,,.�" t8·', ,i,',

\ ,I" "

Stai� from Buck Towel
_Will you please tell me how I ean rake
rust stains from a huck towel ?-L. W. H.

Rust stains may be removed by wet

ting them \Yith borax and water ')!'

ammonia, and spreading the stains on'!'

a bowl or bo.iling water. "Apply a ]U

per cent ,so.lutio.n of' hydrochlo.ric acid,

drop by drop, until the stain begins
to. brighten. 'Dip at once into water
If the stain d� not dlsappear, rept'ilr
the process. After the stain is re

moved, rinse' at once thoroly, using
either borax or ammonia in the rinHC
water. This is to. neutralize any a"id
that may .Hnger. Stro.nger acids rony

be used if the operator is skillful.
-=-

,
108S-Wo.mell's Waist. An original 26,28,80,82 and 34'incbes bust meas

touch is achieved by the novel sash -ure.

arrangement and the "turn-over" 'collar . 108B-Girls' Dress. .Buttons serve

of this blouse. Pongee, taffeta or satin as the o.nly trimming on this gingham To Reduce tbe Bust

may be used advantageously, Sizes 36; frock whicb closes on one shoulder. Please give me an elterel" Which will re-

38, 40 and 4;2' inches' bust measure. 'Sizes 8,.10, 12 and 14 years.
duee the bust.-R. F. B.

9792-Women's Apron. ' A comfort- 986B-Girls' Dress. Striped gtng- The breast stroke swimming morc-

able cover-all apron which is cut in ham is suitable, fo.r this little dress. ment is an excellent exercise f,or re

one-piece and made with kimono The edges o.f the bib sectlon and cuffs ducing the lOust. Stand With YOlIl:
sleeves. Sizes 86, 88, 40, 42, 44, 46 and are finished with binding of plain ma- arms- bent at right angles and band,'
48 inches bust measure. terial. Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. back to. back. Sho.o.t yo.ur arms dl-

,10Sl-Misses' or Small' Women's 8733-Bo.ys' Suit. A two-piece.Dllver rectly forward Inclfning the whole

Dress. This charming frock is made Twist suit. The waist may be made of body forward. Then sweep yo.ur arms

o.f silk crepe with a severely plain white galatea or poplin and the trous- and hands outward in a ho.rizon((ll
bodice and a fashionably full skirt. A ers and collar and 'cuffs ot stl'iped 0.1' planeJxtending them back as 'far as

sash o.f grosgrain ribbon is' used. Sizes colored material. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. possibTe wlthout straining.
14, HI, 18 and 20 yearS. These patterns may be ordered from'
9802-Wo.men's and Misses' Apro.p. the Pattern Department o.f the ,;Kansas " ,Will Send Personal Reply

A two-piece circular skirt is jo.ined to. Farmer and Mail and Breeze, To.peka,
- If "Wo.rried" will sen(J. a'self-ad'

a band to. which a bib is attached mak- Kan. Price- 15 cent(! each. 'Give size dresseq' envelo.pe, I shall' send, her a

ing a splendid slip-on apro.n. Sizes 24, and number. ". personal answer. /

'\ ••• : •• I".� . '
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, ·.<>f ·Wheat.�d �tecl:-bar1ey.;"-4l food �t
:-is' Uriiqu�lY: 'swee� Wi�. �ar' 4eveloped

-:. from' the._ gr� 'theins_etves,�,@Ild w�.
•

r
e

'

esS; .aDd 'ft8vor,';m8ke a' de)Ughtful .
-

, � _. ",_, '.-' ..
" . .

aPPeal 'to every member of ,the family; -,' =r:
.' AI1d ara�-N��'is�y,�:'·- '�' '-
-a great builder of, lie8tth aDd', strength. '.,::

"
'. • ,
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Served with cream or .� ,88 a ,cereal
I
for .breakfast or lunch, or'made intO '8

,puddhig�fw dinner. -,

'

.:'

'-�
. ..... .

.

�.�t ,l!!!!. rnar.k�, 'Jist includes
. this delicious,� foodl t�.
'A11�
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Seaso�'� Last. f1.ff�rings :Cart�e� ·for,�Wmter' Use "
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BY MRS; NELL B; NICHOLS
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Home Judge am Be an Expert should be smooth on top and should
-- . have 'a certain luster, to which theIs there anything more. satisfying term "bloom". has been gi,ven. .When you are really hungry than home-

.

The loaf as a whole, the crust andlUalle bread and. butter? But it must .the crumb, should be elastte,' The loaf,he good bread, 'and if you can't tell if., pressed out of shape, as it often istl!H t kind from the bad or iildifferent wben slices 'are cut from it, should, re�llld, you. may judge it by the follow- gain its form when the pressure is re

:"g (Iescription of a good loaf, given moved. Bits o( the crust, if bent. a'Y ,the home economic kitchen of the little between the fingers, .should show'111llted States Department of . .Agricul- the same power to rebound, as shouldtllre,' -. also the cut surface of the loaf.Good bread is porous' .a�d contains The crumb should be' creamy white
� t� \ge num�er· or. holes or cells, all of in. color and 'should hava a "sheen"
�� lie 1 are ot about -the .same size an!! which may be compilred with the
t lape: It is. better for soine reasons bloom of' the crust.' This sjleen can
I � think of .it as a mass of tiny bub- best be seen by looking across il, slice
1:"� made of f-lpur and water and rather than directly down Into it. The()�rllelled or fixed in shal!e. by means distribution of' the holes, on the other
to hleat. .

This cans attention not only hand, and the thickness of the walls
to

t Ie SIze of holes' or cells•._buCalso can best be e;x:amined by cutting a thin
Wh ���e �haracter .of walls of the, cells. slice and holding. it up to the light.thi�� I In good bread are always very Tbe flavor of the bread should be,

<\. ., -'; as n�l\rly as pos!lible,' the flavor of
W�i loaf of bread !lhol,1ld �e light in wheat deteloped or bi-.ought out by thebav�h,t, considering its size, and should ulle of salt.. This ,flavor-'is ·not easy
brOke

a sYmmetrical fprm and an
_
un- to describe. but is .,familiar to thoseu, golden-brown crust. The crust" who have tuted the wheat kernel.

reo

"There's's Reason" lor. Grspeoi:Nuts

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
• BuD Boiwd w....�
cUC.a1 eehool ...Ith railroad ..II....
Owned and oPerated b7 L T.'" ,

8. F. BJr. Earn ,"III 'US ....
.... ",.iltll. Write for �atalOllle,
..t. We, Tdepapll SeIIooI

, ...�AT, TopeIuI,,,,

FARM WAGONS;
.

'=a-:ws::..�
.r .alr"'w Iliri '".....JI!I....,.

-

ldadi. ·Wb" to
. aJ..�t:u:e.._

...............11.,........

.:

Speci�I";:_15-Day Mid-Summer
:

Slibs�ription 'OHer
• _. ,'tt"- ...

TheTopekaDailyCapital
DGilyand Sunday-Tlasues a Week

Regular SubscJ:iption Price.$7.00 a Year

..

Oqr Special Offer

,$7,oO�16 Months_;.$70Q=== .

. ===.

. N.", or Renewal Sa6.cription

You will want to know what the President and Congress
.

are doing in this. period of readjustment. - Just what the
President and his able advisers are recommending and how·
your Senators and Representatives are talking' and voting.
The, Capital gives you. all.the .(\.ssociated PressWorld News.
and is the Official State' Paperof Kan�as. Let us keep you,
posted with 'World, National and' State "News through 'the
columns of the Tope.kli Daily and Sundar Capital.

Mail Your Claeclt-Do It No.".;-U•• Tlii. Coupo-". Good 0n(JI
For Sub.crip.�o", By MGll� OFfer Not Good in City 01 Topelca

, '

- - - - - - - - - -�- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

The ToPeka Daily Capital, Topeka,'Kansas,· lIB

,"Enclosed tlnd .$7.00 for Which send me, the Topeka Dally and Sunda,.
Capital for 16 months.

_

.

Name •••••• :. � ..•••..•. : ..• ·

.... h ••••••••••••• � •••••••••••••• .!. ••••••••

Ad�reBs,••. ,., •••••.
'

•••..• :'_' •.••...•....•..••.....•..••••.•••••• � •• , , •• '

State '�hetber new ; or rl)newal .•..••.•••
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;IQ\N/SAS 'FARMER AND.. MAlI.; AND BMEZE

Warning r Unless you see the name

CUIIAX TILE SILOS
. "Baret" on package or on tablets you

..111:"==:-.':::. are not getting genuine' Aspirin pre-

�:r�=�:J'I:..=��:. scribed by pnysicians for twenty-one
�..t\;"��:t:.!!..=:".11 Til.... · years· and proved safe by millions.

..

"��T�"=:";· Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer
CUlllAXTILI! a SILO co. package for Colds, Headache, Neural-

..,__ elllll__ gia, Rbeuniatlsm, Earache, Toothache,
CeII_....- Ok_'___ ..

'

Lumbago and- for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayel! Tablets of

"Common-Sense" Husker Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists also
sell Iarger, packages. Aspirin is the

Postpaid SOc. tude mark of Bayer Manufacture of

R. No-Thom_. •.................... 'Molloaeeticaci:dester of Salicylicll'cid.,

/

ASPfRtN
(

Name "Bayer" -on (jenuine

"

�
.�
...I..·.�
........

Book On

. DOG DISEASES.
AIl4I Hew to Fe_

Mailed' tree to any ad
dreltlt by the Autbor.

H.ClayGloverCo.,lIlc.
U8W.3bfSt., NewYork

Thin�. You·.Can Spell?
Wen, Try Thial

�$15.00 Cash Prize
Capper"s Fan-r W.m pre a. pdze, at

$15.00- in cash to the' '(IemMJD &eBdlng in
the largest list €If corree1iEy' qelIedworc&.
made out of the word "DEMOOBAlT.!'
providli!l:g the list is aeeompamed bY' 25e
to cover a one-year subscription to Cap-

•. per's Farmer. E:very person �(); lends
in a list of words accompanied- by a one

year subscription and 25c, whether they
wPn $15.00 or not wilL receive a pnize, See,
how :many words YOl1 can make o-ut of:
"DEMOCRAT." Bee it' you'�n be the fO'l"..
tunate person to win the $15.00 Qash prize,

RULES An,- man" 'Woman, ·boil' 01" aIrr In
.

the U. S. residing outsld"e aC To

peka may take part In th'fil prize Spellfng C1ub.
Write as plainly as you can. Make as many

:. wor<is as you can out ot "Democrat." A tew

of too worda you can. make: lUte, ·Mat. I(.·at,
etc. Do not use more ·retters in any wor.� th'an
tliere AIle> m "Democrat." ·Fo ..... pampie. don't.
use the-word; IDO!ilt.. becaU88 �at tak� ""0 )l'5
and tlrer& I .. 011)17"_.E bI ''I)emOCl'llt,'' Pl'<J1)eJ:
names, prefixes,' suftlxes, obllO'lete and: foreign
wordswill not be counted. Wordll 8P�lled alike.
but with dlffer.ent meaningswill only be>counted.
8S one word. YO.UI:' n.t will not' be acceptCJ<lln

I this ·SpellIng ClUb unless you Bend In a one

year subscription to Capper's Farmer accom

panied by a remittance of 25c, or a th"e-"elIil"
subscription accompan1ll.d by a remUtance of
SOc. 'or a six-year .ubecl!lption accom.panled by
$1.00." In tIT&. event at. a tie .'between: t1l<00 Or.'

more Club Members, each tying member 'Will
receive a prize at the same value In all J!e_

speofs to that tied tor. '!'Ihls SJJelUng Club
closes November 19, 1921. and as soon as your
list at words wi th remittance· I. received we wlJl
acknowledge the order, anll tlie wlnr:r� will be'
announced just as Boon atter tYre eroslng' date
or the clu,!:! as the three judges can determIne
to the best ot their ability who has t·he largest
list of correetl? 8pelred words. 'Xlie.judgelt deci
sion. wfll be rl1u.I, and Webater.". New lnt4!1'
na tlonat Dictionary ..,111 be used' liar IliUthorlt;,r.
---�-----------------------------------------------:

:...,Get$l00.00Caah In
.

-

stead of $15.60
.

FOJr the Jarges� Jls� of correetl7
-'lelf _n", tInIC' _eomplUlY •

.

Olle-yeal' 81tbseriptioD' and 25e,
the wiDDer Ireta ,15.00 cash.

F�I' the 'Janrest Hst of correetly
speUed woros, If accompanied by
1100 aDIl. .. ibre••,.ea" IRibscrlp
$tOR, ...wilmer' pt.,••00 cash,

For the Jargest JIst of correctly
spelled words, If aecompa.nled by
$1.00 alld one slI-year subscrip
"II. thewilmer Bets ,100.00 CRab.

�e 114."..... of the ,100.00
cash prize offer, and whell you
send In .,-our Bet of words ac

company It with • el,..."...., sub·
smrhlthril BDd .... ,�o_
JOGIi' _fa bJ& otIfer.·

,

NAME v .

TOWN •••••.••••••••••...•.....•............ : STATE
: .....•�.F.D .••.••

.
,

MY N_�:ME •••••••••••••• '.' ..•••••.••...•...................•.•....... : ..•.•••••••

TOWN -: STATE a: F. D · ..

500 Shot· Repeatmg
Daisy Air
Rifle

FREE!

Sanef b the best sort of' a 'place -to

·F.·or Our Yoong Readers bu!:y treasure. If you.Ji4lve never tried
if you have missed a lot of fun. Some
of the neighbor children, my cousin
sister and I. used to carryall sorts of
"valuable" things to this big hole and
bury them. We would dig them up

How Would You Like an Invitation to later. We have held many a funeral

a. Movieland Party? there. 'for the dolls would have to- take
the part of the Inhabitants of the

If you like moving' pictures, you ialeno and be killed by the invading
may be interested in this party whicb pirates and buried in the sand. Then
Faye Murphy, one of our Oklahoma utej: a while,. we, wouid dig them up:

.
readers tells about. Faye sayS': "] Juet before we moved away, we

was visiting my cousin last summer gathered at the 'big hole and buried a

\Yhen'�'& �ecided to give a. ·Kovie" lot· at things-rye forg.otten what they
party. '�at evening- we wrDI!e' the m.- were--ancl we promised one another

vitation!§ thus: You are cordially in. tJiat some day'we would come back
vited to Movieland, 'August the sixth and find them. J

•

at eight o'cIock. Please come cos- We have never gone back, Anni'e, to

tumed· as • (We named SODle dig up the hidden treasure,

but�I
think

well known actress 01' actoe.) we dig, up a little of. the trea rp of

.
"We laughed as we sent Miley' Pick- those pappy dayS as we go. thr

. e .

ford's name to the odd girl of' the All little f.ilrm boys and' ,girl .
I

crowd, Theda Bara's to the jollfest thlnk- gather a lot of priceless ··tretis

girl, Charlie Chaplln's to a serious ure from the play days. of their farm

boy.. Fatty Arbuckle's to the thinnest life. They gather health from the sun:

boy and Marguerite Clark's to, the tall- shin� and fresh ail'; they gather

est girl. We dressed in high necked, strength, .both of mind and. �odiY', from
plain black gowns with yellow- tripodS theo.actlye play. They gatn a love for

paiuted on the front. We wore 'black God"s· tll'g. outdoors and His birds and

hats cut from pasteboand and made-to, flowers and animals. They gather a

resemble cameras. We met the- guests lot of the fine' things that are "hidden

at the door ann gave ever), boy a card treasure" in the molding of character,
with the name of un actress on.It, the gentleness. fmnkness and sincerity.
name telling whom the girl was 'to They catch some of the brIghtness of

represent. The bo18' attempts to guess the sunshine that"'"wlll heip· them thru

their partners caused funny combtna- the shadows. But best of all they learn

tiona. to b� just themselves.
. And the world.

"We then gave each couple, num- Annie, ne.eds· boys and .girls who will

bered tally cards and. .ushered them groVil up mt? men and women who do

into the library which we called the not. hide behmd a wall of pretense, but

'Movieland Mus�um.' Here a row of who are.' at all times, natural and

pictures of well known stars were to frank and open, who are true to them-

be named. Then on a table we- placed selves and others.
" .

certain articles to represent- the differ- S,� store up � lot of, hidden. trea�
ent stars. A printed card asked. wha� �e now, Annie. You II want to dig

actors were married to' popuiar stars.
It up by an� by.

A sign on another cardboard' asked LOYlpgly· your friend,

what photopIIl'Ys were represented' by
Margaret Ann.

different pictures.
.

"The couples Were· then sent into the
living room, -rechrfstened by a large
sign over the door '�Iovleland Studio.'
The guests were divided into groups of
four, and 11} minutes given to' every

I group to_prepare a scene, to be acted
.In pantomime. After they had' finished
.a vote was taken, and the prize was

I given to the group that had presented
,the best scene, one f�m 'Dr. Jekyll
'and Mr. Hyde'�" .

'The days of the old slop Eucket are
almost gone, Tbat dirty' germ carder

: hilS· been an eyesore to many an. other
wise tidy kitchen. Today the house-

, '\
wife proudliy dispJ.a,ys· the metal bucket

, ..with a. tight 'fitting cover. When thrs
; garbage can r_eeeives a. thoro cleaning
, I every morntng with a long handled

.

: ; brush it Is wotthy of a prominent place

; 'in the" best of kitchens.-R. W.

-

The truth of this story· is' vouched
for by a gentleman of Kalamazoo, who

was an ey& witness. A number of

squirrel houses had been placed in the

public square near ,the post pffice. A

young: mother squirrel .was- seen to

enter one of these ltttle houses, remain
for a time and tlien run away. After
lome time she appeared, carrying a

tiny baby sqU'i'rrel. To reach her new

home she had to Cl'OSS the busiest
street In town. Automobiles, trucks
and wagons were passing in all dh'ec
trons. Sh& paused 8 t the edge ot the

curb, Dot daring to cross. Just then

a trafiic, policeman saw ber ano· held

up his hand.· She took quick advan

tage of the pause in. traffic, and went

laboriously over and on to the tree
where tJle new nest was built. In an

hour- the scene. was'enacted again, and
by this time the' litl!le' mother waited
until the policemlm, noticed her and

Dear Annie: In thfs. letter I want stopped the. triftlc' long enough tor

to- tell you about our nhidden treas- her to eross each time. It took the

ore.... Perh·aps. all children play pirate S(JUirrel alnwst a. hour&. to· move her

andnidden treasure some' time in their three habies, from. the old nest to the

lives. W& Mdl. ,., new home.. Sbe aeemed e%ba;usted at

pown in the field there 'was a deep' the third trip,. but eacli time she ap·

hole that bad been washed out by: th&. peared on tli.e curb with w baby squir·
flood, and it was filled .with sand. reI the nolieeman held up his hand.

1,
�

K.A:THLllJEN abGAN
ChUdren'1I Editor

i Letters 'to· a. Small Farm Gid,

• september i1, 1i921 .

Wh�n: you have solvedt this puzzle
yoU' will find a true saying. SeIfil your
answer&> to the Puzzl� Editor, the Kan
sas Farmer anli MIl'i1l and Breeze,. To
peka:" Kano 'J1here will: be- paclli8!ges> of

, postcards for the fillSt six.,..boys and

girls· sending. correct ftonSWells. '

Solution Augost. 27 puzzle-:. Jack

Sprat could eat lUi fat; his. wille could'

eat no fea:n; and.. so. betlVE'elT them

selves, y,ou see, they Uck� the': plla1fter

Join Our Rifle'Club and G�t a Rifle Free

.. CAPPER'S FARMER, D_!pt. 702:, Topeka,.Kaaau
On a separa.te sheet 'ot paper I am sending you the· words I h ..ve tormed from

tl1e word "Democrat!' I am also enclosing , .••••• ,.,' tor .whlch you a.re to .lend !

Capper's Farme� ........•. yeaI' to

For a limited time only-thil Genuine ·Daisy·AirRifle Free.
Shoots 500times without reloadln!l. A strona' and accurste shooter

,
for boys: A constant source of amusement. Teaches accuracy of oyll and

trains steadloess of nerves. Bo)'s, U you want one of these DaISY'Rlfles'send
1111 your name and address and we will send you full and complete instructions bow to join the
club and how to !let rifle free C ROEI COl b D" 13 T' t'_ Kand prepaid. Postcardllllill do. apper leU, ept. , opeKa, ano

An �bitious Squirrel

clean. The winners of this puzzle are

Edna. Swank, BoY' Sta,lll, Wilbttr Paul,
In Sheets, Bonnie Brenneman and La

verna. Clark.
Solul!ion September 3 puzzle: Tlle

letter UK" is 1ike flQur because" you
cannot ma.ke ca.ke without it. The win

ners are Esther- Olson, Frieda Kruck·
enbel'g" BeDelia Pyl'e, lLena. GelSbrecht,
LaVon Foster and' Vl'ctor Bollner.

] am, 9' yetn's ·old and in. the fifth
grade. I have a t,¥in sIster. Her

name is. Dimple Daril.. Weo leek so

much alike that folks cwn't tell us

apart; so' tooy call us' Hazel-Dimples .

That's a funny name, I ··think.. We

also have a Uttle. brother and·a sister.
Qhades and Nellie Maer They weut
back to Kansas to live. with Aunt
Mable 'when. OUT mothel! died.. I knoW

they are lonesome, but we gave them

a talking-doll which. Nellie- has named
Lilly, Mae.. I thin'k that's a pretty
name for a; dell. don't YOIl?'

I Hazel Flora CeUlus.
Caddoa. (lolo.

-_---

:Ii always have lets of fun solviug
the' puzzleS' in the' Kansas Farmer and
Mail and: Breeze-.

Christine Daugherty.
Mayettlli, Kiln.

-----

A powned epportunity seldom is re

deemed..
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and carried back three blue 'rlbbons., .

. rm sure hundreds ,of dollars in prizes
Win be won 'bf Capper Pig' club mem

'bel'S this fall. Let's hear about tlbem,·
for there are few better ways of ad
vertising the stUff. you'll have for sa}e:
'P·ben, too, if 'Y;OUi' -eountg team is in
the fight for the pep tl'o'phy, don't for

Club l\lembers' Hogs Win Blue Ribbons get that prizes won at fairs count

and Cash at'the Fairs. polnts in the .race,
_ Report all win

.Dings'to the club manager aod:to your
What a busy time: this is for Capper county leader. ,�

,

l'ig Club boys! Schools, are calling \ How are the fall pigs coming along?
ouco more, fall work is to be done, . Many fine litters are being reported.
]mngry:pigs to be fed"-and l'tbbcmsilDd Every elui;l 'member -wbo is raisiDg)
cush prizes to be won at the fulrs, Ev- fall pigs should give them -special care
('I"vthing iii; done right by the hustling so they may getva good 'start before'
DO'y!;; who make up our club, even to cold weather..· Fall pi'gs often_ prove .

winning the rlb,bon.(and cash. "Harold 'the most profitable of' the ;yeal"s crop,
Mvers, Warren �e-gel'hammar and I at- so don't let them become shmted.·
tl';ltled t!be .North Central Kansas Fair 'Out ',in Thomas county there's a
a t Belleville," writes Orville Kyle ,of "hard-worklug trio of club melu,bers.,
Itopubllc county. "We bad a flne�ilir. Donald Sauer was a Chester �ite
Hnrold won '$18 in prizes, Warren"$8, booster in 1020, audIast spring B�rold'
II lid I got $10. P·r.etty good for scrubs, and. "Dad" Sanee joined with Donald.

,

They've. got a \fine bunch of hogs on

their farm .and should make other
fatbers and sons in the clnb hustle to
keep -the money away. from' theui'wnen
prizes are awarded next December. In:_
the picture are shown 11 sow and boar;
of Donald's, with "some future farm!

help," 'as Mr. Sauer expresses It.

I

Capper Pig Club News
-

BY EARLE -Ii.' WHI�MAN.

Club Manager .

1".1

-

-�. _.'
...

�-'Ho,g �

Conditione
M&ing a 6-mo�ths '�ar'ket ho!�r!als for a stuffing �n�

. cramming process withcorn and'· .

. ge orita�uiviilent.
It means laying on fat faster than nature ever intended;

...

"i.,ety.our h9g's system 'clci. 8.nd your h� is in trouble:
, If t:here is any di�elUle in the ,neighborhood, y,our!hog�,it.

/.

New FiSh and Game Laws
Dr. Hess-Sioek TeDie
... \ \ ..

A Boir Conditioner and Worm Expeler
MallY changes ha v:e been made in

the fish and game laws of Kansas.
'The last legislature added 27 new sec

tions to the state's fish and game laws.
This �ear the laws will 'be more rigidly'
enforced as' provisions 110W are made

"';lSII't it?" No scrubs 'about that, 01'- .

for six'special wardens who -wlll keepvi lle, It takes purebreds, and good close watch on ,e'l"ery part of the state.
oues, to carry home the rtbbons., Better superv:ision will insure cleaner
Auother Capper Pig club member, sportsmanship in .e'\ery way. Alva

Wayne Cunningham of .lewell county, Clapp, the state fish and-game warden,.was there with the hogs at -the Belle-
says under the new laws the "gameville fair. According to a report. from hog" is .going to have 'U hart1 time as

Wn rren Segerhammar, Wayne wall penalties will runge from $5 to $500.fiI:st on sow and .litte.r, second on S?W, Ducks and geese may be shot from'third on. gilt, third Ill. the promotion September 16 to(December 31. Spring,show, third on get of sl.re, and second 'shooting is prohibited. The bag 'limit
01,1 get of. d��. Wayne 1S Ilsted as one for anyone day. is 25 ducks and fiveof ,tile, exhtbitors at the Kansas Free

geese Quail may be killed only in
F,UI\', III the open, classes among the

even 'numbered years from December:Illg br�eders of the Middle West.' Os- 1 to December 10 and the bag limit for
c(�r l?IZPlang of B01!l'�on county also

any one day is 10 birds. 'The open:was listed a..� an eXhlbl;tor at the K!ln- season on pralrIe chickens is from.sus �rec: Fall', but �vrltes that owing September 20 to September 30 :with a

to., a .ru�lDg by the high school �acul�.y bag limit of' five, Doves "may be shot
lie" \I Oil t �e able to be here Wlt� hts from September 1 to October 15 withhogs, ,Hard luck, Oscar, but you 11 be

a bag limit of 20. Squlrnels may beI hru high ,school next ye.ar an� shoul� killed from .AUgtlSt 1 to J.anuu.l'Y 1·but,
make a stIll

.:
better snowing WIth addi-

no ba.g limit is set. Ra:i.fui'ts may 'be'tioual �xperlrnce. .
Uilled at ..alloY- time but hunteliS must,

A tllll'd Capper Plg club boy to show have a license to shoot them.' Flsber
at: tile �ropeka fair is Robert 'Montee men ll're now licensed to fish in the,
of Lnbette county. Bob is-one of the 'Missouri alnd Kaw .rivers -:with seines,
I'eter�ns of c\pper cl�b work, this be- hoop nets, and trot lines.

-

Other,
lllg' hiS fourth year. The club man- streams may be opened later. �_.
agel'S are looking forward to seeing, ..... Copies of 'the new ,la�vs governing ..- --=- ....;.. --:_
80me ribbons on Bob's h?gs at the fair; hunting, trappi'ng and fishing may be
jor he lIas made 'an enVIable record so lIad fre.e on application to Alva Clapp,tli 1', this year. After holding a sale in State Fish and Game Warden, Pratt,
wilich seven head of his Polands, all Kan.
liut one being .yearlings. brought $300,
J lob took his show herd to the ·Chero
kee County Fair and walked of'f with
pig-lit first prizes, three seconds and We hav.e a supply of booklets con-ltwo. thirds, totaling $112 in ca!;lh. Some taining Veterina1'Y an-swer_li taken from.l'('<:onl, isn't it? /That just goes to .the Kansas !Farmer and Mail and;SIIOW what a hustling -chap 1llade of the Breeze. We will send �ne of these I

right kind· of stuff can do, for Bob booklets to ·subscribers on receipt of,�tarted with a sow purchased with three one-cent stamps. Address, Sub
ll10lley borrowed from arthur Capper. scription Dept., Kansas Farmer and
Hown in Coffey county there's a M'ail and Breeze, Topel,", Kan.

,Young club member, Louis Bowman,
who promises to make a place for him
self as a Chester White' entbusiast.
Louis took two pigs to the -fair at Lebo

011 the SlIuer Furm in 'l'humu. (;uwJt):.

. Alwal.'s keeQ One compartment of your self-feeder sup
plied WIth D� Hess Stock Tonic. Make,!t half Tonic, hlill
salt. 'Animal: instinct will do the rest•. Your hog :wi'll.n6t
only help himself to this 'great warm destroyer., tiut-

He'll begetting a T.onic tha{will keep his •

appetite on .edge and his digestiongood.
He'llgefaLaxlitioethatwl1.1keephisbowels �

mOiling regularly.
He '11get a Dmretic thatwill help hls kid-

7zeys throw bff thepoisonouswastematerial.
Then'you 'Will have a herd with .good arPetite-Iou willhave a-herd free fro1;Il worms-you wll 'have a healthy

herd. Their systemswill be free from poison-free from
fever1 because the bowels and kidneys are ac!lve,-throw
ing orf and carrying off the poisonous waste material.

Dr.. Hess Stock Tonic can also be ILdded to the' SWill or
. drirlking water-plY way just so they get it.

AlwaiYs buy Dr. Hess Stock "l':'onic according to the !SiZe
of your 'berd. Tell yourdealer how many hogs you. have.
.He .bas a package to'suit. Good results guaranteed. .

PRicEs REDUCED-2SJb. Pail DOW $2.25. lOOIb.DNm_
ta.oo. 6Oc. Pack.lle DOW� $�.25 Packlllle DOW $1.00.

EllJcept in the Far Weal. South, and Canada.
WIlY PAY THE PEDDLER TWICE MY ."CE'l

AsblaD� OIiIo

,.'

Veteril1ary Answers...

To enjoy al10unding health
must become enthusiastically
door" minded.

you
"out-'

Two prolific Kansas S;o'ws

THE accompan�g mllstDaifion points to a case of rather notewor.thy
porcine fecundity. IDhe plctute which was taken on the farm ()t V.
and E. c1l1Iti.s in Pawaee -county, Kansas, shows two Ches.ttr White

�ows with thei·r litters; one Utter .nmnbened :l2 at .fal'rowiIlg and the otber
�(j. The sow which .fan-awed tlle 1'6 pigs had ..on two pl'eYif)\lS occasions
farrowed equally' large litters.

.
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The Adventures.oftheHoovers
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Buddy'4ppoint� H{mselj-Receiver jor the Widow's'JJejunct Mite and Figures
on � Fliooerfor Aunt Polly Wi�h a Self Commencer
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Kansans ',only faTlD commoditiES that did- D,ot '0' U.&& and ..Bit an Uc�A. a B�other..

sh d in k
./ September '7.

", ow ecrea.ses mar et pric�,.� !EllI_W� are havt'nB dr:v wea'ther. . Not
. ,'.. '1920.'" -. . -: .

much wheat hll:ll been plan.ted. .A number
JConditionlJ<lf' crOwJhg crops, In: ElrSt. of farmer.. wUl Wgl'n'· seedlns nut week. Jt

.ern Kapsas are .....,-....' sa"·s4!-athry·., "but
'oonslderable amount or 'wheat Is It_olng to

.....a.", u _'" v market. Wheat .Is worth $t.16; corn, 660
liD many coun'tfes 1D Weliitern .Kansas and oats are 65'c: ecgs, 24c.-C.' F. E,·bert.

crop 0 Id h:v b e tr i September 3.
.

.',
BY .JORN W. 'WILKINSON'S w U' a e . e n grea y m-

Ell&worth-Continued: dl;y weathe� fol' 80
_ ( 'proved if more rain had fa:llen. .Late days wHh. high, wind.. and.· el!it�eme heat

KANt3AS farmers .despite any;dis- Tile outloek for milo in ·the BOuthwest 'corn in eentral and Western Kansas moat of the tim&-has. dried thing. up com

apfiolntm�nts they bave ex� is especially goo�t In the eentratcoun- .was injured .b3Jl the dry weather that fA�te.i�gre�.h�0���·0:r:i:rl�e!���e:ses10:b::�
rienced during the last year are ties' kafir was damaged by dry weather -came at It crltiiea} stage- of its growth. It went "'It high as-112 at one- time. Feed

ricller today by 62 per cent than they and bot winds, but has headed' fairly According to S. D. Flora,. state meteor- ,�::n n;fIr!�.��.beE :K�!d,uPse�������s 3?"'v,o
were in 1910 according to the last well . The average candUion on Sep: ologlst,. fully, three·fourths af the corn BamWoa.-:The., paltt 10 day.. have beeri,
United States Census report recently teinber 1 is rated at 85 per cent ..normal; that: will be cut. in Central alidWestern nry BullJ:y, h..,t and ,dry. We are needlllS

.

'
Kansas. will be in +I"e. shock .... the lin'" .• eood rain. Tohla wea.ther I" ripening crop.. ;-

made public. If we take into con· forecastmg an average 'Yield o:r'20;2
,

. top V4
•

V rapl'dly and some places 'I'n the co�nty th..v.

�ideration the fact that the number of bushels an acre and a total crop"of i}y the end of the pl'esent wee.k. In .,wlll be !,hort. Stoek which has pl!!nty of"

fa rrns decreased by '12,555 then the In- .23,317,000 bushels as compared w.ith tht! western' th�d of the state bom ;10 :::..t� rre:hd:��p';.'l::r�:I�':�e.!!re���I:·rO!:�
crease of 62 per cent in value taken col- 26,924,000 bushels last year.

to 50 per cent. of the corn bas-been cut. ,..here la Plentfj ot. cheap teed.. Wheat. Is

lectively would be raised to 73 per cent The allalfa yield for the season 'is' In the counties in Eastern. Kan�s. :�!. 1�� �� 9l��Ocr::��Y2s�li;,;.l:!�s �!
taken indlvidually on the present estimated at 1.8 tons an acre; Umothy. where there was, SO- muc.h rain farmers '20c; . brcttera, 20c; fat. hens, 18c.-W.· E, -

b Is
.

1.32 tons' clover 1.15 tons : wild hay are. just beginning to cut their corn on Brown, September 3.
.

II�I ,

'102
' , , ,

a lal1ge scale. Harvey-A g.ood· ram fen here' on the I!lght.
'Ibe value of all farms in 1920 was • tons. Gin'

at Septem·ber 7,. Sl10lt are nearly aU fUJedi.

$3302806187 as compared with $2 - R i More B
ra sorghums. and bay crops will! Ll"eetock f" In, good condlUun. Butter 19

;....;... 389' 910 i 1910 That i 1t � a se
.

9gS provide plenty.' <If forage and livestock 'w,orth 36.,.; wheat, $t.06 and egp arB' 2Sc;:

�,)i], "

n •

,
agr cui Ilr It is estimated that there are now. men expeet .to llave an abundance, Of tomatoes, 3c.-H. W. P�oucy, September tt.

JLI this state is becoming more and more 194500t) hogs on Kansas farms for feed th' . fi.n. S' l' h tid
Haskell-Wheat threshing Is nearly com

a "mechanical" industry is indicated by , ,
.

_

. , IS a o� ng w. ea . 8' un er pleted._ Farm�a are. cut�lng feed andr, pre-
. 1m fattening as compared with 1,556,()OO way, but many' gram, growers .will plant paring w·heat ground. There.·la no,t much

tile fact t.hat. the value of plements last September.. In addition a large late in order- to avoid t bie "'_
. .motature In top solI. Wheat made an ex-

lllld machmery increased from �8,310,· .'. i'
'. '. '

1 rou .u.,um cellent yleld.··ancl th!!re were als.. light crOPL
_

Hi!' 1910, to $154 716 977 in 1920 This crop of pigs is be�n ng to arrive.
. Ule Hessian fly pest.. Farmers ·are b.usy Wheat la worth 96c.-H. E..Te.arllen, Sell·

m
'.

" '. With lQw corn prICes, a fair new crop disking ground, putting up feed: crops ,tember 2. . '. ' '

was an Ipcrease of 220.3 per cent. made' in most 'Of the state and a I!'ood .'and finishmg up. their grain' threshing.' I.a�Thpe.hlng -la· neal'l), completed.,
Tile average value of _$;ansas farm . #< I ,. it"" .

..

. We. have ,the bellt. corn crop· we have had!..

I ] and' buildings increased from carryover O.L .ast years corn,· all' 'BroOl}lcorn pulling 'will .l!oon,be com· tor yearL We have had nearly. two w�eks
all(

_ . $ pears that the best way to.market corn pleted in Southwestern: Kansas 4r:v. windy weLther .but It 'loaD now a.tI, It.,

$40.00 an acre' in 1910 to 62.30 an i b th h t II th t TTn�nn 'Lo' � 1
•

. 'It, would rain· soon. The,.K,aty Ithop.. wlK,

a're in 1920 The value of the land
s y; . e, Qg rou e an a �s· Gal CO lt ons of crops. Uvestock" 'relD&tate,�qu[te a nwnb6l' 'oL�the1r wd�kbic'

C •

_
.

, farmers are � position to do so. and farm w.ork in the stat(l are' shown .D!en on SePtemlte,r 6. Whettt Is. �th ·,1:.15
llione rose from $3<\,45 to M.50 an Hens and cows also have added mil- l' the "nilo .

reports f.r.o th ��
:.lId eR1l -are 8�, pota:�oea, $1.110, tomatoes,

'e .

. n .LU W . m e conn...,,· ,'S.-.J. M. Mc.Lll'n·e, Septem·bM' 3.
.

..

IICl .

J.
110ns of d:ol1a� to the wealth of Kan· corresponi:Ients of the. Kansas Farmer I4on-We .have Inien, havlnc 'cllj'. hot

Tbe valu_ of land and buildings last sans in the last 10 years. The Kansas and Mail and Breeze: .
.

weather. Nearly. .a:lL. of tlie farme1'1l"�. thru.

�'ellr was $2,830,063,918 as cQmpa�ed heu was a producer 0" 20 mt·llion ..·.,.1. . plowing"' for wheat. About the. same' num-

t �1 737 5-6172 add Li e-
J. U01 Allen-The, cO.•n'.18 rlpen,lng and lIaflr '1. ber of a.cr.es w111 be.. soweo1 a.. last year_'

o .p '. ' 0, .' eca � ago, . v. lars and the Kansas cow 36 minion In excellent condition, li'armera; have·sta.rted 'Farmers' are, tilllne' SIlOB as fast' as 111,10
stock ill the same period increased in dollars last' year aecording to the com.

to BOW, wheat. Hay. la aU ,harvested and In �f1JJers can. fm-�them. Corn 'w1lt. avera,18

2"oa21ue from $253,523,577' to $318,025,- pilation of the �tate boalld 0f agricul- ���:O�:tJIO:nt:f���: �ea:il��: t:t��= 'tl�':t�t .'k:��;tcr�p. ab��OtCkt�: I:a�!���nd�:
(

. ture recently�made public was. expected. . One pall" ..r-mules recently _GrlU1th� September.2. .

Average Fann Worth $20000 "T'h' id Ii' f·h K
broueht H92.60.-T:.E.Whltlo:w.SeptemberS. Lbm--We had'anoth!!!' big rala'�al)d nie

,
.

ese s e . nes 0 t e ansas ADd_n-We hav}! been ba'lling .eltcellent eJ:ound. L& soaked and. slJ:eams ,are high
The farmer of today· if we take into farmer-'liav.e been regarded as of. minor haying w.e'ather dur-lDc the pa"l week. Flies ThreshiDg Is. completed.' Some' flai: :vIeldecl
.'d t' th' 1 tl· .... � ."

.

'J C" ,.., hi are unuaually nume�ous, and. cows I"re,loalDg 16 bushels an acre. There Is wil14 hay to'
consl era lon ese, va ues apparen y lIIlpor......,ce, says '. • .>:.LO er, seelle- wel'ght A. number- of .alee are"'belng held•. ,be put up that 'Is; good but Is goin� to' seed
»Just be a: capitalist in a small way: tary ot the board, "but the fact is that <P¥lces 'are better than opec.ted. There 'are S:..eet potatoe", ar.e excellent. Pailtures ar�
Tile average Kansas farm in 1920 they amount to 8 per cent of tbe total a number ot, farms· for rent. Cash rent good.. and livestock ·1. in good' con'dltlon. A

. .' doesn't suit. t)le'tenant now.. Egg" are worth few ·Ioads ot cattle are being ..hipped out.

eqmpped for actIve production, was farm ,revenue of the' state. Stated in 26c; butteifat, -33c.-J. W. Hlmdrlx, Sep· :Hands are plentllul at $1.60 a day. and- up.

valued at approximately $20jOOO. The 10-year' intervals, the growth' to farm .tember 3. . The roads '",re In un.atls.tactory cond;lt1on.'

I f 1 d' d b iidi if· lId Barber-We have had th.!l hottest weather The new p.oultry ·-lI.ouse at Centenllle Is
average va ue 0 an an u' . ·ngB ncqme rom surp us pou try an

. egg_!r of the year durlDg the past" two w!!eks. Corn Tdolnc a good businesS; The' pIg and poult"..
on the' farm was $17.122 in 1920, as sold in the last 30 years are as follo.ws: .Is maturing satistactorlly. Farmer. are put. clubs,are wlde-awa,ke In, this county;-J. W.

d 'th �9 770' 1910 Th 1890 $22-9998 1900 $5060332· 1910 tlng up alfalta and other hay' Threshing Is' CUneamlth, Sep�ember 2,

c�mpnre WI ., In •. .e av- " 0.' '

; .

,., , , .� nearly completed but the yield· or quality of! Marshall-We are having very dry weath-
eluge farm value. of land alone in,. $10,789,S?2, 1920, $20,670,329.. . 'grafn.la not good. Katlr and feed crop. are er. Corn'la maturing. It -I.. too dry to plow.
(Teused from $8,648 to. $14,978, while "The growth of the dairy industry is ':f;:�lelr;\n ����rce:nJ'iWo:,;<cWh�ital�dw��teh ��:rl';h�';.\t·��e�g: :;I� h.;llyu�ed�lil:d��t
the average fann v.alue of all farm even more pronounced. Stated in the. $1; corn, 4lic; ka:flr, 40c; butter, 30c and much teedi1lg 'w11l be done this winter.

IH'operty grew from $11,476 to' $19,982. same way the increase in dairy pt:Od. eggs are aoc; hens, tSc.-Homer Hastln!:s, Wheat la .worth tOe; cozn. 26c; bran. 90c;
•

. ..'
'

.
September l. . flour, tl.90;· cream, 2Sc and egp 'are 2..,.;.

Kansas according to the I Umted uets IS as follows: 1890, $3,589;941; Gr8!!Dwood-We are having hot dry wlD4Y� hens, 18c; 'shorts, U.-4C.· A. Kj'ellburg,'
Sta tes Census. ranked as one of the 1900, $7,459,693; 1910, $12,034,931; weather. St�ck wate� I.. geltlug-'scarce and September .3,

•

1, r g agri It l' t t •.�\ 19'0 in 1920 $364-3'393 a few farmers are ha.uJlng water. .A: large Oeage--A good rain Is' needed for crop8,'
llll III CU ura s a es......ljI ,"

0 '
..

� .
number/of cattle are' .belne shipped. Haying except prairie hay. Hay Is gOlld Q.uality and

the vulue of farm crops. The six ;lead· 'More sigmflCant than the figures .soon w1ll be completed.·. The .hay crop was, I", being baled and stored.\ Much at the

jng states in value of farm crops in themselves is the fact that the product.s· good but there Is. no market tor It. The altalfa hlLY Is one-half foxtilil"'Jl'as ... Sudan-
. ground Is too dry to plow. There Is no sale ,w111 make two good crops.JU!1l .. some pas-

lOll) were Texas with $1,071,526,923, of the dairy and poultry; yard were ,the for corn or oats. Wheat Is :worth from 96c ture. Pastures a�e not cured. or dried Up'

10\\'u with $890391299 Illinois with
" but are f,IIn of toxtall. Cattle are In. good

� , • '.' .

'

6
condition. It Is tall dry to plow. . Corn I�,

,,8G4,737,833, OhIO With $601,0?7,5 2. worth 36c tiu� n.early all of! It was sold at

Kansas with $588,923,248. and CaUfor· 40c and 45c.-H. 1.. Ferris. September B..

nia with $587600591 In cereals alone H.z'gh' Ser'V'I'Ce F'e·es,-. B'et't'e';-..r· HO:.,rse··s .Osborn-We· are havJng very. hot,. dT7>
.

" .'
, weather. and fa.mers are, wishing for a gogd

Iowa ranked fust with a value of rain. Feed. corn and pasture" are drying,
$GUG 022 846' Illinois second value up. H ...rowlng wtll be rushed If we receive

� -'n
' _" !-. .' a: rain. 'Threshing L& completed.-W. F;

'pU::;4,7i)3,430; Kansas, third, value Arnold, S�ptember 3.

�4::;7,!)02,638; Nebraska, fourth, value

illQUESTIONABLY England is old fashioned in the matter of horses.. Rawlln&-T)lreshlng 1,,' practically dons'and

$B05,!)17 589' Missouri fifth value English farmers still pay great attention to the production and 1m. a good many ot tbel.tarmers have started to /

''''03 ",' ,
. .' l' $'391'

..., sow wheat but the ground Is In dry condl-
,�.>. ,190,226; OhiO, SIXth, va ue," provement of heavy work hOllses. The recent English cart horse tion. There I.. p'lellty ot forag!! 'feed'. Con-

834355' and Indiana seventh value·- parade, which is an annual event in �ondon, was orie of th'l!best ever held. 91derable wheat has been marketed and luge

�378,!)8i,813. ,,-_'
"

As further indication that Englislt people intel'ested in heavy horses,. r�u���i� °k��ttf: �Ut��' ��I���l!;�'t;V�:�!
The September report of the· United expect this old fashioned idea of theirs to continue� the Shire Horse. tember 9. ,

States Bureau of Crop Reports shows Society of Englsud· sends out ,the news that Il. commu.ni,ty of farmers at Book&-Fanmers are making hay, cutting

tl e f 11' t' t tl d c· Chid ' 'I ....
f 2000 G i f th Shi t 11' c,!rn, kaUr .and cane•., Dry weather haa hur,;,

I 0 oWing es Ima es on le pro u rewe . ave va a year sease 0,
. u neas or e , re sa' mn., rled things up nearly two weeks earlier thaq

lioll of wheat in the United States , Theale Lockinge 35246. This stallion is now 4 years old and was leased )11l.U'a1. Pastures are d'rylng up, and ma,ny

fol' the present year ' .. Winter wheat last v.ear as a 3.year-01d by a community .of farmers at Welshpool. for have started. to feed, Whea� Is worth. 90s;
_

.

.

' corn. 60c; Ka,nred wheat. $1.00 and' hogs are

uH million bush)lls; sprmg wheat, 210 the sum of 1,506. Guinep.s.
.

Hic'; cattle, 3c.-C. O. Thomas, Augullt 31.

million bushels; total production of all Conservative English farm�rs scarcely would be paying. such annual' Bush-We received a; good rain Sllptember

Wheat 754 millon Qushels. The' corn fees for stallion service 1ll11ess they thonght that hersea: wouI'd continue' �r:�lr� ha��O���le��t t�o:reoirfli:' :;.��'::�:
\TOp is estimated at 3,186,000,000 in fasbio� long enough for the 1021 and �22 crops of foals to; paJ; back: iI.. 'readY' tor the drill. The county fall' was

Lushels for the entire Nation This is the cost of breeding aod llaising. them.
held September 6, 7 and S and It was a

all increase of 154 million bu�hels over Theale Lockinge has twiCe won the reserv:e for junior champi._ciilship �if\eS��:;\hlsAfa\rg�O�c..re�'h�affls��r:i
last month in English shon·s and. is o*ned by W. J. Cumber, a tenant farmer. to· market at $,�,05 to $1.10. depending on the

•
.

" gTad'e and quality; buttertat Is worth 34"

Grain Yield 300 Million Bushels and eggS'( 20.-A. E. Grunwald, September 7.

Ka ,'IL d thl' a' 32G Washlngfon-We are having very hot ana

(
nsas" I. pro uce

•
s ye I ,. windy weather and a good rain I. needed.

,H:I,OOO bushel's of grains as compared Corn 1a. drying up lj.nd the yield w111 not be

�\'ith 301,758,000 bushels in 1020. This :�ce�f��t :�d��ste��wt��s b;:l�I��et. ���aA�
ludu<les corn, wheat,. oats, barley, flax Is worth 2Bc and eggs are 2'3c.-Ralph B.

1111(1 grain sorghums. The 1U21 CIWP Cole, September 3.

o[ everyone of these fiVe grains is W�dotte-The hurry·up season Is over

�lllal!er than in 1920. In all cases ex. aujl everybody Is taking It Blower. Oorn 19

rlpelTing an'd some 1'8' being cut up. Mosj
�ept wheat there was a ��l'eased acr�· ot the wheat ground has been plowed. We

age. �.
have had an abundance of rain so pa.tur�

Thl'S yeaH's Kansas: corn Cl'OP" pr""
are green and livestock Is In good condL-

� "" tlon.-A. O. Espenlaub, Septemb!!r 7.
,

(lul'ed on the smallest acreage pl1l:Jl:t!'d
III lIlany years, wiH yet be aBQ.ve· tpe
:1 \'erage for the last 10 years, aeeo11d
�ng to the Kansas crop. report, receIl;t1�
l�;;\led by Edward O� Paxton., of the
1: Plleral Bureau of Crop Estimates. Tbe
total estimated yield on a basis of
('Ollllitions September 1, is 118,912,000'
hllshels. Toe condition_ is estimated at
7:! per c'ent normal with aD' lIiverag,e
yield of 24.1 bushels an acte, ,

:l\Iost of this year's crop will be pro-
11 need in the eastern and western thil!{}'S
ot' the state. The northeast .c0lmties
will continl;le to lead in production with

tile, lurger'acreages and heavy yields.
Grain sorghums made good progress

(lUl'ing August and promise to mature'
Perfectly 'before frost. The farthet··

�'est we gO' hi the state, as a rule, the'
etter we find the grain sorghum crop. _. ....:

September 17� 1&21. •

•

KANSAS' FARMER, \ ,:AND, i'MAIL. ..AND BREEZE

More Money For
Farms, Crops; and Livestock-Shew Increased: Values

,/

1 �l" "

Wbat the Wool Men Ask

What. dO.es the'woor·producing Jindus-,
try need most? .Thls question was aSKed
of the Woof Marketing department of

thel�merican Farm Bureau Federll,tion
by'{Jongl'essional Joint Commission of

Agriculhlra:l Inquiry, Director C. J.
Fawcett amswere<1"as follows:
,1. Adequate flnanclng, loans to run tor

not Ie•• than 30 n10nth9. 2. A more fa.\'or
able attitude by the Federal Reserve System
(oward financing' agricultural commodlti�s
upon warehouse receipts as collateral. 3.
A Federal law Ilermlttlng co-operative mar

keting. ot agricultural commodities, ·thereby
putting In practice a

.

mOl'e economical
method ot distribution to consumers. 40,
A tarltf ju"t..to both manufacturer and con

sumer. 6. A. Truth�ln·Fabrlc law. benefiting
both producer and' consumer. 6. The dis
semination of knowledge to the public as fa
cost ot raw commodities compared wltk
tlnlshed product ...

-

)j .:

'_

":\
d,

"i !
t
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BUr.'�eIU��'" -e1toh�ce 70ur real e.tate' ,here,
�

Real. eatate . advertlaemenu on thl•.p&.«e (In
email t:vpe, eet· 80IId and ol&8lllfled b,. atat•• )
COilt 71- cent. all acate line each laue. Stud:v
tlleee ads, wrtte a Bood one� and fleure Ita"
cost. Bend: mone,.

. order, Graft' or oheck_
with :vour ad. '. _

'I.'Ia.:re are 7 oth8l' �1181' PubUeatloD8 that r_h over a mUllOD ..a a halt famlllea
.....bleh are aleo wldeli. 1uett-for real eetate adv.ertblDlr. Write tor DeeI&l BeII1'JI:RMe

, 'advertlelq rata on th_..--. 8peeI&I dINoImt;.elv_ ,,!heD neea ..1n oomblnatlon.

, BY .JOHN W. SAMUELS'
..

GRAIN growerS in every part of week was fairJi good. Rece1ats at the
the United States are now get- principal inarket!;! were 9;005 cars

ing better posted about tlie ma- which was It decrease of 10 -per' cent
ARKANSAS nipulations of . the market by grain as compared with the' preceqill'g week

-- - - - • •
-- .... - gamblers and- are· turning to the U. S. and 56 per cent more than a: year;go.

w:'� t!'�� fJ::II�a�:cail:j :::!�'�':::tgA�! Grain Growers, Inc. and other organ- Kanslfs City received'2,318 Cars or 866
kanns. J. A. Bennett. Dermott, ArkanlllUl. izatlons of farmers for help. Member- less than a week ago, but 865. more

WOULD YOU BUY A HOME wit II. our !'Ib- 'ship in the U. S. Grain Growers" Inc. than a year ago.
eral terms? Wrtte tor new list II_yet 200· is nearing the 10,000 mark. Field re- The rise' in the wheat market. gave

tarms all slze'.r Milia .'SOD, BcioDevUIe, Ar� 'ports received at Chicago last week at some strength to corn futures. ClOSing
BUY '\ FABIII In the great fruit' and farm- tlie headquarters of the organlsatlon prices for the week showed gains of

lai'ttgla ����: aO:d���::':�� �:��:,a�e:"b��� showed an enrollment of 9,374 growers o/s to 1% cents .tor
-

the Week. The Sep·
free literature and lI.t of farms write and 361 elevator companies. This is tember estimate of the cor crop by

WRITE for list Eastern Kan. farins, ranches. J. IlL DoFei. 1II0UDtalDbara. Ar�.. an increase of 1,261 growers and 23 the United States Department, of 'Agri-
Tlie Eastern Kan; Land Vo.. Quenemo"Kan.

.'.

COLORADO
elevators for last week. .... culture shows a yield of 3,188,000,000

FOB BABGAINS In Weat' Central 'Kansaa Four states now' have passed the bushels or 44 million bushels less than
_

1anda. write .las. U. JJttle, IfaVrosse, Kan. - •

1,000 mark. North Dakota ._ first· for last year. The receipts of corn 'at
WANTED-8 families who want small tarms. ...

820 ACRES Imp. level whea:t· land, $30 A. 20. 40, 80 a. In Wa�hlngton Co., Colo. $26 with 4,128, Illinois second with 1,660, the principal markets were 3,449 cars

Splber Bealty & Abstra� Co., Gave, Kan. a .. B. Snodgrass, Box 1143. ·Aqusta, Kall_!l&8. Okla-homa' third with '1,119 and Ne- or 12 per cent less than for the previ-
WE HANDLE REAL 'ESTATE ot all kinds. VOLORADO FA.B,lIIS of any size. trrlgated braska fourth with 1,026. Field sollel- ous week.
Write us for list. or non-Irrigated. Near Denver. Send for torsIn .Illinois made the best progress The following

-

quotations 'on grain
FrankUn Co•. Inv. �.. Ottawa, Kallll8ll. ���:I�a·Bll':.� =�o:'�::. Co.. during the period, the. increase being futures were given at Kansas City at

FARMS FOR SALE. In large Catholic set-
_

381. Oklahoma solicitors carried off the close of the market: 'September
tiement. Sisters hlgb school. Country town. second honors with' 234 and those in' wheat, �1,23llL.,· D,ecember wheat,

iI. S. Schandler, Dreaden or Leoville, Kansas. 'FLORIDA. " 7IJ

Nebrlfska were third with 163. In $1.2714; May wheat, $1.32%; Septem-
CHOICE WELL IMPROVED 120' a. altalfa BUNGALOW AND LOT· given aWav' free K tnsas 25neb d tiber corn 45c" December 'corn 4811

, farm. 1'>fa miles town. Write -for !ull de- Kissimmee lot sale. $60 each.
# a, ew m m ers an wo. e e- " , 74C;

�crlptlon. Byrd H. Clark Inv� Co., Erie, KiUl. Bo:ver & Bobert., K!eslmmee, Florid.. vator contracts were o6l:ained last May 'corn, 53%c;, September oats, 34c;

FARMS, BANCHES, .Improved; un1mproved .,
week, This brings the total for, the December oats, 38%c.

..

.

lands In Kearny and Hamilton counties. mCmGAN' state up to 257 growers .and six ele- Kansas Citv nuotatiOlJ8
C::aU on or write W. Decke.r, Menno, Kamla$. vator companies that have enrolled # 'C

115 ACRES good bottom, .unlmproved, fenced. 18O"·ACRES. 60 cleared. balance timber. house. with the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc. On cash sales hard wheat was in

. 2 miles from Emporli. Priced to sell.
. stable, fruit. $26 acre. $200 cash. $26 mo. fail' demand early in -the week, but at

$.6.000. Joe Maresh, Rt. 1, �mpo.rla, Kansas. _. Evans-Tinney Co., Fremont, Michigan. Lower Freights Assured \ the end of the week' the market closed

80 ACRES, Imp .. mile town. Price ,90 acre. / MISSOURI
- Relief from excessive freight charges from 2 to 3 cents lower. I Dark hard

Small payment, balance 50/0. Possession.
'"

'

< ,

on grain is also in sight. Authority wheat closed about 2 cents lower. Red
P. H. Atchison, Waver17. Kansas. WBITE LETOHWORTH a SON, Commerce has been .granted by the Interstate wheat was unchanged. The following

tOO AGRES, well Imp .. moatrv creek bottom, mda'.. Kamlas City, Mo., tor tarm bargalna. Commerce Commission to Western .and quotations are given at Kansas City:

ea:��ny�:t:::;., �����:, ���s.
-

TRADES made ever:vwhere. Describe property Southwet!tern railroads to reduce '5'1a - No. 1 dark hard wheat, $1.26 to

and teU me your wanta. Duke. AdrIan,Mo. cents � hundred pounds the rates on $1.35; No.2 dark hard, $1.26 to '$1.35-;
FOR SALE: 20 acres, well Impr:oved, near grain \' and grain products for export No. 3 dark hard, $1.30;. Nl>. 4 dark

Excelsior Springs. Mo. ?oss"sslon new, from MissouI:l and MiSSissippi River hard. $1.24 to $1.28; No.5 -dark hard,
TolQ' Schroeder, Bend�na, Kansas. points and on grain from the territory $1.24 to $1.30; No.1 hard wheat, $1.24

POOR'MAN'SVHANVE-'-f6down,$5monthl:V
.

between the rivers and from Hllnola to fl.31; No.2 hard, $1.21,·to"$1.30;
bu:vs tortr acres grain, fruit, poultr;y land, to Gulf ports, Mobile to Galveston, in- No.4 hard, $1.20 to $1.28; No.5 hard,

��':'g"aI�:.'b�e:{5-�:'�ait=e�2:"II8O��er clusive., $1.18 to $1.25; No. 2 Yellow hard,

IIIISSOUBI $6
.

$5
,The commlsslon also has authorized $1.21.,. No.1 Red wheat, $1.36 ,to $1.37;

� acres tr';ck a��w�oultr:v��':,�bl�e:::V�o":� the railroads to publish on five days' No.2 Red, $1.34; No; 4 Red,$1.18; No.
loutbern Mlasourl. Prlce- $200. Send for notice reductions on grain ranging 5 Red, $1.10; No.2 mixed wheat, $1.25
bargain list. BOx 276, SprlDcfteld. Mo. from 1 cent to. 5% 'cents a hundred to $1.27; No.3 mi1:ed, $1.22.
FOR SALE'-40 acre tarm. % mile county pounds from the territory west gf the Corn .'prices for the week showed but

tI�'i,ae�, ��oAn3 ���,t;����e,b��r�b�,i'k :a:�r�: Missouri River. in 'Nebraska, Kansas, little change. The following quota-
tactory. Price very reasonable. Write Colorado and Oklahoma to Gulf. ports. tions ',are' given fBr Kansas City:
E. S. Warden, Owner, Marshfield, Missouri. The rates from Missouri and Missis- No.2 White corn, 46c; No.3 White,

sippi River points and territory be- 44!!; No.4 White, 42 to 43c; ·No, 1 nl
tween, and Illinois, may be published low corn, 50% to 51c; No.2 Yellow,

������������"_,,.���. by tlie railroads on less than the usual 50%c; No.3 Yellow, 49c; No.4 Yellow,
PRODUVTIVE LANDS-Crop paY'ment or , 47 N V

e&s:v ternuo. Along the Northern Pacific 30 days notice. -
, c; o, 2 mixed, 44 to 44 7l1C; No. 3

R:v.. In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montan&, Th� outlook for better wheat prices mixed, 43c; No.4 mixed, 41 to 41lhc.
�:�:o, ;::la·et:flo�a��dln���::t'; :v�r;;:'" ��e�: seems decidedly favorable at this time. The following sales at Kansas City
B,.er17,8 NortheI'D Pae. �.. 8t. Paul. 1IIinn. Wheat futures during the week con- were reported for other grains: No.2

.'
tinued to rise with only -a few' tem- White 'oats, 39 to 4Oc; No. 3 Whit!'.
porary setbacks. At the close of the "38c; No.4 White, 36c; No.2 mixed
market for the week pri_ces showed .net oats, 36 to 86%c; No.3 mixed, 34% to

gains of 3% to 5% cents. This will 3,5c; No.2 Red oats, 37' to 4ic; No. :�

make an advance of 18 to 23 cents a Red;"34 to 36c; No.4 Red, 33 to 33%c;
bushel in the last three weeks. The No.2 White kafir, $1.08 to $1.10; No.

OKLAHOMA FARM, 200 a. level river bot- September report of the United States 3 White. $1.05 to $1.07; No. 4 White,

% to::;lle60s�lio�llt-i b�il�a�t!�;:'�, nt :nrr:r.,s Department ,of Agriculture showed a $1.()3 to $1.04; No. 2 milo, $1.30 to

I HAVE 10 TO 111 GOOD FABlII8 for .ale· Waynoka. Clear Inc" $5.000, terms on part. reduction of 3 million bushels in the $1.32; No.3 milo, $1.30; No.4 milo,
near L ..wrence. Also some attractive BU- Mrs. A. Heam, Hard.tner, Kansas. t· ate for "prl'ng wh'eat as compared "'127 to $129 N 2- nn N .,

burban placea. These fa'l'ms can be bougbt es 1m '''' 'I' • .; o. rye, uvc; O. 'J

on' good terms. with the August report. The combined barley, 5;1. to 52c; No.4 barley, 50c.
lV· 8. Clawson, 7" Mass. 8*.. Lawrence, Kan. SOUTH DAKOTA estimate for winter. and spring wheat Millfeed Market is Weak
FINE WELL IMP'BOVED 200 acre farm, SOUTH DAKOTA-Vou "'�an own 'y�ourown

totals 754 million bushels.
tertlle upland, 6 miles east ot Belleville. tarm. Write tor tree I,lterature describing Demand for carlots of wheat this

.

Good rains thruout
_
tbe grain belt

Kan.. on ocean to ocean highwaY. Write d' th k h
. d

for particulars. Terms. Would give posses- the state and Its opportunities In farm lands. urlng e wee ave Improve pas-

sion. James Kesl •. Belleville, Kansas; South Dakota produces annually: more agrl-
_
tures and lessened the demand for

cultural wealth per capita than any other REAL ESTATE WANTED millfeeds . ..Bran is weak and the SU!r

����� 1::'':;;ldgr!�lo�wD��r�'ii�en;,vrli�1�da6:
'

ply' is more than adequate to'meet the
1 b I i' S th WANTED: to hear trom owner ot farm for

Aldr c "Commlss oner, erre. ou Dakota.
sale. Give description. demand. Shorts show only a limited

H.�. Busby, WashIngton, Iowai supply and demand is strong.
I WANT FARMS and land9 tor cash buyers. The following .quotations are' given
tall delivery, from owners only. B. A. at Kansas City: Bran, $10.50 to $11

McNown, 829 Wilkinson Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
a ton; brown 'shorts, $14 to $15; gray
shorts, $16 to $17; linseed meal, $41.[j()
to $42 a ton on Milwaukee basis; cot
tonseed meal, $39 to $42 a ton also 011

Milwaukee basis•.

Hay Prices are Unchanged
Hay prices have made little change

and trade is dull. Rains in many parts
of Kansas have interfered with the

harvesting of late hay crops. The fol

lowing-quotations are given at Kansa�

City: Choi'ce alfalfa, $19.50 to $20 !I

.ton; No.1 alfalfa, $16.50 to $18; staud'
ard alfalfa, $12.50 to $15.50; No.2 ai,

falfa, �10 to $12; No.3 alfalfa, $8 to

$9.50; No.1 prairie hay, $10.50. to $1�;
No.2 prairie, $8.50 to $10; No'. 3 pl'airlC,
$6 to. $8; No. 1 timothy" bay, $14)
standard' timothy, $13 to $13,50;' No . .l

timothy, $1'1 to $12.40; No. 3 timothY,
$8.50 to $10.50; No.1 clover-hay, $1L
to $12.50; No.2, clover, 6- to �11.50;
,straw, $8 to $8.50 a t�lD. .'

.

The total receipts of bay at Kansas
City for the:week were 421 cars as

compared with 487 cars last weelt and
861·a year ago.

_;;__ ---

Make yourself immune· t()··�ilsease bY

promoting good health.
.

-

TheReal Estate
�MarkefPlace

Rally .Again
:u� S, �G:rain Growers Now' Have 10,000 Members

P'a:v no Ildvance fee: don't give optjon or tie up
real estate tor an:v kind ot oontract without
tlrst knowing those you are dealing with are

absolutel:v honorable, re9ponslble and reliable.

KANSAS

BUY IN NORTHEASTERN KANSAS where
corn, wheat, and aU tame grasses are sure.

Send for farm list. SIIa8 D. Warner, 727%
Commercial' ·St.. Atchison, Kan8&8.

'

120 ACRES BOTTOM LAND, no waste,
. 'miles shipping. $90 per acre. 80 acres.

miles. out, well Improved, 175 per acre.

T. B. GodseT, Empor., KanIl&8.

LAND'produch!g'$I00 to'$I,OOQ per acre., 5
to 40 .aere, payments. t50 to $300 down.

Send for ,booklet."
.

The�oIIa state Land ComplUlT.... lo!a. Kan.

SOUI1I1EASTERN 'KANSAS. Good farm
lands. l!OW prices. very easy terms. Ex

changes made:--::. Send tor booklet.
The AUen C01lDty Investment Co., lola, Kan.

HALF-SECTION mne and' a halt from town,
Franklin county. Kan., good Improvements,

all tillable. gDod productive soil. $100 per
&'Ore. Kansas Land Co.. Ottawa, Kansas.

160 ACBES, Shawnee county, Kansaa.· 9
miles of Topeka: smooth; 7 rOom hP.uae.

good barn;., will seH at sacrifice.. Mansfield
Land &: .L08iI. Co., 812-13 New Enll'land
Bid"., Topeka, Kansas. .

qUARTEB SECTION-$4.200.00
$1.200 cash. balance easy ,terms. 10 miles

northwest Liberal. All level, halt cultiva
tion. No trades. Write owners, Griffith &
Baughman; Liberal. Kansas.

TWO FINE STOCK FABMS with good Im-
.provement", one 320 and the other 160. 14

miles from Topeka, close to good high school
and churches. .price $75. Address W. F..
Clare KlI1[sas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

320 A. 3 MILES LA CROSSE,,9·room modern
house, immense barn, silo, garage, gran

aries. scales, good water, shade trees. 240' a.
cult. and In wheat, Immediate possession.
Write tor 'prlce and terms. H. L. Baker.
LaCrosse, Kans.

160 ACRES, four miles town, Lane county,
. Kansas. Good Improvements. smooth, 80

cultivation. 80 grass, fine water. Only, $40
per acre. attractive terms. Write for list
and Kansas map. Mansfield Investment &
Realty Co., Healy. Lane County, Kansas.

400 ACBE STOCK AND GBAIN FABM, one

ot'the best propositions In eastern Kansas.
Some stock. Possession any time. A real
oppor.tunlty., WIII-.consider smaller farm;
mortgages or government bonds as part pay.
Mansfield Land & Loan Co.. Ottawa. Kan.

BABGAIN
2,pO acrell creek and river bottom land.

Good Improvements, 50 A. prairie grass. 25

A. now In alfalfa. 100 will grow It. Would
give .posaeBslon of wheat ground If sold soon.

Price only $150 per acre•. $9,600 mtg. at 6%.
Many other bargains.

.

. R. B. Johnson, Hartford, Kansas.
DON'T BUY LAND

untll.ToU look over Thomas county. Kansas.'
A word to the wise Is sufficient. Write to

day for· large Illustrated booklet. Price -list
and general Intormatlon.

John A,ckard l/J; Son, Volby, Kansas. •

15�a�I���';r!1 tr;N:�' ����o��'i�oUtllf.:'bf!: �o
pasture. 66 bottom. 40 corn, 18 whea.! In
stack, 10 oats, 4 millet. 3 cane, all hay goes.
7 room house, basement barn 34x40. cattle
shed 18x60, hay barn 32x40, hog' and chicken
house. electric light and .water system
throughout buildings. Price Including crops
UP.OOO. Inc .. $10,000. 4 years 60/0.

.

Hosford InveAtment a Mortgall'e Compan:v,
Lawrence, Kan8l!�'

MINNESOTA

OKLAHOMA

18
-

A. ADJOINING McALESTER. city at
15.000. All cult. Fair Imp. Fine for frUit,

vegetables 'and poultry: $1,900. terms.
Southern Realty �o., McAlester. Oklahoma.

VIRGINIA

250 VmGINIA FARMS on euy term9, Write
for catalog. EmmetD. Gregoey, Dillwyn, Va.

I HAVE (JA.811 BUYBBS for .alabl. farm..

SC S
Will deal' with owner. onl,.. Give d••crlp-

u _ ,

WI � IN u�n��a;.!r��· Bos 171, CoI_bla, ..,
FREEMAP AND LIST. Good Wisconsin farm
bargains. Baker SS 300, St, Crolz Falls, Wls;

SALE OR EXCilANGE
WASHINGTON TRADESANYWHERE-WHATHAVE YOU'l

Bersle .&Benc:v. ElDorado, Klj,US88.
DO YOU WANT A HOME In a "rich valle:v
near Spokane, on three transc(!ntlnental

������:. c�:t��l!r!·����ra��lrai!l!mJ��
of stump land that pay. to clear, wbere a

tarmer wltll. $1,500 can hope· to succeed.
Tlmoth:v and clover green eight montha In
:vear. natural dairy country: land cheaPi 10
yearly p&ymenta at 6 ,per cent. HumDlrd

Lum�r Company, Box E, 8andpobat. Idaho.

FABMS, city_property. suburban homes. Sale
.or trade. Soule-4I Pope. Emporta, KanIl8ll.

WANT TO IIBAB from p&rt:v bavlng farm
tor sale. Give particulars and 10weBl-Prlce.

lohn J. BJaok, CapperS*.,V� J!'aIJJi.WIa.

2,000 ACBES. one beat' grain and stock
rancnes in! Lane county, Kansas: improved;

want smaller farm. Mansfield-Land & Loan
Co.. BoofUs Bldll'., Kans88 City, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE?OR TRADE
,Well Imp. Franl<lIn C\>.. Kansas; tarms,

80. 120, 160 and 180. Want cheaper land.
Income property or merchandise. Write tor
lists. Spangler Land

-

Co., Ottawa, Kan888.

320-ACBE IMPBO"ED tarm to trade tor an

Improved A·l tarm In Kansas or Okla.
Must be good and priced right. Will &SBUme

mortgage or pay dlfferenc.e. Give tull par
tlculars'ln first letter. Taylor Realty Co.,
Harrison, Ark.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tDr cash. no matter wbere located\ partic
ular. tree. Re81 Estate 8alelllDlm (lO., G;111
BrO"'nell, Lincoln. Neb;

Farm e Ranc_h Loans
Kansas ..ad Oklahoma1

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual"or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOP)l;KA KANSAS.

GENEBAL STORE. residence, produce. coal.
warehouses. two a. land, railway' paying

$50 per month, grain elevator on commission:
to exchange tor well Improved 80 a. close In,
In N. E. Kansas. Write us. B. a 'B. Br08.
Beal Estate & Auct., Bo'!: 118, CUflon, Kan.

;" -



, "nle., Pig,:��"".��' t�·:�:, J F�' :"�':'R:··••'1:R':'Q":'�mh:Ai;.�""_W-jl�¥.:.'.'� '*'�"'�.'":'" rn� :A;�';!
Everything rn�w is in,'reaijbieil� for'.' ",t'S '.1�.:.'" 'J3I .'� ·"..,nDD........-: ,_. · r:w.';eft ..a,·.Ia ";. .U: i ,,- .'

the openi';1g· of the Kapsais State J!l�rf} ,R..te� lJ�e�t8'" ''Worcl� ,each .IDArtlon.-:OD 'o'...n.. (or'la_�tbP' f'our. IneerU,on8:_ tpur. or\mor. 09P"CU.t,lV.•. In"rUo�''-- i

at Hutchmson,. whleh , w 11 �. one 0, the r.ate 1.·10 !=ente ,. ...o��, eo1lD�'" ...orG ,.N.eti, abbNtIILtIOIlt'-inlU&_l. or. �um1M.r hi' �y:.el'thleiD_� _•.•1P..ta�· ,

the best ever held, in tha.t- city. �at.ur-. ,No' dleplay (�pe 0,1' mU.�I'&�on., &4!D1tte!L' ·�.eJllt1�� mulit &Coom�."o,rcle.... · Be,.l· ..tata ._4.1l.....od "',!.�: '

. .:

day lllor,ning, September 17� ,will mli'rk tlalnllr liave '"pante "depar1Dlente _d'&1'e, nGt &Ccepted, tG.r ,tliia .d�partm��t.·.M\Dlmum· c�arllre, ,ten, w�J;d� ',:, '.
T -.' ,-

rhe opening of this bIg exposition' andh---....._-..,.......;.;---------.....,.--'----------__,_,,__---'----:------..__:-'- .,.--F-'-...,.........;...:..:-.........

also the official opening of "Fllir .

City," the new camping gro�ncJ which o'neT�!! OJ!'�
will be located .In the' northwest part wo�. tIm.,· tim.. . O",e 'I'Otir
of the Kansas' State 'Flair grou�ds; �,t::::.::'U·:· ':.:H ·1f���.,��1 ir�::'
This will be. a camp ci.ty equipped with u ·

..
· 1.U .... , n ... ,. ,!.I. ·U.IO·

all modern conveniences for the> 1is�' 18 , .. 1." 1 ••0: JI..... .....
.

U·.I'"

"nubll
.... " f4 1." 1.',0' •• '.o.':.,�.,,'.'. 1.48 -n."

of the pu e, ,.
, 1&' 1"',0 ' •.00' I." 11.00 =-===-="_""-====="",==--='==--",==:=':::,,--o::'-:''====-

When the visitors �rrive at "Fair 1.',..� I.'. .,:40 ,11 ..... 1:7. ··U:;:g
City." they will 'find "camp tents, al- U:::i:: J:tf :::: n::':�; tit 18.10

t�:�: t����tr�!;�W�I�d fl�r;nth��teJ��� �i:.�;::: !:i!JUi it::: tit, JHi'
chairs, and small tables already are. 11; .... ·1": :"U :1::::: t::

.

it:::
in place. There .will. be blankets,. '24:::::: .:.. .:.. !.o.:_•• .:..: •• � •• '.... 111:.0
sheets and. p'il!ows, on the 'cots. Every- J&...... ,.... 10..... ...._. 11'."

thing will be ready and convenient for '.
--•.IABLlII .&Dv.B'1'I8niG

their use and' enjoyment of the Kansas w. beUeve' 'th�i ev.r,. &dv.rflileiD.nt In
State Fair. The visitor who wishes to, 'thl...department III �Iabl. and, .:iterel•• "h"e'

t Ithe ",: n'l ht or 't'he e-n utmost eare In uc.pUne elUIIlfl.4 adv.er-,camp ou � "r oy...r g .

-

tllilne. ,. Bo.......er. .. practlc,ally, .ve.rythIDIf
tire week, will.find that tbey.can do ':4vertl�d In.thlii"a.partm.nt h� no ftlt,d
so at a very'economicaLprice and they marlret valli., and opinion. ae to ....orth vary,
• .

•
I

_ .... eanDot parante. 1&t1l1factlon. W. C&D
will also find that there IS no- better 1I0t, .lIarante..... to. r.ach th. "u:ver Im-

way to see ·the Stilte Fair.
.

'bl!'okell or to hatch, ,or that. Ifo,wle or1»ab:v:,
. .

.

h b' ohl\;_k....1ll reuh the d..tlnatloa allv.. W.
.
A v,ery Interesting- program as een ... 111 II.. ollr office. In atte_tlil. to &djue:t

arranged for evel;y, day of tbe B.Jg lion..i '41.put•• 1»etween lb1U'ft. and �ll.r.,
"

F' S t d S t b 17 but ...in Ilot attempt to eettl. minor dl.,:state au. a ur ay, ep em er 'put•• or blckula••.111 which the partlee
will be Opening and Preparation day; hav. vtllfl�4 .uh odlft' before 'app.allq

Suilday, September 18, Sacred Concert to II••
-----

day; Monday, September' 19, Horse � • I Jll tie AUadiHWeiritag «11'1/

l'acing day' Tuesday Sep'tember 20 "�Ia I'YO ce d.,_e'n_ or·
\

.
' ,

.
.' p-- _,oreMmtl,ol«ll'l/

Thoroughbred day and HutchlDson 'nUrIdM lor C1wrOlGl"'� D_."...'mme '",,,,e rftIeA

thy' Wednesday September 21 Wich-' e,,,, ..,1iM bII JO 0'1!1o<Ij; Ba�1I tIIiIm.nu, OM ."t,
, , ',.' ,,, adN_ 0' ,publ_hon.
ita day and Farm OrgaDlzatlons' day; I' �-....,..---

1'hursday, September 22, Stat�. day;
Friday,' September 23., Automobile
Racing day. _

For lovers of horse, racing, whether
harness or running races, there will be
much at the State Fair. - The early
closing entry list is the"Iargest in
years, !!ond all olL tQe better stables of
Ceutral United States are represented.
'fhe racing program this year includes
10 harness'races and 14 running races •.

Those who· prefer the tbrills of the
automobile races will bave a chance
to gratify themselves on Friday,
September 23. The entire racing pro
gram on this ,day will be Ipade up of
fast autolllobile racihg events. Many
famous racing' automobiles and drivci's
a re already entered in the races. TIl.ere WHOl.ESALE PRICES L UM'lI'E It

'

AND
will be a number of local Kansas bale �Iell._ Hall-McKee, Emporia, Kan.

events open to tbe world. Among the
noted race drivers who will,bJ:lng their
famous racing cars to the Staje Fair,
are, Leon Duray, the dirt track'cham
pion who will-arive the Oldfield Golden
Submarine; Ted Hill, another E1!Fo
pean driver, who will drive a new Tem·
plar Special in the races ,at the State
Fair and Ray Claypool, better known
as the "Kansas City Flash" will drive
his famous Miller Special.
The exhibits Qf cattle, sheep, horses,

IlOgS, poultry, bees and honey, domes·
tic science, fine, arts" horticulture, and
farm products in general will be un

usually large and ,attractive. Good
lUusic will be provided by some of the Interesting Facts A.bout Dollshest bands in the country. Among ....

these will be AI. Sweet's famous New Did You Know That
York band. Every farmer in the state· The oldest doll in the United- States
fihould plilD to attend the Big Kansas Ilves in Montgomery County, Maryla.nd?
State Fair at Hutchinson, September It was brought to this country by the
Ii to Septe�ber 24. Quaker, Wm. Penn in 1699. . /

The doll, Mehitabel Hodges, -1s 184
years old?
Dolls were apart of childhood life

The, following firms were recently sO'long ago that historians have never
I icensed by the Kansas sta te board of been able to say just _w_hen' dolls were

agriculture to 'ha-ndle farm produce on ,first used?
"ommission: Fruit a_nd ,produce, the E. Dolis-,were used in the Civil War to
.!. Moore Company of Junction City; carry messages, tobacco, and medi<!lnes
101' hay and grain, Little Grain Com-� to prisoners in ,the enemy's

.

lines, by
Pfiny, Hutchinson; N. L. Rickel Grain concealing those things in the doll's
Company, Salina; Northern Grain Com- body-?
pany, Salina; Griswald-Shalt Hay and Queen' Elizabeth . of England and

(:l'a!n Company,' Wichita; Southet:!l Ql1ee'n Mary Stuart of Scotlana kt!Jl!;
(,ram Company, Wichita; the Baker- their dolls and played with them even
Evans ,Grahl Company, Wicl).ita. after they had become Queens?

.

The seed of the cotton now grown
New Job for L� 0, Aicher around Natchez, Miss., was brought to

_'__ this country from Mexico -in the bodies
.•�fter 11 years of experience in super- of some dolls'many years ago?
nSlllg experimental farms, L. O. Aicher, . Aunt Alice .ha.s a beautiful, 15-inch
a graduate of the Kansas State Agrl- "doll with unbreakable head, long nat
"ultural college, is returning to the ural hair, blue eyes and rosy cheeks,
state to become superintendent of the with ·the prettiest little dress you ever
Port Hays' Experiment 'station. He saw, waiting for every little reaaer of
�llcceeds H. L. Kent, who resigned to this paper? Or, if any grown-up wishes
"('come president of the New Mexico to secure one 'of these dolls to give to a

::ltate Agricultural college.
-

child, Aunt ,Alice will tell yoli how
Before coming to college Mr. Aicher' it can be done. These dolls may be

was a farmer in Eastern Colorado. He secured absol.utely' fpee, with ut one
l'ame to Manhattan in 1906 and grad- cent of cost to you.
�Iated in 1910 after taking part in' Writ� Aunt Alice, 500 Capper Bldg.,
Illtercollegiate stock judghig and many Topeka, Kansas, today for full par-
other actlvities._ '. ticulars.

I
Mr. Aiche.r be(!ame superintendent oft l(1 experimental farm at Caldwell,

�,(�a., immed'lately after graduation
10m college. When the experiment

AGENTS WAN'rBD

SELL NEW AUTO SPECIALTY. FULL SIZE
sample, Instructions; everything to start

you, tree. Write today. B. Turrill, Sales
Dept., 162 Station \A, . Cincinnati, Ohio.
WANTED-SALESMEN .TO SELL NUR-
sery 'stock, permanent employment. Ex

perience not necessary. Commission paid
weekly. Outfit tree. Apply·F. H. Stannard
& '(.'0., Ottawa, Kan.

.

WANTED-"A FEW .,RE GOOD, RELI-
able men to sell National Brand fruit treee

and a general line ot nursery atock. Carl F.
Heart of Kansae earned U,312.61 In 18 weeke
the past season, an average of $128.4'8 per
week. \ You might be just as successful. We
offer steady employment. loan outfit free
and pay cash weekly. Write' at once for
termB, ter.rltory. etc. Catalog free to plant
erB. National NUl'l!lerleB, La�ence, Kan.

PURE- BRED COLLIE MALE PUPPIES, $8
each. L. A. P,oe, Hunnewell, Kan.

.

SPECIAL.' PRICE,
.

OLD ,ENGLISH BHEP-.
. herd Pups., U ..OO uP.' Parent. excelleat .

_

�

' .....or-kers. P. H. "Croft, Fairfield, Neb,r. "
\

SABLE AND WHITE COLLIE PUPP:tES,
eligible to register. One' male PIlP nearly'

all white. Ben. Hitchens, .Burllngton, ,-B;ail.
WANTED-TWO HUNDRED WHITE' ES
Qulmo-Spltz pups; good prices 'for good

stuff. Write or phone; I 'Will do the reet. .,

BUSJNE8I; O:PPOB� Brockway's Kennels, B�ldwln, Kanaall. '

�-"""''''''''''''''���-��-'''''-��.,._.� GERM'AN 'SHEP-HERD, AIREDALES, COL-

A��3ItR��I�ia�� :;?t��1f::h�� t::d��O ��:e lies,' Old Engllah Shep1\erd "dogs';" br;ooli":
"ell. Poor health. Shop fully ..§llulpped: ��tt��lIi'n:t������e 11�t.edN�����a.��lla�1�'::
:���e. f�r3etalls. 2061 S. Water, Wichita, neill, W. R. Watson, Mgr:,.Box .221"Macon, lilt!!•. _

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than 1.250,000 farm families In the ,16

rlche.t a&rlcliltural .tates I�,-the Ullion by
u�lng, the Capper Farm Prese. A elaBlllfled
advertisement In thle, Combination of power
ful papers will reach one faIhlly In e ..ery
three of the great Mld-We.t, and will bring
YOIl mighty 11'004 ruult.. Thle doee not
a;pply. to real, estate or livestock advertising.

statiQn at Aberdeen, Idaho, was estab- Th" rate Ie onlT 70 cente per word, which

I·
.

1 12 b d
.. will give :vou' on. Inaertlon In ,'each of theIshed ill 9 , e w.as lilla e SUperln- fly. paper.,. Capper'e Farmer, Kansas Farmer

tendent and has, been there eve,r since. and Mall an4 Breeze, 1oI1••ourl· Ruralist, Ne-

He is wI'dely known as a writer on l'r- braska Farm Journal, and ,Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Farm Pre••, Topeka. Kansas.

rigation and dry farming, He js promo. =========�=======
inent in many civic and' agricultural
activities i� Idaho.

----------�-----

BUILDING BUPPLJ:1C8
-

STRAYED
PEl' STOCl[TAKEN UP BY F. D. HELMKE, A-T PRATT.

Kan .. on July 20, 1921( one chestnut "orrel
mare with white spot In forehead, white
hind foot, one blemished f�ont foot. Weight
1.000 pounds. Grace McDowell, County
Clerk, Pratt, Kan. . �

CANARIES-GUARANTEED SINGERS. ,$5.00
a pair. Elva Cox, Little River, ;kans!lolll

FERRETS FOR SALE. PRICES FREE.
Book on ferrets lOc, Muzzles 26e. Roy

Green, Wellington, Ohio.
. .

FOR 25c' WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE ROLL
and 6 Quality velvet print... Film packs

and 12 prints 60c. The Photo Shop, Topeka,
�an.

-

W",NTED TO' BUY
�����--�----�----�----�_, POULTRY
LIVE BADGERS WANTED,
Lem Laird. Harper, Kan.

$1.&0 TO $2.00.
ANCONAS

WANTED-I"OUR OR SIX
State condition and price

E. Hyatt, Hazelton, Kan.

GANG PLOW.
In tlrst letter. ANCONA HENS, SHEPPARD

',cockerels. Sheppard strain.
STRAIN
McGraw,

Licensed to Sell Produce

Hope,· Kan.

EDUOATIONAL. , BABY OHICKS
GOVERNMENT WANTS RAILWAY MAIL
clerks. $135' month. List poaltlons open- BABY CHICKS, GUARANTEED 'STOCK,' 90

free. Write' Immediately. Franklin Instl- up. E,lgh t varieties. Prlc'e list free. Booth
tute. Dept. R15, Rochester, N. Y. Hatchery, Clinton, Mo.

,

FINLAY ENGIN,EERING COLLEGE, KAN-
. LEGHORNS •

"i.s City, Mo. Mechanical, electrlc.l. arJlla- ,

tur.e winding. auto-elec. 6 weeks to :r. years.
ROSE COMB i.EGHORN COCKERELS, $1.&0.:Write for catalog. ,

Enroll any time.
EXPERT PENMA:Io{SHIP EA,SILY �EARNED

Walter Montgomery. Belpre, }fan. '" .'

with wonderful .new device, easily guides ROSE COMB BUF1!l LEGHORN . COCK-
yoW' han,d; corrects your writing In few erels. Mrs. Louise. Ballagh, Os�aloo,sa,days No failures. Write for Free Complete Kansas.
Outline. C. J. Ozment, .. Dlstrlliutor, 40, St. WH1WoE LEGHORN COCKERELS, $2.&'0;
Louis. ._ pul etll, $3.50. Clyde Mitchell, R. 2, Pena-

losa, Kan. ,

LJVES'1'OCK COJDIIS8J:ON JI'IIUIB. PURE ENGLISH"S. C. WHI'1'E LEGHORN
cockerell, $12 dozen. Fleda_ Jenkins,

'SHIP YOUR LIVE 'STOCK TO US-COMPE- Jewell. Kan.

y���tonm:;:ls �!�:��t.dew�t\':e:';·"bO�w;��� S. (.'. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,
English strain, $1.00 each. Ray Carothers,

stock. Stocker. and feeder. bought on Peabody, Kan.
order.. Market Information tre.. Ryan PURE BRED SINGLE COMB'WHITE LEG-Robln.on Commla.lon�Co., 42& Live Btook
Exchang., KanAII ,City Stock TIde.

horn cockerels, $12 dozen. Irving Proctor.
Lowemont. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-

FOB THE' TABLJ!l
, erel•. $2.75. Prep!lld. Blanche ,H",ney,

Courtland. Kan.·
NEW SORGHUM ·SYRUP. ASK FOR CIR- BARRON'S, WORLD FAMOUS. SINGLE
cular. Sorghum Works, Fairbury, Ill. '

Comb White Leghorn cockerels. Write
PURE EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY. 60 Paul Melcher. Clay Center, :S;:an:
pound can, ".75; two. $14.00; 'freight pre- 50 PURE EN.GLISH BARRON, SINGLE

paid west' of MiSSissippi. Harry Sanders, Com ....Whlte Leghorn cockerels. $1.50 each
3516 Clayton St., Jilenver, Colo.

'. now. Elvin 'E. Joss. Burlingame. Kan.
300 SINGL"E CGMB WHITE LEGHORN

PERSONAL hens $1.50 each. Extra good layers. Cock-
erels $2.00. Florence Bumphr.el, Corning.

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL HOME. 15
Kansas.

-

WesL31st, Kansas City, MlslOurl. Ethical.
homelike. reasonable. work for board. 2& PLYMOUTH ROCKS
heal�hy babies for adoption. .

PARK'S BARRED ROCK HENS, COCK-

TOB:'-CCO. erels and pullets at $1.50 each. A. W.
..... :qlck, Natoma., Kan.

TOBACCO-KENTUCIl:Y HOMESPUN, MILD
POULTRY WAlfTEJ).moklng, 10 pounds, $2; .20 pound!!; $3.50.

Producers Exchange, May!leld. Ky. '

OLD KENTUCKY' 'SMOKING �OBAeCO. 3- PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS' GOM-
,year-old lea't, aged 'In bulk. nature cured. pany, 210 Nnrth Kanlas Ave .. Topeka, buYe
10 Ibs. $2.00 postpaid. S. Rosenblatt, Hawes- poultry and eggs' on a graded-·-basill. Pre-

ville. Ky. mlum prices paid tor select egg'e and-,poultry.

A drop of oil on the head of rusty
tacks 'or nalls will make theit removal
easy.

".
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LIVE.ST�CK AUCTIONEEB8. .Alm BALlI
JlANAGEB8'l'

'

BECOME AN AUCTIONEER
Attain ablllty at largeet school. Catalog tree.

Missouri Auction and BankIng School,
9th _d WaJnnt St., Kansaa_(Jlty, 'M1s�'1url

JIS. T. MeCulloeh, Clay CeDter, Iu.
I, ,-,"II. II !III"_1IrI_1.,. _,". Wrlll, e".III.
win Myers, Belol,,' Kan.
Sellin, purebred Btock of all kinds. .As1I: for o)lOll dat...

K:ANSAS FARMER AND 'MAIL AND BnEEzE'
• f

StockmenMeetNextMonth

CATTLEMEN are looking forward
with interest to the next meeting
of the Livestock Committee of

Fifteen which will be held in Chicago
between October 15 and November 1.
At this meeting not only will better
methods of marketing be considered
but also plnas for-an educational cam
Ifaign to increase meat consumption.

DAHPSJDJUD HOGS The Committee of Fifteen has no spe-

'n t b d
clal funds of its own to use in this

fDFor
SQle H�;:Sh'::.. educational campaign but will have to

:r.r�'i:!:w�e.:::n�I���.�!",K���� . depend on Iives�ock _

producers and
Klug. and Pat Maloy breeding. others to help flnanee such a cam-
l'lplon blood predomlnatlng, palgn if it is undertaken.

#>" .. II. Trier .. Sol, I. 2, Indlng,lIan . Modern chemical research has shown
HAMPSHIRES SHIPPED ON APPROVAL that meat is valuable not only because
Both sex, pigs to serviceable age. Immune. f .tT • .

W. A. McPbeetera, Baldwin, Ran, 0 I s high percentage of protem, but

HAMP8HJBES-PALL BOARS
also because its protein has a higher

Spring plga. o, B. Pontl_. �e?\t� blologleal value tbau that derived from
.

.

any other source...
.

fD
WaHer Shaw's Hampsbires .

Valuable So�ce of Proteins
l!OO bead: reglotared: Immunod:

=d��a;'=.lI1ta; .pr!nc For the benefit ot our readers who

WICHITA, KANSAS.' RT. e.
have not, investigated this subject we

Telephone 3118, Derlry. Kan. wish to state that proteins are built
up ot certain organic compounds of

BERKSHIRE HOGS ' nitrogen known as amino-acids. Up to
-.,..,.,�-��-��������� tbe present time about 18 to 20 0(.

BERKSHIRE PALL GILTS, BOARS th h b i ltd d t dl dready for service. Well grown, Immuned, ese ave een so a e an s u Ie .

reaaonable. L. M. Knauss.· Garnett, Xanaas The prjmary source of these amino-
., acids is the plant, Witb perhaps one

exception, the animal cannot build
them up 'from their elemen ts, nor one
from the other.. The proteins-consumed
by the animal are broken up in the die
gestive tract into their constituent
nmlao-aelds and then built up again
into the protein required by tbe animal
for its growth and for repairing its
tissue waste. For this reason the
amlno-aeids wbicb make up tbe va

rious proteins are often likened 'to
building blocks. Not all ·of tbese
blocks are of equal value. Some are

indispensable; others are not so es-

sential.
.

But meat is valuable not only for the
quantity and the high quality of its
protein; it contains other compounds
of nitrogen which are comIllQnly called
the extractives. It is these substauces
to which meat owes its palatability, as
well as the fact that it increases the
digestibility of vegetable proteins and
carbohydrates, such as the proteins
and starch of beans and peas.
These extractives are necessary for

the body, for it will form them from
its own tissues it they are not supplied
in its tood. Meat alone can supply
these extractives in sufficient quantity,
and even various kinds of meat are

not equally valuable in this respect.
F'ish; for example, has less extractives
and crab meat more extractives than
beef, yet ,neither fish nor crnb meat
are of the same value as beet in tbe
human diet.

'provides Mineral Foods

Weaned apdVaccinated Meat is also one of the most im·
portant. sources of our mineral re

quirements, principally iron, phos
phorus and calcium, and to a lesser
extent of sulfur and other elements.
The four mentioned are indispens'able
for normal growth and for tbe main·
tenance of good health.,

.

DAN CAIN, LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEEI
BEATTIE, KANSAS. Write for open aates.

HOMER BOLES. BANDOLPH. KANSAS
Purebred stock sales, land sales and big

farm sales. Write or phone as above.
�

POLAND CBINA HOGS

U You Wallt To Avoid line Breeding
Fall gllts and \ spring pigs, both sex. by

Jumbo Wonder by Over the Top. Long Giant
by Choice Prospect. and Master Chief by
Masterpiece. Good ones. Immuned.

J. C. MARTIN, WELDA. KANSAS

BlgBOnedPOlaadCblnas
Bred by Bq Boned Lad by Wonder m._BOM. 'lbla

blood representa the best, Splendid ,.oun, gilts and
boare at '20 .ach U Bood as ,.ou will buy .t $50

-r.: Jl.r:v �:1:th'r'l1iok .Id D.lr;y Far... CarlYl" K...

BIU Type POIBDd Chinas
100 earlY .prln, pin priced In pairs and trios.

=-;CX::I��. t�D.l"'��Ifn"r :Il�. r.�d ���;'Il fitt!���
Immune. Satisfaction luarant.eed or money refunded,

ED SHEEIIY. Hmoc. MISSOURI

MaplelealFarmPolands
Topa of 36 March boars by TheWatchman by
Orange Boy. A good January boar,same breed
Ing. Write for prices. Bred sow sale March 8.
J. E. Baker, B,ndena, Krm. (Doniphan Co.)

Big Smooth Polands
HOtIlst.red Poland Chin•• only for 211 yea",. Giant

KinK and Hlgbl.nd Jumbo at .bead of herd. Slock
for ante at nIl times.

-

JOSIAS LAMBERT. SMITH CENTEB. KAN.

1200 POUND GIANT BOB WONDER
IlIa Bon. of Marcb Inst farrow. big, smooth f.llo,",

out of 500 and 600 pound daln!! at before tJ'e war

prlees. De..,rlptlons and prIce. by return mnll.
O. B. STRAUSS. MIlford, Ge....,. oe., Kansas

Sblp via U. r. fill' Rock I......

Boars and Open G�ts·
Tops of 1920 spring crop sired by Ind. Olant
and Buster Bob by the 1919 grand cham
pion. Col. Bob. Farmers. price. take them.

mLL '" lUNG, TOPEKA, KANSAS

8plendld pip r..d,. &0 IhIp sired by L's Yankee.
Pedigree -",llh .ach Pi&'. AlBo farmers pri... on BPI",,·
did .prlng bo... readY for ser,lce. Write quick.
C. P. LOY '" SONS, BARNARD. KANSAS

Big Type Pol8114 Pigs, Immune
Papers f1lmlllll!il. tt5 eadl: trtoe, $to. Breedtnr

&18 boara,'" 8... J. BeIl_lIefer. W.lnt, K...

'POLAND ()HlNA BO.&:8S
High clus big type Poland China boars at
farme"s prices. We send C. O. D. If de.lred.
O. A. Wiebe .t: 8on,B. t, Box M. Beatriee. N�b.

When writing advertisers mention tbls pllper

Increased Meat Consumption' Will be Urged
BY WALTER M. EVA.�S

HORSES AND JACK STOCK

Great- Show/aad Breeding Jaek$
Prieed .lab!. MI••••••' Juk Far., DI.IlIa.. K....

Atchison Coonty
Poland ChinaBreeders

Association Sale at the'Fair Grounds,

Effingham, Kansas, Friday, SeptembeI: 23
30 Sows and Gilts, 7 Choice Youog Boars

The offering is sired by the following boars:

Giant Buster Clansman Cook's Liberty Bond Boll's Wonder

Yankee Boy Yankee '.rIle Junior 'Vatchman Prin� Expansion
These bogs have been selected from the tops of the herds of the mem

bel's of this association and will be on exhibition during tbe fair at

Effingham, Sept. 21-23. Attenel the county fair and sale.

C. S. Rice. PresideDt
For C�talog Address, E. G. Carpenter. Sale Mgr., Eillngham, Kansas

Jas. T� McCulloch, Auctioneer.

Finally meat also provldes all three
of the much talked of vitamlnes or

accessory factors which are necessary
for the promotion of growth in tbe
child and for the maintenance of
health in both child and adult. The
organs ot the body, such as tbe liver,
kidneys and heart are especially value
able in this respect.
In this connection we might add

'that the animal fats are also of
greater value than vegetable oils. Beef
fat, and in particular oleo oil, is a

good source. of fat soluble A, the
growth-promoting factor. When these
and other facts along the same lines
are thoroly understood by the public
there.will be less prejudice against the
eating of meat which will be reflected
in the increased consumption of beef,
pork and nrutton. I.

One striking feature of the meat
situation during August was the steady
decline in the wholesale price of
dressed beef. An excesslve supply 'of
grass-fed cattle developed. during the
latter part of the month with the con

sequence that the supply of the cor

responding class of beef was consid- A quiet trade at unchanged prices
erably in excess of tbe demand, As a was reported in horses, and mules.
result both cattle prices and beef prices Quotations are: Drafters good to
declined. In fact, during the third cboice 1,500 to 1,700 pounds, $100 to
and fourth weeks of August, in East- $175, fair to good $00 to $100, chunks
ern 'markets, the packers could not $50...to $115; Southerners $20 to $100,
clear their branch house coolers of the plugs $5 to $20, choice heavy nnnes
dressed beef on hand even at the' reo $120 to $140, medium weigbts $50 to
duced prices. The average wholesale $85, and 13* to 14 hand grades $2'5
price of carcass beef thruout the East to $65.
dropped to the lowest. level reached in Hides and Wool
the last five year� Fancy beef from A recent report of the United States
choice corn-fed catl.'te, however, show4\d Department of Agriculture shows that
no such decline.' - wool imports during the fiscal year
The situation in the cattle and beef ending June -S(\ 11>21, amounted to

markets at one time reached such an 318,235,873 pounds, valued at $77,902,.
acute stage that the livestock ex- 393 compared with imports of 427.
changes eautloned the i l' shippers 578,038 pounds valued at $212,848,568
against flooding the livestock markets for the year ending June 30, 1920. The
with burdensome supplies. Moderate imports this year show a decrease of
receipts during the last few days of 25.0 pel' cent in quantity and of Oii.4 perr
the month brought about a slightly cent in value in comparison with fig·
better tone: ures of a year ago, according to the

Large Export Trade in August Department' of Agriculture.
There was a very large export trade During. t� wee;: ��ding Aug:st !�

-in lard during August. The trade duro �oston received _,0_;),310 _p.o� ds
in

ing that month was the largest for any
- ImP!lrted wool value�. at $42�,310 a.d

1116nth this year and also the largest durtng the same pellod Phllad�lPhl�
during any 'August for a considerable lmpor!s �otaled 74U,0l_0 pounds, V�ll�
period. Lard stocks at .Chicago de- at. $85,854. The bulk of B�ston s .

e·

creased' by approximately 34% million celpts was fro!D Argentm: w���
pounds during the month-the largest �rance, East India- and Icela d s�ila.
August decrease which provtston ex. mg l�s�er. amounts. Most of .... �
perts are able to recall. Fatl backs delphia s Im�orts were trom China.

were in good demand for export and The followmg sales of :S:ansas, Okla
bellies the bacon cut were sought in homa and Nebraska wool were reo

fair v�lume' ported at Kansas City: Bright medium
The expo�·t trade with Continental wool, 14 to Hie a pound; dark medi.um,

Europe showed more strength than 10 to 13c; b�lrry stuf!, � to 8c; hg_ht
that with the United Kingdom. The fine, 13 to l;)c; heavy flOe, 14 to l;)c.

English demand fOr both meats and The following sales ot hideS were re

lard slackened considerably. ported: Green salted horse hides,' $2
At one time in August lard declined 'aftece; sma.l� horse hides, $1 to $�'5?;

substantially but rallied again. How. � . 1 steer hides, 7 t? 8Tc a poun�.'I.. NeOs·
ever, despi te the vigorous export trade

:.!: �t�r hldes, 4 �o 6c'qNo. 1 imll Ii d "

lard was selling a little lower at the, 3c, No.2 bull bides, ...c.

end of the month than at the begin· Dairy and Poultry
ning. At the close of the market creamery

Kansas City lUarket Quotations butter was quoted up about 1 cent, bjlt
At Kansas City this week there was eggs and p�>ultry rem.ained unchanged.

quite a hell vy movement in Vvestock The foll0'Ylllg quot!ltlOns are given at

and there was a noti.ceable inc�ease in Kansas City ou daay ,prod�cts: .

receipts in cattle, hogs and sheep. Butter-Creamer.y, extra ill cartollS,

�'he largest price movements of the 42c a po�nd; packlllg butte!;, 22c; but
week were in hogs and sheep. Hogs terfat, 3iJC a poun�; Longhorn ';,��es�:
broke abQut 75 cents and lambs ad- 21c a pound; bnck _.Qheese, ...- Yac,
vanced fully $1. The upturn in lamb Swiss cheese, �6%c; Limbui'ger, 21%c ;

prices was in the face of the large$t New York D!.llsy c�leese,. 27c.
receipts of the year and_ due to in- The followmg sales are reported 011

creased demand' from both.ldllers and poultry and poultry products: Eggs
feeders. Some fed cattle sold slightly Firsts. 31c a dozen; seconds, /22c. [�
higher, and some medium grass fat dozen; selected case lots, 38c. Llv�
cattle were lower, but the average Po�ltry-�ens, 17 to 22c. a pOl��d:
price level on most cattle was un. sprmg chickens, 22c; brOilers, _3c,

chauged, compared w'ith last week's roosters, Hc; turkey hens and young
close. toms, 35c; old toms, 20c; ducl{s, 14c;

Receipts this week were 47,150 cat· geese, 8 to 10c.

tie, 12,2ll0 calves, 20,225 hogs, and 00..
--------

050 sheep, c;ompared with 43,lQO cat· Our Bilst Three Offers
tie, 11AOO calves, 2G,G50 hogs, and.
4U,&50 sheep last week, and 01,:{00 cat
tle, 13,000 calves, 22,900 hogs. amI 49"
7'50 she9 a year ago.

Heavy Steers Bring $9.65
Tho some cattle sold both above and

below last week's level, the market
when closed showed the closest clear·
ance of the season with prices consid
ered strong. The principal wealmess
has been in medium grades of horned

grass steers, lind the strongest part of
the market in fecI rattle. Yearlillgs

"
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sold up to $9.75, and heavy steers- 'up
to $9.65. Wintered western steel's sold
up to $8.25, and the bulk of the grass

. fat steers sold at $5.00 to $6.50. Oow
prices ranged from $1.75 to $6 and
heifers $3.50 to $9 or the same as last
week. yeal calves were strong at
$5.50 to $9.75. ,

\
.Demand for stockers was larget than

for some time past and prices rose 25
to 35 cents. Feeders sold readily at
strong .prices. Some fleshy steers sold
to feeders at $7.50 to $8.2'5 and. most
of the straight feeders brought' $5.25
to $6. Stockers sold at $4.50 to $6,50.

Hogs 65 Cents ,Low.,..
The hog market started down Tues·

day and broke sharply Wednesday.
However,25 cents of the loss was re

gained and the market closed about
65 cents net lower for the week. The
top price was $8.60 and bulk of sales
$1.85 to $8.00. Receipts 'remain mod
-erate and no material increase is ex

.pected in the movement before the
middle of October. Average prices. for
hogs are higher 'here tban up river
points and as high as in Chicago.
Lamb prices rose $1 to $1.25 and

sheep were up 50 cents tbis week.
Feeding lambs are up 50 cents. -Best
lambs are quoted at $8 to $9, ewes $3
to $3.50, wethers $3.50 to $4 and feed·
ing lambs $6 tQ_$6.75.

Horses andMules

One old subscriber and o�e new Bub·

8criber, if sent together, ca!! get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for' $1.50. A club of three

yearly sublcriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year sublcriP
tion, $2.

Agriculture is the backbone of tllC

Nation and it's a backbone made liP

of at least three vertebrae-a fertile
soil. an' active brain, anel an active
body! .
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PublicSales of Livestock r
--'-

Shorthorn Cattle

Oct ll-Blue VaUey 'Shorthorn Breeders As
sociation, Blue Rapids, Kan, A. J. Turln
'stcv Barnes, Kan., tsale manager.

Oct. 'i3-Amerlcan Shorthorn Breeders' asao

ciation, Grain �Va Iley, Mo. W. A. ejlchel,
Hotel Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo.,' Sales

0��g20-E. A. Cory & Sons. Talmo. R(ii.
Oct. 21-WII�OB County Shorthorn Breed

ers' Association, Fredonia. Kan. J. W. Hyde,
and R. C. Watson, Altoona,' Kan., mgrs.
Dc!. 2r.-C. M. Arnold, Long Island, Kan.
NoV. 3-Shawnee. County S!,orth,orn Breed-
en. Frank Blecha, Mgr., Topeka, Kan.

XO\'. 9-;\Iorthwest Kansas Shorthorn Breed-
.. (OJ S' AesoclaUon Sale at Concordia. Kan.,
.

E. A. Cory, Sale Mgr.; Talmo, Kan.
Nov, 16-Harvey County Purebred Breeders'
association, Newton, Kan. O. A. Homan.
Peabody, Kan .• sale manager;

Jan 19-'V. T. Ferguson, Westmoreland,
I{'" n. L. R. Brady,,;"'Sale Mgr., Manhattan;
Kan.

Holstein Cattle

Oct. 4-Bl'eeders 'sale, Downs, Kan. W. lL
xrott, Herington, Kan., sale rngr,

Oct. n-C. L. Brown dispersal, Beloit, Kan.
W. H. Mo tt, Herington; Kan .. mgr.

Oct. 1M-Breeders sale, Concordia, Kan. W.
H. xrou, sale mgr.

Oct. 19-Lancaster county breeders sale, Lln
coin. Neb, E. W. Frost, Lincoln, Neb.,
Sale ]llgr.

Oct. 27-Mulvane Hoistein Breeders' asso-
ciation. -:Muivane. Kan. Roy Bradfield,
)tgl'., l\lulvane, Kan!

:'\0\'. 2-Cofr.y County breeders sale. Bur
lington, Kan. 'V. H. Mott, Sale 1Ilgr., Her
ington, Kan.

Nov. 3-Nebraska State Holstein - Friesian,
Breeders assoclanon, E. W. Froet, Lincoln,
Neb .• Sale Mgr.

:1'0\'. 10-Stu)lbs Dlapersa.l, Mulvane, Kan.
'V. H. Mqtt, Her'Jngton, Kan., sale man

ager.
Nov. ll-State association sale, the Forum,
Wichita. Kan. 'V. H. Mott. saie manager.

No\', 19-Harvey County Purebred Breeders'
association. Newton, Kan. 0.· A. Hornan,
Peabody, Kan., Sale manager.

�.,v. 22-Linneaus Engle, dispersal. Abilene,
K!!TI. 'V. H. Molt, Saie .Mgr., Herington,
]':an.

Dec. l�:-The St<:.,uwes, Alma, Kan., at To
peliU, Kan. .

Jersey Cattle
Kov. 19-Harvel' County Purebred Breeders'
associablon. Newto.n, Kan. O. A. Homan,
Peabody, l';:an., sale manager.

Hereford Cattle
Sept. 23-Crocker Bros .• Matfleld Green. Kan.
::;ept. 2�-'John J. Phillips, Goodland. Kan.
Sell!.. 29-Reuben Sanders, Oeage City, Kan.
Sale at Emporia. Kan.

.

Ott. 4-Eastern Kansas Purebred Here.ford
Breeders' association. Ottawa. Kan. E. P.
Pendleton, liSl'" Princeton, Kan.

Oct. 'i-Henderson Bros., Alma, l<:an.
<Jet. 15-Ed Nickelson. Leonardville. Kan.
Uet. 20-J. R. Sedlacek, Blue Rapids, Kan.
XO\', 1 :!-Picliel'ing It''arm, Belton, Mo,
::-10\'. 18-Harvey County Purebred Breeder!l'
association, Newton, Kan. O. A. Homan,
Peabody. l{an., eale manager.

:'\0\'. 21-Jonsonius Bros., Prairie Vlew,-Kan.,
"t Phillipsburg.' Kan.

Nov. 30-E. B. Toll, sale pavilion;·" Salina,
KaD.

Re,l Polled -Cattle
Sept. 27-�-r. E. Jarboe, Quinter, R!an. Sale
at HutchInson, Kan.

Ayrshire eattl•.
Oct. 24,25-Gossard Breeding Estates, Pres
tOil, Kan.

Pereheron Horsell
Oct. 24-25-Gossard Breeding Estates, Pres
tOil. Kan.

�o\·. 1 i-Harvey County Purebred Breeders'
association. Newton, Kan. O. A. ROinan,
Peabody, Kan., sale manager.

Spotted Poland Chinas
get. 12-Raln60w Stock Farm. Hampton. la.
UI·1. �9-Miller Bros. and John Pearl. Ross
ville, and Geo. Eakin & Son, Delia, Kan.,
nt Rossville, Kanaas.

Oct. 31""':"Bul'ton Farln, Independence, Mo.
Feu. l�-G. S. Well� & Sons. Ottaw .... Kan.
F':'b. 2u-Wln. Hunt, Osawatomie, Kan.

Poland China HOKS.
Oct. l-�lonroe Runyon, Osage City, Kan.
')ct. 3-J·. J, Hartman, Elmo. Kan.
I)et. 19-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Oct. 19-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence, Kan.
IJet. 20-E. H. Brunnemer, Jewell City. Kan.
('ct. 26-A. J. Swingle. Leonardville. Kan.
Ocr. 26-C. M. Buell, Peabody, Kan.
Uet. �G-Cassell Cain I/:; Forbes, Republican
City. �eb.

O(:t. 27-Smlth Bros., Superior, Neb.
Oct. 28-J. Dee Shank. Superior. Neb.
SO\·. 4-Statford County Breeders' Associa
tion. Stafford. Kan. E. E. Erhart, 'Staf
forll. Ran., See'y.

Nov. 15-Harvey County Purebred Breeders'
a6sociation. Newton, Kan. O. A. Homan.

. Peabody, Kan., sale manager. I
Jan. 18-0. R. Strauss, }Olliford, Kan., at
Riler, K.nn.

Feb. 3-'-Logan Stone, Haddam. Kan.
I:,'b. 14-Chas. Krill. Burlingame. Kan. _

J (·b. 15-Morrls Co. Poland Chino. Breeders.
('ouncll Grove, Kan. Chas. Scott, �ale
mana.ger, Council Grove.

Ie'b. I.-Smith Bros., Superior, Nebr.
,larch 8-J. E. Baker, sale pavlllon. Ben
uel1a, Kan. ,

Duroc Jersey Hogs,

OOet. I2-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
el. 12-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan., In aale
pavilion. Bendena, Kan.

Oct. I:!-Carl Day, Nora. Neb.
Oct. IS-F. J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.

(c)ct. 19-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.
let. 19-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.
Oct. �O-D. V. Spohn. Superior, Neb.

get. 22-Rule & Woodlief, Ottawa, Kan.

<.J.ie�.6-W. M. Putman � Son, Tecumuh,

�et. 28-G1en Fitch. Wellsville, Kan.
,;0\'. �-W. W. Otey, Winfield, Kan.
:No�'. 3-Stafford County Breedel'1l' ASlocla-

i,on. Stafford, Kan. Olyde C. Horn, Stat
::-;

ortl. Kan., Sec'y.
,,0\'. 5-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.
:..: 0\'. 7-L. L. Humes, Glell Elder, Kan.
-

�9v'18-Mltchell Co, Breederll, W. W. Jones,
:N' a e Mgr., BelOit, Kan.
N-�v. �Ol-E. H. Dlmlcll; I/:; Son. Llnwo'od, Kan.
N

v. -Earl J. Anstaett, Oaaes City, Kan.
:N��' lS20-W, L. Tompkins, Vermillion. Kan.
�T • -W. D. McComas, Wichita, Kan.

P�b: ���en Keesecker, Washington. Ken.
'f.'pl 6

• R. Gwln, Washington, Kan.
i'�fi�' ..

-L. J. Healy, Hope,' Kan. ..

J: ,-Henry "�oody and T. CrOWl, Bar-.
F n,u:d. Ra.n.

F��' �-E. P. Flanagan. Abilene. Kan.
F"b' �-Ross M. Peck. Gypsum. Kan.
F,... -A. A. Russell & Son. Genev .... Nebr.,b. l�-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan ..itt loncardla KanF<b. 10-W. A: Cony'ers. Marlon. Ken.

•

,/

-KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

lo\Wa·BreeJlinlg.f�rK·ansa$
THE BIlEEDERS OF PAGE COVNTY� IOWA INVITE

Kansas breeders and farmers to'lMpect th"'r 'herds or wrIte any advertleer below far
any kind breeding �tock wanted, Page county Ie only :40. mUes from the northeast
corner of Kansas. '

.Popular Polands SPOMD'POLAND CBlNAS
Spring boars and gilts by Great De- Tlie old-fashioned, proUfic; kind.sign, 'Domino, Profit Ma�er, Ya(lkee

Ted and Joe's Timm. Gre t Design Is Anythinl from weanling pigs to bred
one of the very best sons of the no.ted sows.

. verytl),�Jlg registered, vacct-
Designer. Put a Great DeSign boar at the ,nated, and guaranteed. '

head of your herd. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sale&-September �O-November 2.

Joseph Her-berg, Yorkto.,.,., Iowa Henr), Field Seed Co., She_ndoah, la.

Carter's P.olands Boy SpoUed Polands
Boli.rf! and gilts by Yankee Pros- Boars and gUts bl King ·Booster. A

pect, a son of The Yankee, and Car- few sows bred_.i.ol' all litters to Eng-
ter's Designer, a son of Designer. IIsh Archback, a son of the noted
Three tall boars by Checkmaker, the Archback'King and out of Jr. Queen
sire of Checkers. Two bred Check-' of England. My prices are very rea-
maker gUts. ·Write your wants.

'

sonable.
Charley Carter. Shenandoah. lo�ft Alvin SU,nderman, Clarinda. Iowa

MERITORIOUS POUNDS sponED POLAND BDGAINS'
Boars and gUts by Domino and Spring boars and gilts by EngUsh

Whale and King Spot B. Here is yourGheckmaker. Fall �lts by Domino, a chance to get % and 'h blood English pig!!full brother, to Des gner and Libera- at conservative prices. For sale dates write
tor. We have what you want and the to Col. J. Wilfong, Shenandoah. 10.: Address
price is reasonable. hog InqUiries to M. Warner, Pawnee, Neb.

Bert JUcMillan. Blanchard; Iowa WILFONG & WAR�E;R
-

-

RidgewayFarmsP91ands DUROC BOARS AND ,GR'IS
Spring boars and gilts sired by Fall boars by Giant Orion and Dura-Checkmaker, Big Checlt and Libera-

tor. We have several outstanding tlon. Also sprins and fall "lIts. Sows
herd boar prospects for sale at con- bred to Giant rlon tor all Utters.
serva.ttve prices. Also a few bred Our Durocs have the correct type and
sows. Come and see our hend, are sure to please you.

.

Ridgeway Farms; Blnnchard; Iowa SawhUI & SOD. Clarinda. 'Iowa

Good Polands For Sale COL L E. STICKELMAN.
any time. Fall boars by Liberati and

J PatbUnder ad Sensation Boroes
J's

.

Big Clansman. Spring. boars by Sprln6: boars and gilts by Sensa-
Mc's Souvenir, a full brother to The tlon's lImax and Pathfinder's Dis-
Yanl;:ee. 'Also some spring gilts • turber. Also' a few fall gilts. Duroc
Prices very reasonable. sales a specialty. Write for dates.
J. H. & W. L. Mnrtln•. BraddyviUe. la, Col. L _E, Stlckelman, Clarinda. Iowa

POLAND C�A BOARS AND GILTS A DUROC OPPORTUNITY
Spring an fall boars, spring and We al'e offering an outstanding lot

fall gilts sired by Protector, a litter of spring -boars and gilts by Master
brother to Checkers. They are th'6-tall,. Sensation, Pathfinder's R'oyaI, Path-
high-baclted, good footed l<ind. Sows finder's Ace, Sensation's Climax and
bred to Protector and Moneymaker. Educator's Orion. We can please 'In
Everything shipped on approval.

. prices as well as In quallty\.and Individuality,.Don R, Turnbull, Blanchard, Iowa· PfaJl(lcr'& JUcClellalld, Clllrlnda, Iowa
.

....

. SpoHed Polands-Shorthorns
.

",CheslerWhi_teBogs Boars and gilts by Archhack Car-
Percheron and Sbire Horses mine 2nd. Our herd carries a large

Hogs for sale at all time§,� sprinli
per cent of English blood. One 8 mo.
old bull by Imp. Lovely Knight. One"

pigs by King William. Mares an 2 year old hull by Dale Clarion. 25
stallions for sale.

- Scotch cows and heifer•• WritS' your wants.
C. F. McClnnnhan. Shenandoah. Iowa F. I. Coykendall, Shenandoah. Iowa

YOUNGBERG'S CBESTER WRITES Maple Home Aberdeen Angus Bolls
Spring boars and gilts sired by Iowa's We have 6 good registered Angus

Chief, a son of Top Notcher. Two year- bulls for sale, ranging in age fromi!15ling sows bred, to Nebraska King 'for to 20 months, conSisting of Bla k-
September farrow. Nebraska King Is birds, Prides and Queen Mothers.
a grandson of Wildwood Prince,· Jr. Prices reasonable. Federal tested.
Write your wants. I can please you. Farm 3 miles northwest of Clarinda.

Emil Youngberg, Es"e� Iowa L. J. Sundermnn, Clarinda, Iowa
..

'DUROC JEBSEY HOGS DunOC JERSEY HOGS ./

� .

A Market For Your Corn -

June pigs just weaned. $10 each while they Weaned and Vaccinatedla.t. Spring pig� 'both sex. Boars ready for
sarvlce. AU cholera Immune. Farmer prices.
Guarantee to please. 100 last of August and September pigs
OVERSTAKE BROS., ATLANTA, KANSAS with the richest of blood lines.

Choice Pigs From Popnlar Families
If you want a start In the Duroc Jer-

sey business with the kind you will never

Large typy spring pigs, both aex by grand- need apologize for and at prlcea that will

son of Great Sensa tlon. Dams are Illusfrator be sure to suit, this i. your big chance.
and Pathfinder b�eedlng. Priced to sell. Sat-. A Pedigree with Every Pig
Isfactlon guaranteed. Write quick for prices. We will ship
OSCAR K. DIZMANG, BRONSON, KANSAS In light crates· and satisfaction Is guar-

BIG BONED, STRETCHY
anteed.

. Reference. any Duroc Jersey
breeder In central Kansas.

E,P. FLANAGAN, AB�, KANSAS
Spring boars of Orion and, Sensation breed-
Ing; immuned; shipped on approval.

.

M. E. LINGLE, CONWAY, KANSAS

Zink StoekFarm Buroes DUFOCsT()rSale
We are now offering- spring gilts and boars by De-

teoder 1st. Uneeda Higb Orion 2d. Uneada Hlgb Orion Some SOWS bred to Col. Sensation
�t� �;il�� �r:88a����ed \v:::�r �jt�r�:t YO�ern8����: for fall litters, some open gilts and
ZINK STOCK :I!'ARMS, TUBON, KANSAS some select spring pigs ot both sex.

,

WOODDELL'S DUROCS Write or'visit

Some outstanding 8prl�g boars and a. few B, C. LUT�R. ALMA. NEBR.
- fall gil ts bred for f ... ll farrow. Herd Is Im-

muned. Come to State F ...lr, Hutchinson,
Kan .. and see our herd. 15 'BOAR BARGAINSG. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS

s Do Vou VVant a Good Duroc?
Dig spring boa ... just toP. and sired by B. B,'8 PIlth-
finder, Echo Sensa.tlon and SensoUon Orlan. Farmers

Fall Illta, brod and unbrod••prlng pi... both s"". prices take th. toIlS. Bred tIOw ..I. Fobruuy 21.
t

Five well bred air.. head the hord. Thoy are Ion and J. J. SMITH, LAWBENCE, KAN!iJASgrandson or Grent Orlon Sensation. Bon and grandson
at Critic B., and lraJHIaon of PathrJnder. DOUble 100-

eJOe's Orion FriendWalt- munad and Ilrl..d reasonablY. Write or can.
f J. D, JOlI<>ph .. Son, WhItewater, KaJlsas'

JUlt 10 of his 1921 sonll of March farrow
e OUTSTANDING HERD BOARS for·.... le. They will wit. Just a fair price
s get. them. Bred BOW ea.le February 8.

'

- Alao �OOd farmer boars. Sired by Pa.th- ROsa H. Peek, GYP81DD. Kan.. Balln. COJPIty
finder hlef 2nd, Great Pathilon,' Intense

BUSKY DUROC BOARSOrion Sensation. Priced to sell.
r W. w. OTEY a SONS, WINFIELD, KAN.
a at farmers' prices. Registered Immune, guar-
-

LADY'S 'COL. ORION
ant_ed breeders. Breeding Duroce since 1883.

t Write SE.\RLE FARMS, TECVMSEH, KAN.
Double I.&ndson of J08 Orion 2nd. Tnl7, outatand- Purebred DoroeBabyPigslnl Much boar. by him, Others by famot18 boa... Gllte

reserved tor brad sow oaleFob. 6. For boar prices &ddr... not r8lf., $10 to $15, according to QUoJIt,y.·' Cuh or
, , 1.. J. HE'ALY, HOPE, KANSAS Ume to bon, oote to be alanod by bo,'. mother and

boy. recollllll8lldsd by r:-tmuter, Choice pip (..... )

, 'VVoody's Durocs '20 oach, either -. C. ItIUNSELL. Ru...�I. M,n.
IIf.arch and April boars b7 Senaatilln CUmu, Pathflod- "BII,Stretchy S!,rInV Boars

- en Orlan, Pathnnde .. Ace and Btch Glont till! bjg long.
smooth hIgh up kind. You can't beat 'em. Immune and by 1 _ crand champion Pat rlon. rite orr come

Iledhtree. Sent on nnproval it desired. $25 and $SO. onel pick o"e frl1m lL Rood herd. Fall sale Nay. SO.
HENRY WOODY, BAR�ARD, KANSAS �. D. McComas, Box 455, Wichita, Jl'�nsas

� DUROC nO,\RS l'iUCEu RE.-\SONABLE LARI1IIORE DUBOCS i,YDouble immuned. �p:l 'lg' hnal's. \\"orltl£'r. Sensntion, Durncgllts torarrowin Rep,..n.nd sprin« boars. 1 (,thfiuoer.Pathfinder hrrf'('I,'I!', \"�e '!"rtr;wtee sdisf'acUnn. Sensntlon. Otlon Olerry-Xlng breecUng,1 .All/ J"ood ODe&
Ha' .. --

-

Feb. 10-Marshall County Breeders, Blue
Rapids. Kan.. John O'Kane, Bale Mgr�
Blue Rapltls, Kan. " .

Feb. 13�B. W•. Conye1'1l, Severy, Kan. Sale
at Piedmont, Kan. ' .

Feb. 14-W. D. McComas. Wichita. 'lh>n.
Feb. l&-W. w....Otey & Sons, Winfield. Kan.
Feb. IS-A. J. Hanna', Bu.rllngame, Ka.n.
Feb. 16-Wooddell I/:; Danner, Winfield, Kan.
Fev. 16-Earl J. Anetaett, Osage City, Kan.
Feb. 17-J. F. Larimore & Son8, GrenOla,
Kan.

Feb. 18-0vel'lltake Brothers, Atlanta, Kan.
Feb. lS-E. H. Dimick &. Son, Linwood, Kan.
Feb. 18-John Alberts; Jr., Wahoo. "Nebr.
Feb. 20-Guy A. Brown, Geneva, Ne'br.
Feb. 20-Dr. -C. H. Burdette, Centralia, Ken.
Feb. 20-L. L. Humes. G.len Elder. Kan.
Feb • .21-J.- J. Smith, Lawren�e, Xan.'
Feb; 21-W. L. Fogo, Burr O'ak, Kan.
Feb. 22-Gordon"& Hamilton. Horton, Kan.
Feb. 22, 1922-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
Feb• .28-John Loomis, Emporia, Kan. .

l"eb. 2S-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan., at
Bendena, Kan.

Feb. 24-Kempln Bros., Corning, Kan,
Feb. 25-1. A. Rice, Frankfort, Kan.
Feb. 25-F. J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 28-A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan.
March 9-W. H. Hilbert, Corning, Kan.
·l\1arch'-lO-R. E. Mather, Centralia, Kan.

Chester.WhIte &.8
Oct. 7-E. M. Recltarlls. 817 Lincoln St.. To
peka., Kan., sale at Valley Falls, Kan.

,

Berkshire HOg8
OCt.· £4-25-Gossard' Breeding Estate.. Pre.�
ton, Ran.

Sale Reports and Other News

Henry Field Sen8 110 Head
�'he August sale of Spotted Poland Chinas

made by Henry Field of Shenandoah, la..,
brought out a. big crowd. and gonp prices.
Eighty-seven bred sows sold for an average
of $67.60 pel' head and 23 spring- pigs aver

aged $43. The· trade of Henry Field has
'been built up strlc tly with the farmers and
has shown less than the usual slump and
reaction during the past nine months.

Shroyer Hereford Sale a Success.
In the reduction sale of the Miltonvale

Cattle Company's registered Herefords Sep
l:ember 1 and 2, the men in charge of oper ..

atlons accomplisbed what many had con
sidered impossible at this time and estab
IIsbed a. worlJ's rerora for selling cattle ot

��i�c�I�:f ��f:i�I��. J.n ���'�;:r�nv��� �����
ldent of the company, and his sale 111anuger,
Frank S. Kirk, with tbe help of a super.-

l'-. H. Shroyer (right) and his sale manager
,

Fronk S. Kirk.

hustling squad of auctioneers. soltl by cata
log between 500 and 600 animals. As the
nursing caives of the oUerlnO!" wen. sold with
their dams, cow and calf "naklng one lot
this re.duced the number of lots to something
o\'er 400. The average price per lot wa

between $155 and U60. Females ranging
from one to 14 years In age. made up the
offering. Cattlemen were present from elgh

. or ten states.
Unprecedented difficulties prevented lieU

Ing the entire offering, altho the selUn& 0
all would have been comparatively easy
could they ha.ve been presente.d In time. Th
crowd was there and convinced that It wa
buying values and without doubt a consld
erable number of cattle were sold prlv ...tely
the day following when there was time to
Identify them. Prices ranged from $300 pe
lot down to $75. About as many oattle a
are usually sold in a sale of registered ani
male were sold singly or In pall'1l, most 0

D17BOO JEBSEY BOGS

.SCISSORS AND PATHFINDER LITTERS
spring pill both &eI: ",. tho'nOled Sdlaorii and b

Vaney Pathfinder by Pathfindor. Orion CIHIrry Klnl
Pathtlnder. lliKh Orion, Illlllltrator. Great Orlan Sen
latlon dams. B•.W. CONYI;R8. SEVERY. KAN

VALLEY SPRINGS DUROCS
Long stretchy aprlng boars, bred sow.

open gilts, immuned. weanling plga, populo.
breeding. Farm prices. Easy terms.

Eo J. BUss, Bloomington, Kansa8 H. C. priced rensonably. J. F. Larimore &. Sonl, G�.noI8, �an.

;.'I."!IU.ltIlli



this 80rt· of .elling ,being done toward the
last to aocommo'daote buyers who lacked
means of handling the larger bunches or

who called' for particular animals. The
main part of the sale·howev.er. was the sell-
ing of about 400 lots In groups_'lf· from five
to 18 lots each buyers'taklng them In such
quantities readity and at what nearly every-
body considered fair figures.

-
,

The only difficulty In the sale grew out
$If..< making a variety 'of paste that proved
entlrelr too appetizing. The Mntonvale
Ladles Aid Society may have been to blame,
the ohatacter of lunch It served during the
two days warrantlnc one In thinking that
even pasfe made 5y Its cooks might tempt
the palate. At any rate the paste was too J. E, Baker'. Poland8

����ou:�er:f!��s �::r��en hs':,���� th��tr:� J. E, Baker. Bendena. Kan.. Doniphan
chutes and hlp numbers pasted on them to county. Is proprietor ot a very strong herd

coyespond with the catalog numbers, It was
of Poland Chinas at that place•. His farm

dlacovered that they were being llcke!l off Is near Bendena where he has bred Poland
and eaten with relish. Be It understood \

Chlnaa for some time but mare recently Oil

that the Miltonvale Cattle Company's Here- a scale that h'l's prompted hjm to' a_dvertls"

fords roam more or less at will over thous'! his herd and b:old public 88.lea,. He I" offer

ands of-acres of pasture and It takes a cow-
Ing the tops of 36 very choIce spring boar..

boy. a .horse and- a good rope to get in com-
and the glltl! are reserved for his sprinlr

muntcatton- with one of them. Thla wlll_....
sale• March 8. which will be held in the sale

Indioate what the sale management was up
pavilion at Bendena. You can buy a splen_

against. Painted numbers were the only re-
dld_ boar of Mr. Baker at a very 9J'dlnary

course In the emergency and the heat the price considering the Individual and tho

swltohlng of tails and' the failure to' use
breedlng.-Advertlsement.

dufflclent
.

dryer In the paint resulted In C ft"'_ft_ ·.d W t';".
,-

.'
.

many of t·hem being obliterated.. Thus It O_aD.. an..... Aor Shorthol'll Sale

happened. atter.,Jhe twice doing ot a mighty 'D. L. Dawdy, Arrington. K!,n.• BIlle man

dlffleult task. a lot of animals had to be ager for the Northeast Kansas Shorthorn
cut out and turned back to the pastures be- Breeders association. wants to hear at once

cause their Identification would ha.ve ta.ken from those of the aasoctatton who want to

up 1'00 mucn+ttme. consign' to the fa.1I sale at Hlawa.tha. In' No-
The sale was a distinct· success In other vember. So ..tar about 30 cattle have been

pa.r.tlculars than the already mentioned ones offered .but the tlme)8 -near when he will

of price and speed. It was a demonstration ha·ve to commence work on the catalog a.nd

of the' belief of Vice President Shroyer and other sale work and he would like to hear

Secretary. Holcomb that. the right kind of a trom the members who wa.nt to conslg,!1 ·a.t
catalog and the right kind of a.dvertlslng once. Any Shorthorn breeder In nortli.east
would enlist the Interest ot many possible Ka.n9&S Is ellgll1le for membership In the as

buyers not hitherto known as being Inter- soclatlon and can join any tlm.e by pa.ylog
ested In registered cattle. In this demon- $1 which Is the membership J:ee. But wrlto

stratlon the big tactors were ,the standing or phone to Mr. Dawdy at once It you are
of "Bill" Shroyer among the real cattlemen going to consign !o� the November ·8a.le.-

of the country. a.nd the a.bll11y of Frank Ad-vertlsement,·, .

Kirk In putting Into a. ca.talog (a. reat aale. ,/ ---

compend,lum) authentically and convincingly. Nebraska HolBtela Sale
the absorbing array of Information he seems The Nebr.a.ska. Holstein-Friesian allBdcla-
abte rto dig up concerning a.ny really tm- tton : sale. Lincoln. Neb" November 3, will
porta.nt herd. be held at the Woodlawn .Dairy fa.rm. aile
That this epochal sale put Into the pure- miles northwest of Lincoln 'on the S-Y�A

bred business. and on a safe, practical basiS. highway beca.use of the better facilities tor
jI..lot of new men who w.11l make good, was h dll h I H d I L
the most evident reature., The appended In-

an ng t e sa e. ea quarters n Incolo

complete ttst; ot trans..c1[ons. Includes the
will be at the Lindell hotel.' Menibers ·of

names largely of.men of this cfass, men who
the asaoctatton are consigning to this 9810

have the pastures and the cow sense to begin
cattle that they are not anxious to pa.rt with

with. Among the group purchases recorded rauttl�:es���:tg ';�y bt�a���t���y t��ellnt::,��s:!
are the following; f H I I biN k A

. John' McCready. Vine. Kan .• seven lots at �eado..:M nbe rSe;I�er�on�stl':t':i�:t \'6 A�o:�, ��
,no - remates, COW" and heifers of a very hlgb.

$2��rb��..._Pltcalr�. Miltonvale. Kan .• ten at quality and the kind not usually found In a

William Well•• Rydal, Ka.n.• 12 at '142.60; ��R"'f,eS�I:id t.c�;::;::r t�� V:gn3h��:m���:
�� :� ',���Joil. 6 at $l67.6Q; 14 at ,17J.50 and at the Nebraska State Fair recently. Th"

sale will be advertised In the Kansas Farmer
C. R. Murphy, Abilene, Kan.. ten IOt8 at and Mall and Breeze 800n. E. W. Frost.

,87.60 and ten lots at $182.60. _ Lincoln, I" the sale manager add you can
John McDade, Vine. Kan .. 15 lots -at $160. write him at once for the sale catalog. Ad
L. G. Llebernon. Stockton. Kan.. ten at dreae him In care of the Woodla.WIl Da.lry.

$155; and one at $175. LI I N b Ad t'd t
Hereford Farms. Versailles, Ky.. 13 at

nco n. e.- ver ...eTen .

,300. . Beubeu Sanders' Herll!!tord Sale'._
Ed Nickelson, Leo,nardvllJe.' Ka.n., seven

at $150; 13 .at. $125; one at ,147.50 and one In dl8perslon lrales like the Reuben San-

at ,300." ders' Heretord dispersal In the sale pa,Vlllon.

����g:t���h."�"i'!:ln�a�a�.�n':,I�� �\�7,�g: �'r:,,?{��, t�a�;;a?::;:�t��lt�!f�e��:�e 1�ui�
A. R. Johnson. Ironton,.Ohlo, 16 at 182.50; dation cattle and cattle that will strjlngthen

ten at $150 and one at '145.' _

any herd. � t'ew years ago Reuben....Sanders

William Stout. Vine. Kan .• tlve at $152.50. founded his herd of Herefords and by mak

John Lyrie, Oak HilI, Kan.• ten at $177.50 Ing purchases that proved to be fortunate

and eight at $162.50. for him. Careful and palnlftaklng ca.re ot

George Coster, :Mllton\'ale. Kan.. nine at the herd developed It Into--' one of great

$255 and eight at ,260. _-
value. A recent decision to leavo the farm

F. Lear, Larned, Kan .• nine at $1,5 a.nd makei It nece.sary to sell the herd a.rid on

three at $240.
-. the above date every anlinal In the herd

Carl Miller. Belvue. Kan•• three at $240 �'h"es �:n���sh���:;:\."I��:': �;a�:,n'6�I��' :::':
·a�. �:eCa.�\0�1:iltonvale. Kan" i2 at $170.' and/that Is his postottlce address. The aale

R. C. Catlin, Miltonvale. Kan., 15 at $170. I.. advertised In thl. Is.ue ot the Kansas

U�5. w, eomfort. Miltonvale. Kan.. 13 rt �i��:ftl�n:o It:llh!n:al�;:�de't�:I��l'bl:n;
F. A. Payne, Almena, Ka.n" eight at ot real merit Individually and b�ed right go

$'117.50: In the sale. The sale catalog Is rea.dy to

David Telander Clay Center Kan" 14 at mall and you -can have It by return mall It
.

S�OBTHOBN CA'J.'TLE. $75.
'.' b��g:II�lt';�lt'katg.d�y :M�':.tI�:u�:e S���es':oi

SHO_RTHORNS'
Farmer and Mall and Breeze when you

_

Field Motu write.-Advertisement.

Wh
- Sedlacek8 . to Hold 'Hereford Sale.

D••:n2����th:Uu��w:r �� BY J, W. JOHNSON J: F. Sedla.cek. Blue Rapids. Kan.. and

peL 1ear and Sborthorn. JeS8e R. Johnson. 1937 South 16th street.
his father, Frank Sedlacek of Marysville.

steers continue selllDI at Lincoln, Neb.;1s In the market for milking :;.:nih���hh:,��s��������r��h�:rto:r:::h
the top or all the beer mar- Shorthorns for his farm at Fairbury. Neb. f hi h I H f d I h j r t
keto tho lando�ner or ten- He wants to buy Shorthorn cows and helters �ale fn t1:s�ale er:a�fll�riw!� Br!� �ap�dne.
ant can reodll1 uoderstand that are proven milk and butter producers. Thursday, Octaber 20. Only 60 head will be
the advanta,e or srowlDC AddrellB him .. abo\'e and tell him what 80ld but they win be choice Individuals
Sbortboros. ·you have.-Ad.vertlsement. from the two herds and It will be an offer-

an�o::'J"b�:e�g: ��":o� J. J. Smith, Lawrence, Kan .•

• offers 16 Ing worthy the attention of any breeder In

IDea on forever." Duroc Jersey.sprlng boar8 for sale at prices
the country. It will be the place for beginners

that are "ery low considering the high qual-
to buy f()undatlon cows. The four prominent

Ity ot the boars. 'They are brothers to the
.herd bulls In use In these - herds are all

splendid gilts he Is re.ervlng for his Feb- :!��n�e�� ���lsb:�oth:tst�r:,lettw�thar:St:-o�
ruary 21 bred sow sale at Lawrence. Write the Hazlett herd and two are 'from Mousel
him for descriptions and prlce� on then Bro•. herd. Marshall county 18 the home .ot
boau.-Adverth,ement. real Herefords and lots' ot ·them. ,Sedlacek
-

- '),_ Herefords tor 10 years ha.ve been popular In
Joaw Lambert·. Poland&. association salea sellinII' If not a.t the tOil

J081a. Lambert of 'Smith Center, Kanaas, very close to It In altftost every Insta.nce.

Is starting hlB Poland, China a.dvertlsement This 88.le of 60 will be of the kind tha.t h1lll

in this laBue. Mr; Lambert �ha. been breed-' always proved proflta.ble. You can a8k tor

Ing Poland Chinas for the paat 23. yea.. and the catalog right now; Mentlon 'the Ka.nsas

has built up one of the good h�rd. of Poland Farmer and Ma.1I and Breeze when yOU
,Chinas now assembled. His herd la headed wrlte.-Advertlseme.nt.

.

at this time by GliLnt King. and Highland
Jumbo. �o go'od big' type boars. It you -Job J, PhDII--;;;Hentord Sale
need some good Poland 'China breeding John -a. Phillips. owner ot tbe Beaver Val-
stock Mr. Lambert ha .. It.-Advertisement. ley herd ot Herefords•.Goodland, Ka.n .. will

L. J HI' D lell 60 Anxiety Hereforda In' h.18 annual fall
• ea y 8 �es lale at the fa.rm. Goodland; Kan.; MondaY.

La.dy·. Col. Orion, double grandson of Joe September U. A
.

bull of sreat p�omlnence.
Orion' 2nd. I.. a. splendid Indlvld'ual .a well, -Da,n,dy Mischief oIt)?. stande at 'the head ot

as one of the be'at bred boars of the Dur.oo Bea.ver Valley Herefords a.nd many o.t tho

Jereey breed' In the west. ·Hla big March. good things In tbe ule are bred to him.

boars are sure to ,please their buyer". Their Beau Monlngton. & great aOD of ,Beau Mls

sisters are reserved for L. J. Healy'. bred chief and the bull that haa· attracted so

BOW aale at .bls fa.�m jOining Hope, Kan... much attention a.mong 'Herefo'rd breeders
Dlcklnlon county, ·February 7.. Write Mr. OVer the' west Is still In aervlce and a nLeo

Healy a.bout one of these boars.-Advertlse- lot of the� otferlng· Is by thla srea.t alre.

ment..
'

This Is not a clean up aale. 'but
.

Mr. Pblllh'I"'annual sale and he Is selecting a dratt n

keephig with hla 'foriner aale8 that will be

a credit to the Beaver Valley' herd al\d one

from which more bargain" of r�a.1 .note wll:
be dra.wn than any sale in that· section .0
the state' In 'recent years. Mr. Phillips ex'

peets that prices 1n this sale ·wlll fsnge liD'!
but It 18 his a.nnua.1 sale and he Is not' go no

to mlas It. Write today to �ohn J. PhlllylP':iGoodland, Kan.. for th& sale ·catalog. 0

will receive It by return mall.: Mention htb•KanBfl,Il Farmer and Mall and Breeze w en

you wrlte·.-Ad:vertlsement. ..... .

HolBtefD Sale at DowDs. :KaD.
A number of .Holsteln bree.dere. all mem

bers of the Kansas -'association. have con

signed registered 'cattle to' the public sale �o
be h'eld 'at,Downa, Kan .. Tue.day, ·October of
�� r:al�o:�'d ��r\����r; :f:a�" 8�� gM�:or-
ta.nce of registered Holsteins to be held tbat

Hender80B Bros! Herefords
Henderson B�os.. Alma. Kan_Wa.baunille

county, are among the best .known breeders
of Herefords' In centra.l Kansas. Friday.

CHESTER wm".......'

. S "0'R SALE' October·7. they will sell In tbe sale pavilIon
1',1;, 1:; at Alma,· Kan... around. 76 head of females

'nIree 10ar1l01'bea.. and earl1 ....prlng boars snd 11110,' consisting of cows and heifer". some of •.the·

BOar sale October 7 at. Valle,. J!'a1I1. Kan. Belt or .cows with calves. The catalog. can be so

bloodlines, Wildwood Prlnco'Jr;, Wm. A .. 'Mlss 'Lenora cured by a.ddresslng Henderaon Bros .• Alma.
4th. lIlodel Giant and other prominent blOOllllnee' rep-' Kan. :;.;Wrlte for It at once and mention thl!
resented In herd. Immuned from cholera, Satlafnctlon Kansas Farmer and' Mall a.nd Breeze when
guaranteed.' Certlflcltea furnillhed; Write or 'can ·on. ,you' wrlte.-AdverUsement.
E. M. RECKo\RDS, 817 pocola St•• ·TOPEKA. KAN.

'22 KANSAS FARMER AND

BOL8� CA'l"l'LB HOLSTEIN CA'l'TLE

-Reg.
Sale of-'

HOlstein.Frieslan'tame
Downs� Kan.� hesday� Oct. ,4-

/ '

SIXTY HEAD
C6nsigned by a .number o� breeders. members of the Kansas State

'Holstein-Friesian Association. all tuberculin tested and sold with guar
antee and privilege of retest in 60 to 90 days.

�5 cows and heifers fresh by sale day or heavy springers.
10 yearling heifers from A. R. O. dams and high record bulls,
10 heifer calves, 5 bulls ready for service! including a son of King

Segis Pontiac and a brother to King Segis Pontiac Count. whose daugh
ters have broken over 100 world's recoids for-Diilk and butter production.
An unusual offering of real dairy cattle.' Write today for· catalog to

w. B. Mott; SalesManager, Herington,' Kan.
,

-,

BED POLLED CATTLE BED POLLED CATTLE
�w w._�.� -�' w_�

,
TweDUetb CeDtury Stock Farm·.·

Reoi�tered�edP�UedCaUleS_'e
, Pavilion at·Fair Grounds, Botc-binson, Ian., S�pt. 27
,30 head.conststtng of bulls and heifers from show and advanced regIstry

breeding. A more desirable lot has not been offered.' Our herd is getting
too large to handle and a reduction is'absolutely necessary. Otrr offering
eonststs of excellent breeding and indIviduality with size and -qualtty,
These we offer are. real herd foundation stock. the kind needed on every

.fal'Dl._ A,gl'eat opportunity to buy some, of the best milk strain of the Red
Polled breed. Every animal listed a-purebred and registered. Sale begins .

1 :30 P. M. Write for free catalog.>

M. E. Jarboe, Quinter, Kansas

SPO'l'TlIID POLAND HOOS. ( BED POLLED CA�

RED POLLED HERD BULLS
Choice bulls a.nd helfen from A. R. O.

cows. Stock of a.1I age. tor sale. Come and
...e them or write for prices.
Twentieth Century Stoek Farm, Quinter, KIln.

Plea.ant View Stock FarKO
Reclstered Red Polled· cattle. Fol' aale, a

few choice young bulls. oows and .belfe..
Hallo........ GambrlU, OU.._, :s:-

AJexaaderts SpoHed Polands
Tried sows. rail Illlta•

apriol pip. M1 berd I.a
008 of the old...t and
I.rl.st. Sold o..r a50
head br...un. h_ In
1820. '1'11. so<oo olreo la
•0.. lce repreeent bast
ramUl....

AT._ANDBB. Burllqtell, KIl_s

. ')1'ffll ,; ,

, , ,

'c

For Quick Sa-Ie At bargain, registered
Red Polled bulls. also

l'eg. 0, I. G. boars. Jacob F1B1;ter"';' Ooff, Kaa.
FOSTER'S BED POLl:.BD CA.'I.'TLB

A. few choice younlr bull..
O. B. Foster, Boute 0&. JlldollSdo, �

A. 8.

SPO'ITED POLANDHOGS
20 large spring boars.
20 Ia.rge· "pring gilts.
Priced to sell. Boars
$25,00. gilts $30.00.
First c h e c k get s
c h 0 Ic e. Registered.

Immune and guaranteed, Write at C?nce.
J. E. DOBNEY. CHILLICOTHE, MO.

BJIlD POLLS. Choice youns bulls, and helfe....
Write for prlcee and d••crl_ptlon•.
OJuIa.'lIIOri'laoD" 8oa. PhlW.....urC. )[an.

Spotted Polands .

Bill typo English. Herd boars. Arb Mee.'a KIDg aod
Arb Engllsb Drummer. grandson of the $4,0�0 sow.

Sows bred to· 800 of the '1.100 boar. 'Joe' M. A rew

��e�. \flbSI&��UM, AL'rAMONT. KAN.

�Spotted .Polands p':.�..::r
Early spring glltJI and boars. Can supply

unrelated pigs. Satlsfa.ctlon gU!lranteed.
•

E;ABL C. JONES, B. B. I, FLORENCE. RAN.

!e�d:�e:� ��'!�� !.���n�I!�:����
Several boars reldy for aenire. They are good ODes

nod offered worth the mOlley· Bsked. Large, growth,..
nnd PO�!V bred. Phone Kechi or "'rite.

TOlll. WEDDLE. Route le. WICHITA, RAN

mGH CLASS SPOTTED POLANDS for sale
Herd h.ad·ers carrying the blood or English Mlr,ol. one

or tho breed's ,reatest y.arIlIUlB. En«lIah Dainty. tho
$50PO sow. ,Harkrader. McCall'. Spot, otc. Bo ....... ,Ilts.
tall ,,8arllnlll, trlrd sows. Everything lIIlaranleed as

represented. - \\'rlte your' "Bllb.· .'

"iI� ,.Clarke Po.were, Stanberry, Missomt...

SPOTrED POLAND PIGS
Sired b1 KRn.n. Pride 21061. Dama by Spotted BIlI1
108288. Arb. McKlnl 25181. $15 up. ·My herd boar
for.• '!le. F. II. STEVENS. ALTON, KANSAS.

Ameriean Shorthom Breedel"8' Ass'o,
. 18 Dester Park Aye.. Chl.,..o. DL .'

HlLLCREST SHORTHORNS
s- choice 8eotcb IILd Scotch t®IHId bulla 12 to 10
months old tor eale. Beds and ro.... 111 Cedar Dale;
Prloed to aell. FREMONT LlEIDY. LEON. KANIAS.

PEBGUSON' SHOBTHOBN BULLS ..

Red. whit. and roaOB. sired b,. Lord Bruce 60487�.
sire. Bea••r Creek Sultan. SS2458 b,.. SultilD �21050.
out of IMP. Victoria Ma,. vtS-tOS. ·Dam. Lady
Pride 7tb 111357 by ClIpper Czar 311991. 'out or IMP.
Magnolia V41-�50. lIeducUon .ole .January 19.

. Wi' T. l!'el1r1lSon, Westmoreland, Kansal

POLLBD SHOBTHOBN8.

200 POLLED SIOR'nIORN$'
Our_ sale cattle .are, naw at the Pratt farm.

Anything In Polled Shorthorn ..
.

'J. C. BANBUBY _ SONS.
-

.

Pratt, K__
.

' Phoae IBM
GLENBOSE LAD 1I0641:t ' '

tho bost dall')' Shorthorn bull In the west. We can't
use blm. looger. For descrlpUon, ond price addr_

,
B. M.. Auderson. Beloit. KaDlli& '

sPOTTED'POLAND BRED SOWS.AND PIGS
Tried sow.' by Master K 12th bred to Obena·. Graod
Piunderer. Pigs. beth sexes. by last named bear.
PrIced r18ht. Guarantee satlafacUon.

,

.
F. M:. HeJ?D't, Kincaid. :&:an_ .

BEGISTERED SPO'l"l'ED'POLAND8
Y!,arllng. boarl, bred aows, good spring plg8 ..
Write. tor _prices. de8crlptlon and breeding.

. T. L. Curtle. Dunlap. K&lUlas
.

BIG SPOTTED POLAND BOARS GOOD
one.. Prize sows and bred gilts. Weanling pigs.
not related. Wm. Meyer, J!arllnct;on, K_II. CHESTED �EBOG8

Hatnoshlre Rams
for 88.le. L.1w. SHIVES. TYBONE, OKL.A.·

Reg. SbroDsbire Rams and Bred Ewes
Carl lu,a•. LIllie Vaney. 'Farml. �l1l1l1pobu.. , KaniP.

. BEG. SHBOPSHIBE BAMS FOB SALE
rtatUnls and January and February Iambs. also rec
Ister.,· Aberd ...n'Ang"s bull. 18 monthB old.

__!:" W. AtesBJlder. BnrUnl!1on. KIl_

.•1 '
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

.,

78 hea.'U\'of pure bred Shropshire sheep. Prices
right. 'Blchard John8()n. Geneseo. Kan8118

FAll BOARS, SPRING PIGS; BOT. SEX
.Popular brooding prlcid right. E. E. 11111,.,., Perth. Kan.

FOR SALE .���:�I:gwt�res.wa�ril�
lUI. P. B. Smlth·_ SOU, Heal,y, :Ka_

.. -,

MAIL AND BREEZE r

, f·
\Will 'go tn ,the Ma.l'sha.ll county'Duroo Jersey
breeders aale which will be held In Blue
Rapids Sale pa.vJllon.' February 11. Mr
O'Ka'ne . ha.. congented to ma.nase thl. sale
and that Is .ufflciant evidence tha.t It will
be well ma.nageCl.. All Marsha.ll� county
-Durco Jer.ey. breeders. wllo wa.nt to. ConSign
to ·thls sate sl)ould w;rlte or phone Mr
O'Kane at once as he Is already working out
9Ome- ot the details of the sale. It Is ..
movemont to encpurage better hogs and bet
ter .ca.re taking on Marshall county farma
Write to Mr. O'Kane -et- once If you ·\ha.v�
:���hlng good to'r thl8 sal.e.:-Adv�rtlse_

Job O'KlUcle'" Duroe8
John O'Kane; Blue Rapids, Ka.n.. who lives

In ,that town and who Is a .well knoWn
Marshall 'county purebred stock a.dvoca.te. lao
raising a few Duroc Jerseys there and 'draws
on hi. Marshall count).V-.tarm for the feed.
They are dandles lind a few of the best ones

,- -
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� �ANS1\S :FARMER,; AND MAlI: AND- BREEZE
/' )

.... �. '.
--

�I ,-:t
....

far west In Kansas. It Is a gllod move a.nd number �;'\spring boars and gilt! �red 'by =-__� IIIiI__
'

-�--11!111-- 11111__" " _

such gales help to popularize the ,right 1I'Ind Great Design for sale at ver¥ ,rea.ouille'
of Holsteins. The offering 18 all Kansas -1>rlce.,. He also has a few by Domino, Pr.otit

cattle and all are tuberculin tested and sold _)ll1ker, Yankee Ted, and Joe's Tlmm. Write

full)' gU!lrllJlteeli with the .prlvlleg� of a !tIm your wants.-Advertl"'ment. �.

reo test ,In 60 or 00 days. �be offerl... con- .

--'-

slBtB of 36 cows and belter., frellb by _Ie ('JbeM;er WIaIte ...,._p� .and ptre
day 01' soon Rft�r; 10 'yearling �elfers fl'om r Horses" :

A. R. O. dams and by 111gh record 'buns; 10 .

C, F. McClan,han, 'Sh'enandollih, la" l1a.
heifer calves .and flv� .bulle, .read':!' for .erv.� .'been. b,reedlng Chester White hocs for,many
Ice �nd Includl�g .. .o� �f King flest. years, and hu establlehed a. reputation that
ponuac and a brother to, King Segl� .PoDtla!) Is hard to equal. He has alway.• enjoyed a

Count. w�ose da!,ghter".ltave broken over 100 :good trade, anti has many satl.fled custom
;;'orld S I ecorda for milk and butter pr!>duc- ers In Page county and also In the sUl"I'ound-:
uon. COD!lg·nel'l. to, tbl' sale a�e .1I0t 190�- 'Ins territory. Mac's 'berd 16 beaued by King
iull for' fancy .prices rbut on the' otber h!llfd 'William one of the best simlor yearling
expect to sell their cattle for very ordinary boars

.
of· thjl·b!,�d. KI!.1g ·W!llla.m' Is a alre

prices. They elCpe:ct to make friends for cSt tbe h;lgheat order, and .you· cann.ot lJ.lake
their herds 'and tor K�nsas Ho,late,lns. Write a.mistake by placing one of his Alons at the.
1I tOMe for the cataloS to /11'1. H. Mott, Her- 'head of ,your herd M"r McClana.han iI.llIo
illgton, Kan.-Advertlsemen:t. breeds Percher-on' and'Sbire .hors08. -He hu

a liumber of .maree and staUklns for sale.":"
.

Advertisement. -'Atchison Oounty Poland Breedqs' Bale
The Atchls'on county fall' and livestock

exhibit, Effingham, Kan., Atchlso_n county,
September 21-23, promise. to be of reai jn
t erest to farmers and livestock folks. The
AtchlBon County Poland China Breeders' as

sociation w.lll hold.a sale <If SO Poland Chi ...
60WS nnd gilts and !!eyen boars on September
23 at the fair g.rounds and the sa'ie Is ad·
vertised In tbls ·1.Bue of the XanBRs Farmer
und ],IaU and Breeze. C, S. ]Uce Is the pres
ident and E. G. C&r,penter, EUlngllam, Is

Ithe sale manager, The otterlng Is eelectlons
from the top. of �be herds of the rnembers
of the Poland China &s.oclation of Atchison
county. It Is planne'd to hold tltese sales
each fall during the fair and nothing but
worthy Individual" w1ll be offered In this
sale and In future sales. It w!ll be a gOQd
place for those who need a few SO'WB or gilts
or for anyone wbo Deeds a «ood boar. Ef·
fingham Is on the 'Centm,l branch of tbe 'BY J. T. lUJNTEB.

�I������. P<'!��Ac coanb.:'.:'cttlO�� �Ie�e :-;,sJe �i' w. A. McP.beeter;,B;ldWJn, K!,n., _bu"M;
Whiting from either the northwest or from 'sale HamJ)tlhlre h�. ·bottl·.ex, ral108111o8 .from· .

Topeka the morning of the sale for Efflng- pigs up to ·servlceable .a&'....: Th.." ...... .nl� ,

ham. You are cordially Invited to atten'll lrea'lthy we11 .grown_�el11)wlI .alred· by 14<1.

the fair and the sale' Atchfson county 1{1 .Chlef by ,Arrow' .TIp ,and out of Hnebred,
the home of a nUj1\ber: of. splendid' big typO', ,:Cl:ler,okee d&:rns. They, bave aU been .�'l'en·
Poland China herds and It you w1ll look up double Immune treatment 1U>d "UI' be

the advertisement In this leaue you w'1Il note sblppedto buyers'-on >approval,. If Y.(l\!. :want

that a number of good boars of prominent .·lIOme .ood Ha.mpahlrea 'here hi your nppor

breeding are In use In the berds that are tmllty. Mr. HePbeet'era' pboue tS VIft1land

consigning to this sale. Be ·sure to attend If and 'hili aCldirells1 I. 'Baldwin. Xllln. Wbtln
you want good Individuals and good breed. wrltlnc or' phontng .pleaH. DlenUon lIra,moa,s
lng.-Advertlsement. : . !���er and Mal! ,and .Brftze.'-A1i.....��""-

Enatera Kal1&ft& �ell'18tered Hereford Salt> .at:
Ottawa, .

The nIatter of disposing of t·he surplus
���!rnl"n\�r��� ������I�ie�!�I��"a�e��:o'!,�:�
tlon aale at Ottawa, Kan .. Tuesday, Oct. 4,
when the Eastern Kansas Purebred Hereford

�'g1��:�:� "t.":�;l�:��n b��l1 t��tn.:;II:lff.i h°e'1�
mainly to encourage new breeuers tl) start
right with the best animals' obtainable i:r'��:!d���t bo:V�ag':,S;:' d=�t�ni�IStl��rra 1���.r.1�0:

I

select Herefords that w!!l have real value
to beginners as well as to those that wlsll
to improve herds already esta.bUshed. The
pendulum -113 bound to .swlng back �a.lD .to. '

normal or even, bett..,r In l"ay..
of 'betteI'lIrlces'

for 'livestock. It Is the. one who prepares
now by buying geod seed stock at reasonable

�[�= ���� �t":� l�f8�b��e���I;':;�P:!d
Is this -offering of good Herefords and the
date of 'Sale Is Tuesday; Oct. 4. at Ottawa,
Kan. Mr. E. P. Pendleton, of PrJ-neeton,

Martin's 'Poland Cblnas '�I�'!·�/':n::;.�roTK·an:;l�����rf��da.�:ff�':t�
.J. H. and W. L. lIIlI'rtln. Braddyville, Ia.. Breeze.-Adver.tlsement.

are constructive Poland Chlna ·breeders. and··
.

can satisfy any breed...r ... h<1_ may ee In
�earch of a faH or spring boar of herd head·
In!; character. The boars In the Martin
herd are sired' by Liberator, J's Big Clans

njan and Mc's Souvenir, a fuH brother to

�ie Yankee. This firm bred Yankee King,

"��lfoOnO\���r :tOc:�a thk:ne.ad ��eth:{;':ti��
ore producing the mak'e good kind and any

fro wanting a real herd boar .hould write

J;1\"t�' f�� ��fe�:_I�,�lrt�!:':n�:�e a. tew spring

Scptcmb�r 17, 1921.

BY G. L. BORGESON

The Henry Field Seed Co. purchased the
junior champion Spotted .Poland' boar at tl'ig
Iowa State Fair. This �ar Is a senior pi.:
of <'xtreme BIllie and length. Splendl4 type
and high color. In very .trong competition
he won senior pig. junior champion, led the
young herd to first money and led the
young herd bred by exhibitor to first money.
-Advertisement.

.

Charley Cartel', Shenandoah, Ia·., Is ad
vertising boars and gUts by Yankee Pios·
pect and Carter'e Designer. He also has
three faU boars by Checkmaker and two
bred Checkmaker gil ts for sale. The Carter
herd carries the best blood of the breed and
the boars and gUts' offered for sale are the
big stretchy, high,bacl(ed It!nd that will
please you. Mr. Carter can satisfy even the
most discriminating' buyers•. and It w!11 be
to your advantage to get In touch with him.
-A.dvertisement.

Emil Youngberg. Essex, Ia.. Is offering
spring boars and g1lts 'by Iowa's Chief, a

sow of Top Notcher- and out of a dam by
White Elephant. Here lB' breeding as good
as the best, and these boars and gUtB lack
nothing In Individual qualities. They are
weI! grown and have plenty of stretch and
big type qual!tles. They are out of 'sows by
Fairview's Choice and Fairview's Lad he' by
Harvey's Giant. If you want Chester Whites
Ihat are far above the ordinary write to Dr.
Youngberg.-Advertl�eme�t.
Domino, a fuU brother. to Liberator and

Designer, Is the boar no'1v at the head of
the Bert McMman Poland China herd at
Blanchard. Ia. Domino has proven himself
to be a sire of prepotent character, and his
"ot is In strong demand. Mr. Mc¥!11an Is
offering boars and gilts by Domino .and
Checkmater, Checkmater Is one of tbe best
"ons of Checkmaker. MT. l'wlcMlIlan can

'atlsfy your demands. He has ...hat you

���enl�e��d t'h'e pl'lce 1s "TfaSOnable.-Adver.

Turnbull's l'olands
])on R. Turnbull, BI�nchard, Ia., has some

Ihlng good to offer In the boar and gilt line.
·�lr. TUl'nbuU will not hold � taU sale. but
1\'111 eeB ·hls boars, g,Ilt1l, and bred 'Sows at

111'ivat6 treaty. and those who want a good
hoar or a few g1lts shquld write to Mr.

TurnbuU. Tbe gilts and boars 11re 1!lred Py
Protect",r, a litter br.qth<lr to .Check�rs, and

:Il'e outstanding In every respect. TurnbuU
IS 'llso offering a number of sows bred to
Prorector .and Money .Maker at very reason
nble prices. Read t·he ad 111 this ,paller and
then write ·1\[r. Turnbull for prices and de-
�Criptlon.-Adver.tiBem.ent.

'

Ridgeway Farm's Polaads
Those who are In the mar-ket for ·real big

;�:IPe Polande can profit by getting In touch
, th Ridgeway Farms, Blanchard, Ia. This
firm hRS one of the most modern hog plants
:� southern Iowa and are producing POlands
at are faT above the ordJnary. They are

Orr.ring for sale at this time a number-of
�IJ:>�tstancllng epring boars by Checklnaker,

I'll; Check atfd LiberatI. These boars are of

1�;rd heading callbel' and are well worth' the

of
rr they ask for the",. This firm Is ,also

i ferlng a number ot sows ,bred 1'0 ELl!" Check
or fall litl-ers. Rerud t·hel.- ad in the' Page
count)· sect!on.-�.d\'ert1semeD't.

---'

Herzberg's Poland Chlnns

lin�re�t DeSign, a sensational junior year·

Pola l cDeSlgner. ,head" the Joe Herzberg

I(ood
n

b
hlna herd at Yorktown, Ia. This

81U
Oar wlth his high arched back. his

is �othi deep sides. and good feet and bone

l;oar�st nfe.d to become one of the greatest

"'l�
.

0 the breed. He stands 6ead and

�'ndUlders above the average big, type boar,

Pleas�� �lheo has thp style nnd chsracter that
S e eye. llr. Herzbprg is offering a

'!'his is. ajl'��yer�s ppp�r.tnnity: an.d the pr..i�es all in his fator�
As' I am le81VlD,g 'the rfal?J1 ev-ez:ythlpg .� �ll.
This sale: includes twa ,herd imNs; a, soli nii'�eau Blanchard

and :a..SQJ10I themight�·�� Eight yo.�iDUBs.
'

.

.

to�0ew8; soDie'of'�� a.lves at r_, '8iiht 'br"�heifers,
�H bred ·to t;be ,abov:e_ 'herd b�lls. .12 Open"'h,eifers. �

"

� \

,
'PoOr'the�j ad�1IB

W-e4aJe OKN'II s� :Spotted POiatMh

R uIJeB' Saaders, 0
-.

.
,

Thus. Weddle. B<tu·te 2", Wlc'hlta, Jiau:., e
.

.

'

sage Rlly ·,1181'1i
chan:g�B hts card advertisement In this Issue .' . .'..':. 1,,1 ....B......
'of th� KannB Farmer and M-a:!1 and Breeze. '

He .ha" 1I01d all .his �red &,Uta but ollen . -".' .,- Col ... ..;.,__.-.£ --� 'h
.

��.:'nke���a sp�f�: pi:�I��e r��I':;de�o� n::;: i__.' •·__.-_1lC.·.".J.0Deer3_.__.:__•.._.�..
fAM&

__.'o_t_er8.__.

.,
.

_.;
bel' of early on... In this groUll cit early'
.I'll'S are flDme outstanding boaTS that are

ready for service. All the Weddle Spotted
Polands ar.e wen grown this year; better
than"we have ever se�n on his farm and'he
Is pricing titem worth the money. Every·
thing double Immuned, nicely spotted. Some
very, desirable g11ts and boats now .ready
for sale. Write Mr. Weddle or . .phone 111m
thrll Kecbl. Please mention Kanns Farmer
and Man and Breeze.-Adv�rtlsement:

YOll Can Buy Either Polled or Ilor.iied Here-
. f�rd8'

"

.

bO�h �.�I�:J��Kd ���:d4'H�r������·.a��n�fr.�:
for saie heifers :an'd bulls" ready for ·service.·
.The main polled eire Is Beau Sth. He traces
21 times to Anxiety &C1t. The main horned
sire Is Monarch Fairta� He Is a .grandson
of Perfection F1alrfa:x. Two ;poHed -two-year,
olds, double grandsons o'f Beau Brlli1ant 2nd,
are especially clfolcy animals. .

A horned

��� �u�U�b:" �';,"t"��a�:::.�erfr�T[:���;�� .

ford Corporatlpn of Wyoming are cho'!cy
horned bulls. Heifers of same breeding as

the bulls are for sale. These Herefords are

unpampered but well grown, In fine condl'·
tlon; and ready tor Immediate use. When
... rltlng .Mr. -Shlrky please mention KanBas
Farmer and. Mall and ,Breeze.-Advert1se
ment.

The grand cha=ionshlp fur Duroe boar
at the 1920 Topeka Fair went to a ",ejjJar
pig, Pathr1on,· that W, D. M.,Comas. Wlch·
Ita,

.

Kan., bought and put at the head of
hi. herd. Most boars that have become
grand champions have pl'evlously \proven
themseloVes as breeders before wlnnlns Buch
coveted honors but this boar won that honor
too young to have proven himself. The Mc-
Comas sows were good ones and It w�s a Y01JR PICK'OF �O
venture on the part of Mr. McComaS- to '

�';_�� bhJt �:sth��eiau�hfntl�'t�eY���f u�t���� Woaderful YearUng
breeders of Kansas watched with consIder, Hereford Heilers
able Interest to see what:'would reSUlt, The Th'e-e a.re '.'eal herd foundation ma-
result was that tl1e sprl'ng crop, tbe boar's a

first crop was the best pigs that McComae terlal; conformation, Blze. qual!ty•.neat

has ever had produced on his farm. Nat- heads and horna, popular breeding;,. .tep
urally. as Is to be found In any herd some In herd buildIng �at means better profits
pigs didn't amount to much but the per. and more ·satlsfactlon.

centage of large typy good boned pigs In bu1i8� w���/?: iO rl�: °bu.is!���� �I�hh".i�
the herd was consldel'ably larger than ever

0 f -" "ERSEY OATTLE
before. The September _pIgs as ...ell as the ur customers are our rleuus and co- u

summer pigs recently :l!arrowed flnow that operators. Write for low prlc6li.
the !.IJlrlng pigs sired by Pa thrlon ....,re not Lee Bros., Ual'Ve7WIDe. KalIs.' , BlUerolt farms I JerHYs �.ad.d ��a-::::
accid<lntaily good but that P.a·thrlon Is a

1 -------------.,;1 no_oed 1b._bredIorM'I bull InMiIt.='.iiMI.terOf'
real lherd 1I1re. The apr,lngs plgs offered fo!'., _t.on 01RalOI"h'.Falry'Boy"tM grea&eIt·ball.ftrimpo ....
sale thy Mr. McComas have been In ,good de.' ted,U_dda hten 1lII_" dd uh.... dIU

mand. H", must flO'" w.JthdT.aW lils _offer to " Ch i lB' aaciD&....n•.c�ball..l_�� Bitinn';'�
��� :�fl":n.fl�t:t a:el},�ehfhe ·���da\lo�h��Ct;.� •our

' 0 ee sere 'M. L. GOLLADAY, PBOPB.. HOLDBN, )10.

There are yet a' goodly number of fine; Polled <lr hornad Hererord females and bull. 'ready G!--nttln Jersey Farm Savonbnrg Is
.

stretchy spring boa;-a that wnf make exeel- ��r�:�V!r:e '1S���I��::�rtp��t:c��I/j�:tn�. Aro��lfo!�I�: � ". •

lent herd sires. These boars w1l1 carryon
Flnane1.1 Klnp. RaleIah &DdNabl�ofOakland'bl'tlOd1Dl!.

like their sire has carried ori because he O. E. BIIIKKY,. M!&DISON, KANSAS
was sired by a, good breeding sire. When HOLSTEIN OATTLE
writing to Mr. McComas please m�ntion RBI d II 1 � _www��_,,'�"""-�

Kansas Farmer arid Mall and Breeze. Ad- eg. ere or Du s �. Months Old. HOLSTEIN OR.GUERNSEY CALVES
dress W. D. Mct:oma., Box 455, Wlcblta, for 8.1e or w!11 tra(1'e for ..glst.red Spotted Poland 7-weeks·old, 31·32 pule. $30 delivered C. O. D.

Kan.-A}Ver.tlsem.ht. China hogi.. PETTIT BROS .. FALL RIVER, KAN. Spreading Oak Farm. Whitewater. Wis.
,

CoL Stlckebuan'. DtJlICH!II '

. Many of the good he�de In .tlie countrY"
bave \ been suppll"'!1 ·...lth seed stock �tODl
,the r.· E, Stlckelma.n Duroo herd; at CllUlnUa,
lao Ma·ny, high' class anlmats with '!Uhio�
able pedigrees, and outstandln&, .lndiv;ld_�-·
Ity, bave been bred by Col. Stickelillan.. 'Th1!J'
year he Is In a better position than ever be-
rore to supply the constantly Increa1Hnl cleo .

eae�n:�flo��:tC�I'!>a";o��d :"'��1n::r�c,�l!�
turber can be bought· at bllr.galn pric·ea.·
They have ,the modern . approved 'type, 'cand'
w!ll surely please you. Co!. 'Stlckelman ..tia..
BuccessruHy .conducted sales fO!i"ma·ny o,f the
best Duroc breeders, Write blm for datee.
-Advertisemeltt.

'

• r._.
•

MAlComas' Patbrton Has Proven Himself

SberlD3D'(o•.Herelords Lead
�

. '. .

. For severu:( years John J. Phillips' Herefords at Goodland have led
IJJ prices reCe1.ve(11n ,Kansas sates With one or two exceptions. Annual
���fu� .�

Goodland, Kan., MODday,.-Sept'�.6;·
Notbjng beClter in bleod lines. . Eight two-year-old heifers sired by

Choice Mjscbief Second; 16 sired by Domino IJrumoiel, open; lQ thr.ee
:and four.;Year-old cows sired ·by, Bean Monington IIIld bred to Dandy
Mischief Fourt'h, "Calves' at foot.. � cows fr6m 'five to six years old
sired by Beau Monington, Beaumont Fourth and Pallidan Eighth� Calves.
at foot. Mr. Phillips expects you to receive more fo� your m9�ey in
this sale than any sa�e efer held in the West. Catalogll are .ready, to
mail. AddresS, ' \.

. _

• .

.

Jo�n J. PhUnps, Goodland, KansaS
,_"rank''Gettle, Aumoneer.

Easlenf.i(aRus 'Reg. Hereford� Sale
Ottawa.,,'Kans�� Toes�ay, ,October j

..

60 females 'incladiug· ®en-.he.ifers and caws' with calves at side. A few
bulls of serviceable,.age.

.'

Breeders consigning to' this sale halVe gone deep in,to their herds to select
the 1{4oo of Her,efords thrut wUI enCQur.age both old and new breeders to

get 'good seed Btock to build up. good' herds ilt a 'dme when it can be'

bought reasonably. .
.

.

DOn't farget .that .this "will be ,an offerlng. of real values from th� best
regi·st�ed h�ri1s of Easiler.n Ka�sa".
Please mention Kansas Farm'lr an.d Mail and Breeze •

WriteE.P�PeBdietoD,Mgr�PrJa.eetoo,Kan., forCatalog
Reppert, Rule aad Da,., Auctioneer., J. T. H_ter, Fleldman for' Kanllas

.

.

Fn...�r 4II.d Mnll �Dd Breeze. c

B;_J!lBJl:FOBD (lA'.I.'TLB

, .

PC;:!�:::dHerefords
10 year.lln'g lIulls, 8 yearling helters, U"·

three and �x-year-oI4 cows with.. c&:lves
at side and rebred. Lawrence Fairfax,
Shucknall Monal'cb, Polled Plato 11th,
Pol1ed 'Fla to :&!con4 brjledlng. Get ·our

prices on this offering.
E. Eo zENTZ. GREENSB:mw, KANSAS

I'OLLED <HEREFORD OAT.TLE ..
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nlE V. S. NODBY TREAD·
Where the going is specially beavy with snow, mud

-

�
or sand, in billy country"where mazimum traction'

.

.on the road is I a factor, no. othet �re �..d- ,.�t·
,

devised"is quite 'so eff8ctive, or sO'wholly ,ppi6Ved
by motoring opinion, as th.' U. S. Nobby Tt:ead.
Ita very 8impliclty-thr� rows oi'diagonal knobs, •

gripping the road-is th. result 9£ all the years of
U. S. Rubber 'experience with every type of road

'. the world over.

:1

Vol

, .
.

_ ...

Who�an tell �good tir�just by. looking at it?
.

, r:
.

-

.

How much do. you depend on your dealer's rec-
.

ommendation] Who- is. your dealer? Are ·the : �
.

,/
-- -.

makers of the-tires be sells as responsible to him
as vou expect him to be to you'?

.

J .:

.

.

Know the tire you:buy, and 'thedealerwho��lls
.

�. .,
it to you, Spend your tire money for assured . .

values. There is everything to' gain in a fait and United States tires
square tire-purchase•. Get the returns in econ..

-

are Good Tires

omv and service 'you're entitled to.
.

.

.
'

!

U. s. USCO TREAD

"

I

ifI;,,
I'

I y-

The U. S�'Dealer' is a responsible merchant," · u.s. CHA,IN TREAD

Buy a U. S. Tire .ana you get 'tire satisfaction us, NOBBY TREt\D

every time•. A .brand new tire of fresh, live' u.s. ROYAL CORD

rubber. A tire witha reputation and nothing _

.

U.S.RED&GREY,TUBES
to hide. Built and sold on' the U., S. basis' of,

'

quality and conscientious service.

u 'n
,

-UnitedStates. R,oblJer Gtlll)vany
FUtII.th,.ee

. The Oldut ondLO"lIe",
._

,

Two hundred IU'"

'lJI:lorlfl..
"

.Rubber Or-lIaniUlliorJ h;a tMWo,.Id
" IhIrtr.flH B,.tJllCW

"i

, �. � . .1
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